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ticipa ted in the clinic. where they learned a wide assortment of
cheering skills, as pictured above.
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BOTH WEA representative Duane
Blomenkamp . an_~ _S_l!Per.lnten_@nt
FranCis Hau-n each said the Commis
sion of Industrial Relations' decision
on "what schools to compare Wayne
with" had a,great bearing on the out
come.

In choosing an array of schools to
be used-for comparison,'-fhe-Eom-mls
sian considered evidence of size and
geographic proximity and other
areas that indicate similarity of
work, skills and working conditions.

The board of education presented
10 school districts which they felt
were comparable to Wayne-Carroll:
AJbion, Laurel·Concoi'"d, Madison,
O'Neill, Pierce, Randolph, Schuyler,
Tekamah-Herman, West Point and
Wlsner- Pilger.

The- W-EA- .. prese-n-t-ed--n-i-Ae------s
districts for comparison purposes, In
cluding Ashland-Greenwoo~,'Centen
nial, Central City, Gretna, Raymond
Central, Seward, South Sarpy,
Tekamah-Herman and Wahoo.

Only Tekamah-Herman was the
choice of both parties.

The Commission ruled that based
on evidence, WEA's array has the
characteristics to make comparisons
appropriate, and that WEA's array
provided an appropriate balance bet
ween larger and smaller districts.

THESE NINE schools were used
by the Commission of Industrial'
Relations to establish a base salary
mid-point of $14,904' for Wayne·
Carroll. Gretna had the largest base
salary figure of $16,100 among the
schools in the array. Lowest was
Tekamah·Herman at $14,250.

TH'E COURT order states: At one time, the Commission of In-
oThat the base salary for the dustrlal Relations made Its choice on
teachers of the Wayne·Carroll School array of schools by "commoRallty of
District be $14,904 lor the 1987·88 interest," according to Superinten· /For construction in Wayne
school. yea~. dent Haun. Schools presented for
-That the, clause In the negotiated 'comparisons were those that Wayne~ pOt b'
agreement between the parties glv- Carroll competed against in sports or ,erm_I n.. __u...n.n..._....e... ,: .._r.,5 U... P._
ing the school board the authority to other activities. _ __-
restrict or accelerate vertical ad- N·ow, the array of schools is based By Chuck Hackenmiller • Carlsa'! Recreation and Conv'ocatlon
vancement on the Index salary be on simlla.r.i.ties_of--WOFklng conditions, Managing Editor Center, -and the $349,059 'in-construc·
str·jcken; he said.---And he -indicated -that the tion value to the Sunnyview housing
-That health and del)tal Insurance ..-: Commission's choice ,of array of The year 1987 wasn't a big year for .:: apartment 'buildings in the Sun·
coverage shall be provided at the ..,.s~ho?I_.c()r:np.a,r.i.so~swill likely be us- construction of new "commercial or ny,view Subdjvision area.
rate pf' $184.07 per' ·m·orfth-'(jr~··-the~-- ed in -future l'!egotiations..---C---~ll,""d,",usti"iarbiJTr(nhgsin ·Wa-Yri-e. --The: 30 issuectbuilding permits last
dependent coverage:, including sin~le However, the number' of new year matches the 1984'1t)~p~.' In 1985
dental, coverage and,$.65.07' per month Blomenkamp said the array of homes and duplexes "constructed in there were 40 building permits
for single coverage in-eluding dental; schools which the commission had Wayne d.uring 198,7 was 00 the rise issued.
for eligible employees. The present picked contained three larger and six when compared to the 1986 bUI~ding A breakdown on the allocation of
r'ates. are $ln arid $65: smaller schools: South Sarpy had the report·. And there were seven more 1987 bullding,permit,s is as follows:
-Thid the maximum accumulation of largest enrollment with 1.382 total building permits, issued in the - Nine permits for new residential
sickl!ays be 45 days (down trom 60), students tollowed by Seward, 1,185: city at Wayne in 1987thanin 1986, ac- homes and duplexes, compared fo
-That all ,other terms and conditions ~~~t;:d' ~::~riw~~~~r~~l;~~Zka~:~~ cording to a report ,distributed \ to four the pre~ious year. The val.ue in
of em'ployment',at the, Wayne-Ca.rroll Wayne City Admlnistra,tor Phil 1987 is 5534.881.
School District for the· 1987-88 con- Herman, 685; Wahoo. 628andCenten· Kloster. ' i .,.. --. ihree Permits for' r~idential
tract year be as'previousl,Y establ'ish< nlat 588. Despltethe increase In''permit~nd < remodeling, compared with five.i~
ed by agreement ,of' .the, parties..!n: Wayne-Carroll's ,enroliment Is 835 residential Musing; value" of .coo- 1986. Value 1s at $16,800.
valved.. " studen ts.. Th e schoo I d Istr ie t .struction dipped from "$3.13 million in - Thre~ pe~~.it~-for r,esidentlal,addl-
-!And that theamounts due 'fa- thedif· employ~60 classroom teachers: 1986 to nearly $804~1381.1n 1987.. ",," ~tions. with four 1,0. 198.6~" Val,:,e ...is ~t
.ferem:e _in.. ·salary----,and heafttt·- in· Som-e of'the bl~fprojects listed~-ln - -: -$T3~014.- - _.. ~ -- - - c_

,surance. for the pQrtio'n of the. year BlOMENK:AMP p6iht&:l. out the, 1986 that the year ')987 didn't have Nine p~r·mi.ts for residential
already elapsed ~\made by payment were the $2.37 miflion In construction
ola,si'!gle sqm. See TE,6,CHER, pagellA value associated 'with"cthe Rice

AFTER THE impasse was
declared last October, a fact-finding
recommendation announced in
November offered $14,500 as base
pay, which was rejected by the WEA.
Reason"for the denial, according to
WEA representatives, was because
the WEA would like to have a legal
opinion as to what schools they
should be compared with In current,
and future contract negotiations.

The matter was turned over to the
Commission of Industrial Relations
In early D~ember. The order was
released to the WEA and board of
education Friday, Feb. 12.

Settlement for ·1987-88 Wayne
Carroll School Dlst~ict teachers'
salaries was finalized Tuesday night
during a special meeting of the Board
of Education.

The Nebraska Commission ·of Ln
dus"tr-i---;I-Relations has' issued.
through Its findings, an order requir
ing that the base_salary for
Wayne-Carroll teachers be $14,904
an over 8 percent increase over the
1986-87 base salary of $13,700.

The salary order calls for
payments to be retroact.ive to the
beginning of the 1987-88 5c),001· year.

Wayne-Carroll Board of Educa
tion's final offer to the Wayne Educa
tion Association (WEA), before fad
finding, was a bas~~alary ..QL$lAJ)Jl...c
WEA had requested a $14,500 base
the first year (1987-88) followed by a
$15,300 base the second year
(1988-89>'

Court rules in WEA's favor

A CHEER CLINIC was sponsored Saturday at the Wayne
Elementary Schools, sponsored by the Wayne-Carroll
cheerleaders. Youngsters from grades one through Sill par-

Cheer loud and dear
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- Grading, cu~verts, gravel 3 miles
east and 2 miles south of Wayne (east
one mile Sec. 22·27, Hunter
Township), $16,000.

- Grading, culverts, gravel 4 miles
south and two miles east of Wakefield
(south one mll~! east line of Sec. 27,
Logan Precinct), $16~000.

- GRADING. culverts, gravel 7
miles east of Wayne (south one mile,
Sec. 17,18, Logan Precinct), $16,000.
- Grading, culverts, gravel, 5 miles
south ."and l' mile east of Wakefield
(south one mile, Sec. 33-34, Logan
Precinct), $16,000.

- Grading, culverts, gravel 2 miles
south and 1 mile east of Wakefield
(south two miles, Sec. 15-16, 21-22,
Logan Precinct)', $32,000,

- Grading, culverts, gravel "6 miles
south ,of waketield (east two miles,
south line of Sec. 33-34, Logan
Precinctl,$32,000.

- G.rading, culverts, graveL two,
miles south and 11/2 miles east of
Wakefield (south one mile, Sec. 15,
Logan ,Precinct). $16,000.

-:. Grading, culverts, grav,el '5 miles
:south of ,Wayne (east two miles, Sec.

:;;,00~.a, ,~I~~"'~.,'<=r'..~".;l'!~Ei'2.et),

'- Grading, culverts, gravel 5 miles
north of Carroll (east one mile, north
line of Sec: 3, Deer Creek Pr.e~inct),
$16,000.
..:... Remove a timber bridge and build
a sieei girder bridge 7 miles north
and 3'Y4 miles.west of Wayne, $25,000.
- 'Grading; ,:culverts" gravel 4 miles
<north and 2 miles ,east' of, Ca,rroll
(easl-one mile, Sec.. 1,12, Deer Creek'
Precinct), $16,000.

-'Re'mov~ bridge 3,:miles north and
2'4 miles east of.Carroll'and build a

_da'rJ:h.' $6,ooo'JIf.2. ,of,. a,:..$12,000 ,shared
cost).

The Wayne County Commissioners
approved a one and six year road im
provement plan at their meeting
Tuesday at the county courthouse.

Estimated costs of the projects on
the approved 1988 plan totals
$736,000. .

However, Commissioner Jerry
Posplshil said that the project plans
for 1988 are only tentative and pro
jects could be moved bikk or ahead If
funding Is not available or it is
necessary to move a project ahead.

The -most costly project scheduled
for 1988 would be to remove and
replace a bridge one mile east and a
11~lf mile south_of Wayne. Estimated
cost lor this will~$150,000.

Another project - calling for
grading, culverts, gravel - on a
stretch of road five miles south and
two miles east of Wayne (Sec. 30-31,
29-32, 28·33, 33·34 in Plum Creek
Precinct) is estimated to cost $64,000.

A grading, culverts and gravel pro
ject nine miles south of Wayne (west
four miles in Brenna Precinct) has
also been estimated at $64,000.

An estimated $32,000 in cost has
been figured for similar 1988 work on
a road on Sec, 6-7 and 5-8 in Plum
Creek Precinct.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Ed tor

Lour'-fy·
approves
road plan

ExfendedWeather Forecast:
Thursday ~hrough ~aturday;

seasonal 'a-nd·dry,; highs,."
,uppeNOs to loWer-4¥}lows,
teens to lowe....20s. .

Several Wayne merchants
ar,e ~rticiP,atln9 in a W,inter
Dogyays celebration Thurs·
day and Friday, Feb. 18 and 19
at the Wayne City Auditorium.

Hours are Thursday from 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Friday'S
hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rt}.

Dog Days

The University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension'Service
is sponsoring a series of I rriga
tlon Short Courses across
Nebraska.

Bill Kranz, irrigation
specialist at the Northeast
Researc;h and Extension
Center nEIa r Concord, said one
of the day long meetings will
take place at the Villa I nn In
Norfolk on' Feb. 25.

Presentations will center
around water quality, Irriga
tion scheduling and irrigation
system design.

Registr~tlon information Is
available'from the Dixon Coun·
ty Extension Office or by con
tacting Kranz at Concord
(584-2261).'

Irrigation

Benefit feed

Paper drIve
Boy Scout Troop 174 will con

duct a paper drive on Satur
day, Feb. 20. Have the
newspapers bundled and on the
curb by 8;-30a.m.

Ag gTOUp meets

More filings
Several election filings_were

reported Wednesday morning
by Orgretta Morris, Wayne
County Clerk.

Gary Van Meter has filed for
.. the Wayne City Council 4th

War<;l posl. Also, Darrel
F uelberth filed for re~e,lectlon

for the 2nd Ward city council
positIon.

Nancy Warnemunde filed for
re:election to the post of
trustee for the Village of Win~
side.

Don Pipplft tiled for reo
election to a position on the
Wayne County Noxious Weed
Board. '

There will be four vacancies
on Laurel·Concord's board of
-education'-when' terms"expl're - 
in January, 1989, it was recent
Iyannounced.

The annual' Northeast
Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Association membership
meeting 'will take place Mon
day, Feb. 22 at the Black
Knight Steak House in Wayne.

The social hour will be pro
vided by Logan Ltd. ot Allen
and begins at6:30p.m. follow
ed by the dinner at 7:30 p.m.

The program speaker i-s Tom
1!"eller, owner and operator of OTHER IMPROVEMENTS plan-
Feller and Company Feedlot, ned for 1988 Include the following
Wisner. He has been a part of (note: A CMP culvert is a corrugated
the Nebraska LEAD program
and with 30 others has just metal pipe culvert):
returned from touring France, - Timber bridge removal and In-
Switzerland and West Africa. stallation ofCMP culverf6 miles east Well h
H~ will t.alk about the LEAD and 3'1, miles south of Wayne ayne- .. ar.,ro teac ers
program and his trip. {completed in W87L $4,500.

All members, spouses and _ Remove timber culvert and install
guests are inVited to attend. In- eMP _culvert, 1 mile south· and 1:Y4 d' It .

" ~~~~~~:I~ 7~:h~:~i1t:r/:;~ ~i~:~~~te~fiJ~::rn~~i~~~~di~stailcg[ante ••• pay,ln;cr.ea.e
~~~~h~~CClY~:r'~~ltl:~t~i~~~i~~' -lW.in·:CMP ~vfv,erf3--00'.l.~i,'~~uth· ,~rJd '~~
Logan McClelland, Logan Ltd., ,seven mH~~asf ot Wayne, $8,000. .. By Chuck Hackenmiller
635-2411 or Janice Newton, - Remove tl'TIber brid.ge and Install Managing Editor

..28Z,,2553--, ._~ "_'_~ ..- _inClIIIE'.culvects-4-mlles..southand·
51f2 'miles east of Wayne, $8,000.
-'1 Remove concrete bridge and In
stall twin CMP culvert 1 mile north
and 11,4 miles west of Wayne, $8,000.
- Remove concrete bridge and in
stall twin CMP culverts 2 miles west
~nd .1/2 -mile -south of-Wayn-e-;--$8,006:
- Remove concrete bridge and in
stall twin CMP culvert 6 miles south
and 1 mile east of Wayne, $8,000.
- Remove two bridges and Install 2
twin eMP culverts 4 miles south and
2 miles east at Wayne, $18,000.
- Grading, culverts, gravel four
miles south and 1 mile west of Wayne
(south line of Sec. 36 in Strahan
Precinct and south line of Sec. 35 in
Strahan Precinct), total $32,000.
- Grading, culverts, gravel.,3 'miles
easi-and..J-mi.le-soutll-ef.-Wayne-ieast
one mile Sec. 15-22, Hunter
Precinct), $16,000.

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

A benefit pancake feed will
take place Sunday, Feb. 21
from 8 a~W. to 1 p.m. at the
Allen Fire Hall for Kevin Smith
of Alleri, wno- -w;is !'nlured
recently in a rodeo accident at
Denver. ~

Many orgalnzatioqs and peo·
pie are involved IJ\ assisting
with the event which was
started by the Allen United
MetilQqist Church, with the
Luthera'n" Brotherhood Branch
8117 Disaster Fund matching
the funds.

Volunteers are needed to
work. If- Interested, contact

",~_--j_p_e_a_r~1Snyder~AJlen~



1 wilt not turn my back on this pro
blem or ignore pleas for help if good
faith, well-organized and properly
implemented planning and training
assistance efforts by the State of
Nebraska with school districts show
that the first deadline cannot be met.
It is premature at this time to request
a delay in the October 1988 deadline.

ed constitutional amendment -have
been introduced which attempt to
resolve the situation. LB 844 would
simply repeal LB271 outright and re
quire all land, both agricultural and
otherwise, to be taxed based on the
land's value, relative -location,
market value, earning capacity,
reproduction and depreciation costs,
comparable property, zoning con
s~derations and desirability andfunc- I

tiona I use. ,
The, .other: billJ" IrB 1207, would re- :

tain the provisions of LB 271, but
clarify its provisions in the hope that
greater specificity within the statute:
would -cause the supreme 1:ourt--to-;- --
find the law constitutional. Finally,
LR 249 is a resolution to place on the'
ballot a constitutional amendment'
which would clearly denote that the .
separate cia ssification for
agricultoral land does not conflict
with the uniformity requirement in
the constitution. Resolving this dif- '
ficult issue may very well be one of '
the more important subjects ad-
dressed this legislative session.
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troduced, LB 547, which would have
pla~d 1-300 into statute if the voters
werl to repeal it from the Constitu
tion.

In 1984, voters passed an amend
ment to the state constitution to per
mit agricultural land to be.placed in
a separate class of property. This
special cla--'ssification taxes
agricultural land based on its earfl:)
ing capacity while all other property}
is taxed based on market value. The
earning capacity method was put in
to place i n 1985 by LB 271 to carry out
the provisions of the amendment
common.ly refer~-----=-to -as
"Amendment 4". I was not comfor·
table with LB 271 at the' time and
voted against it, however it was pass
ed over my objections. Now the court
has found that the amendment (as
well as LB 271) is in conflict with
another portion of the constitution
which states that atl methods used to
determine the value of land in the
state must be uniform.

Two different bills and one prop-os'

On the surface that would indi"cate should invalidate the responses is up
that 580 were Democrats (the dif- to the reader to decide.
ference between 1,001 tota I Finally, some question arises,
respondentt~of.. who,!, 42'l said th~Q.\.Ittbg_valjdit.y:of anY poll thqt~_
were Repuhlicans). -In turn, that is etudes the three largest counties -
disproportionate to registration Douglas (Omaha), Lancaster'
figures in the 90 counties which show (Lincoln), and Sarpy (Bellevue). The
55 percent registered Republicans, 39 news release about the poll did not
perceRt Democrat$, and 6 percent In- disguise that those sizable segments
dependents. of voters were excluded. Indeed, it

In fact, the 580 difference made quite clear it did not involve
represented both Democrats and In· metropolitan co~nties. Other polls
dependents. It still is larger than the have focused exclusively on them
actua I reg istered voter and the results differ from our polt.
demographics. Whether or not that Jim Raglin

REQUEST FOR EXTENDED
DEADLINE PREMATURE

There have been some suggestions :
that a requestbemadefojJ1e EPAto ;
extend the two deadl ines, I cannot.in
good conscience support any effortto :
extend the deadlines until I have seen
a good faith effort on the part of the
state agency to help the school
districts meet the AHERA re
quirements. At this point there does
not seem to be any reason to hold the
school distr iets responsible for,
delays in action to meet the first
deadline. The leadership must'
rightfully come from the State
especially theaesignated state agen- '
cy the Nebraska Department of

There is an EPA accredited pro- Health with possible assistance from
gram to train inspectors at Kansas~__.,. the Department of Education and'
Ur:'iversity. While this program is~~ other agencies of educational institu-
booked until June, there is also a pro- tions. I sincerely hope the srate agen-
gram in Springfield, Missouri, and cy will prepare training personnel
the EPA has just certified Des who can in turn train personnel in all
Mol-"e~ Health 'Assj)_dates-ID_tr.ain-ln- of _the_.interested-sdlool__dls-tr-lcts_,_as- -
spe-dor-s: The--EPA wants each state quickly as possible.
to send one person for hands-on train
ing. That person is then certified and
can return to the state to train addi
tional inspectors. The Nebraska
Department of Health, the state's
lead agency for this project, has
received $47,757 from the EPA to
train school inspectors and -manage
ment planners for EPA accredita
tion.

Info on poll

Capitol.
Views

withdrawlrffOfflltle process.
Since neither proponents nor op

ponents could gain enough votes to
make the changes to 1-300 each side
wanted, the opposing forces agreed
to drop the issue for this session. As
long as the'federal court case ;s pen
ding, eithe~ side would argue that to
offer alternatives for public vote
would not be of any value at this
time. Included in the resolutions and
bills withdrawn was one that I in-

Or, us~ng a similar parallel, if
you've determined that the -reason
the roof leaks is because the shingles
are worn"out, is there tru.e wisdom in
'contracting for its replacement in
small increments, oller a period of
years,' using several different con
tractors and sevelia, different· kinds I.

o:f shingles. and .living wHh the leak's
all the while, simply to avoid anY,'in-
de,btedn,es_s? _.. ,_. . _ _

It- -s-eemS"·th-at-th~he-c-way.'we
presently build and maintain our

improving roads

Iletters

There are several aspects of this
proposed leg'lslatlon that would
directly affect our community in
cluding the construction of a nor
th/south four-lane expressway

, across Nebraska that would be near
'Wayne. Other provisions in the bill
addres~s such issues as the specific
functions of the Department of
Roads, the elimination of the urban
mass transit subsidy, gasoline tax
rates through the early 1990's, and
most importantly, bonding
authorization.

state highway system. We deny
o\'!,r.~elves the benefits of up-to-date

As president of Wayne Industries, highways that could save lives and
_Ln~verecently been asked to seek tremendously enhance our economic

a resolution of support----:-,fromThaf--------aevelopm-erlfllofenflal so - that we--
group for LB 457, a bill that would avoid indebtedness. We contract for
dramatically accelerate the im badly needed repairs on the basis of
provement of Nebraska's road the cc1sh-we have, breaking projects,
system. down to mini-scale so everyone gets a

little something. We chase contrac
tors from project to project repeated
ly applying band-aids where curative

\surgery is often called for, because
we tell ourselves that's all we can af
ford.

"Investing in the future" is a cliche
that may be currently overused but
c:er.tainly seems appropriate in
regard to Nebraska's road system.

Several groups that supposedly
represent the voice of the community
are being asked to support thi s
legislation. If there is any consensus
concerning a'downside to the prudent
use of the bonding alternative to
vault Nebraska's road'system into
the future, please let It surface.

John Vakoc

."

dress and telephone
number. The. authOr's name
will be printed with the let
ter; the alldress and the
telephone number will be
nec:essary to c:onflrm the
..uthor'$ "gn~ture,.

Anhydrous dilemma

...
LetterS from readers Me

_Ic:om.e. They' should be
.t1m~ly, brief t"nd mu~t c:on
t ..ln no ltbeIOus statements.
We. reserve the right to edit
or relec:t ....y letter.

".. 'l~e~'-p_uI».~lsI!edmilst.II",,,., the ...nhOr's nAme, Act-

Farmers should be aware of a proposal by the U.S. Depart
ment of Transportation to reclassify anhydrous ammonia
as a poinsonous gas.

This would definitely be disastrous to people from the
Wayne community and surrounding area who depend on the
use of anydrous ammonia. es~~~Sc~h~fb~~:i~i~lc~~~e~;:~a:~::~:

Why? serious consideration of all

Because if anhydrous ammonia is reclassified from a non- Nebraskans. Traditionally
flammable gas to a poisonous gas,it would prohibit the Nebraska has developed and main·

, tained its road system on a pay· as
transportation of ammonia 01) U.S. highways. Most likely, it you·go, cash basis which, in many
would have to be transpoFted-to -cernmunitiesby railroad. respects, is commendable. However. Several quest.rons have been raised

When's the last time a train has passed through the Wayne there is another point of view that is about the recent NPA political poll
city"limits? equally responsible and and the news release that focused on

.;lcknow-ledges legitimate, sound ·t .
Not only that, but insurancerates, shipping rates, en- justification for prudent borrOWing I 'At question are:

vironmentaI concerns, equipment and storage problems all (bonding). -The reiease stating that the poll
add up to greater crop production costs for farmers. involved "registered" .oters. Ac-

An dr" ···d d f h . I I' Most of us have justified personal tually, the poll asked respondents to
y Ou.S ammoma IS conSI ere one 0 t esmg e, argest indebtedness when we. have deter· "d'b If'

sources of nitrogen fertilizer used by American farmers. mined that the purpose for the debt tio~~~;1 ~:tOu:r;,°e;~~~1 Pt~~~ af~~:~

~__~~mi~ou~conrerns~t~iL~L~~ __ s~nC.Mly~~n~s~rllv_H- -re~g~ls~~ir~e;d~-~-~T~he~··~~~r~o~r~a~t~~~~~t~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~"~posal, write to: .Research ana Special Programs Administra- many. ofliS;"'fi'ifexample;-<leny-oo.r-party afti iation with registration .Wa,,,e, Neb...... 6,8181 -Oone ~1:>-26

tl'on' Urn'ted States Departme t f Tra' rtat· R faml he~ a ~omfortable home until was not. irl'fentional. Established ,'n .1875, a newspape' pu'bi,'shed sem,··weei<ly. Monday a·.nd Thurs-', n 0 nspo IOn; oom the proce. '" cash, has been ac· -The wisqom of merging ot two . . . ,
8426, Nassif Building; 400 7thStreet S.W.; Washington, D.C. cumulated? RepUblican candidates for U.S. day (except hoHdays). Also pubHs"e, of .The Malket«. a total marl<et
20590.' Senate _ incumbent. David Karnes c6verage publication; entered in the post office and 2nd clas,s.lpo.s~age paid at

Wayne, Nebrasl<a 68787.
and challenger, 'Cong-ressman, Hal POSTMASTER: .Send address change to The -Wayne' Herald, r:-o. Box 70.

~~~e~'f~~:~r~g~v~~~~~~~~~=~ Wayne, ,NE 68'787. I I

rey. That, say' critiCs, is not the way
you vofe; you vote one.against one~

-'-,Political registration' in the 90 I"
counties/surveyed w.as,reflected prcf.
portionately, by .. '~party affiliation~"

Asked. to make a choice between
Daub and Karnes were 421 ,persons

._ who _said, t~ey_~ were _:Republi.cans.
Asked to choose between the- three
were 1,001 Nebra,kans.
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i_~ sChOQl year. c'umulate In the body. Each exposure D left up to their discretion. There is no should "be very important to help ;;

How was the 8 percent or more increase arrived at? The increases the likelihood ot developing .. ·•· .....•0....•.. · ·.··.•.U.................•... deadline I",the regulations tor com· schools train their own Inspectors in- .
;! answer appears to~ the major story here. ~~n:s:ae~~~:r~~~t~edr~~s~~:e~h~~~ha~~ 0 pletJon of the removal. ~~~::nt~~ relying on expensive con- '

The decision was made with comparison of schools in abdominal membranes, chronic lung Bereu FEDERAL FUNDING
mind,. It boiled.down to which schools the WEA should be ~~~~~~~ngl~~~i~~att~a~~t~~~~:;;.s~ On Oct~~~ ~~lB:7~~:raska was
compared with - the board of education's proposal or that the digestive tract. Because young awarded $499,97'2 tor the purchase ot
proposed by the representation of the WEA. children experience rapid metabolic services ot accredited persons to con"

WEA representative Duane BlomenkamR said the school ~~:n~~rean~us~~~~:~~eg;o°v;,tshbe:\,;: ~ua~tag~~~~tC~;'~nn;Ina~~r t~~r~:tl~t~
board's array of schools in the comparibility study all were related diseases. . many waivers were granted, fines' area, only Nebraska and Kansas
lower in enrollment and size. As a parent, reacting the way I were a$sessed if the Environmental received this money. As ot a few days

d th
think most parents would react the Protection Agency found schools in ago Nebraska had not yet used any of

He'sai e WEA came up with their own list of schools "to idea of children and adults bei~g in non-.ompliance. hte nearly one-half million dollars.
be compared with" by first studying 26 schools in the re- this kind of environment for even one Many Nebraska schools have acted While Congress didn't actually ap'
quired 100 mile radius of he school distric~, and then develop- ~:{es~~;iei: ~~t~c~:Pt:~I~~1 ~~~ ~~v:I:~n:~ in~~~r~~ a~~dno~:~~~~', ~~~;~t~e~h~t~~~ero~~t;~;h;~~tr~::i
ing criteria to narrow down nine choices which they felt parents understand the risks that tion requirements. Yet. the EPA in of their appllcatJions as a
presented a better comparison. children face in these contamInated random checks found that the non-- "promissory note" from the Federal

That" criteria included items such as the average tenure of ~~~~~~~:y ~~II ~~i~9 :c~~eo~t te:~~~ f~~b~~~t~~~o:a~t~a~~s,o~ss:~~~ r~~~r~~~~t and began to work on

the certificated staff and 198:>-86 expenditures for support member, school official or state or was 83%.
pupils and staff. Federal official who_acts to delay the The country's high non-compliance

WEA came up with three larger schools and six smaller elimination ot these hazards ~~~~sw~:s~~~ o~ t~;,,;,;:~ol:'::~~t ~~~:
schools in their array. The court favored in its ruling the PLANS FOR REMOVING This law sets a timetable for develop-
WEA comparison array over the school board's array of 10 ASBESTOS HAZARDS ment of state asbestos management
schools. In 1984, Congress passed the plans (which include plans for in-

His the obligation of the-Commission of Industrial Rela- ~~~st~~i~~hO~~:;nZ:;e~A~~~~~ ~~cti~~t~;ld~~~::,';;,"e"~tPr~~du~I~~~
tion~ to establish rates of pay and conditions of.employment :~~:II~ ~~~ei~~~te$';~~6a4.~7eb~~~~~ de~~~i~~l~s °hc~~~ert~' 1i~8s8pect for

which 'Ire comparable to the prevalent wage rates paid and this law. The Asbestos in Schools rule asbestos and if it is found they must
conditions of employment maintained for the "same or which was promulgated in accor· submit their management plans to
similar work" of workers exhibiting "like or similar skills" ~=~~~o~ita~~h~e~~ ~~~:re:s~;s~~~ ~~~t~tdat~y 1~~p:~~~;Jit~dU~~S~~c%~
unde-r the "same or similar working conditions.! 1 sites. The areas where asbestos was The Governor then reviews and ap-

If that's the case, consider the WEA vs. the Wayne-Carroll found were supposed to be posted; proves or disapproves the manage-
Board of Education the first instance that has been ruled parents and teachers were to be ment plan. If she disapproves, a
upon using the similar work,.similar skills position. notified and records kept. While school has 30 days to revise its plan.

Previously in Commission 'cases, the alJ'ay of schools had
been determined through a commonality of interest-with H' O@d'mfd'
~~~~~::~~a:nP~~~~~~f~~~:ha::~i~~~~:~es~~:~c~~~~';eor ~ ng: on waste Issue .. 'e ~ aye .
activity: . .

As Blomenkamp pointed out, the WEA is not on top of their The hearing date on LB 882 has
nine school comparison array, nor are they at the bottom - been postponed from Feb. 17 until
but in the middle. Their array, the court decided, presented Feb. 25 at 1 :30 p.m. LB 882 is. the bill
the most similar school districts for comparison purposes. I introduced which provides tor a
. Before going to any extremes of lambasting the school special county eiection to determine
board for accepting and not appealing the court findings, ~~~7~~~n~a~;ea ~;:po~~~ 10N:;~:::
consider giving the board of education same credit for mak- Resources Committee. before which
i!Ig considerable efforts over past years' negotiations in LB 882 will be heard. cancelled all
~eeping instructional staff salary increases from rising. ~e~~~:.~::~~II,'~~~~;~e~n~:T:~
\ Blomenkamp feels the WEA lias done its part, too,in be heard on the 25th. Ail interested

Ilolding dowri district costs thl'ough acceptance of what the persons are encouraged to attend the
I:loard of education had offered in terms of salary. hearings.
i This year it was a clean match between the WEA and.the Because this legislative session is

..-----.board-DLeducation.=-all-the-way-t-9-tlle·Gommissioo's-fiflal--------<lttick Iy approacl'ting-the-hatt-way"
order'.' poi nt· and because litigation ;s pen-

By Chuck Hackenmiller ~i;~SI~~U/:ela:~de~~ekcO~~:~dth:
Wayne Herald Editor resolution urging the courts to ex·

peditiously address the questions of
meaning and constitutionality per
taining to Initiative 300, the amend
ment"placed in the Nebraska Con
stitution in 1982, Follow'lng passage
of the resolution all of the bills in
troduced addressing 1·300 were
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Looking for a safe. solid
option to the often volatile
\lock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CD - a brand new
premium nile certificate
with \hort tenn maturity of
9 months. fully insureQ
up to $IOO.OOO·by the
FSLIe. Compare the guar
allteed rate paid on The
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offered elsewhere. New
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so act now anCt lock in

--yours today,
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Otto and Esther Schlueter. 805
Philip Ave_, Norfolk, will observe
their 60th wedding anniversarY on
Tuesday, Feb. 23.

Schlueters were married in
Madison County '?.!:'.:;_Feb. 23, 1928.
They farmed in Stahlon and ~dison
Counties until retiring to Norfolk
several years ago.

Their children are Kenneth
Schlueler of Dakola City. Marilyn
Brockman of 'Winside and Randall
Schlueter of Humphrey. There are 11
gr~dchildren.

Schlueters will observe their an
niversary with a family dinner.

THE REGISTRATION fee Is $1,
payable to the Dakota County Exten·
sion Service.

Regi,stratlons are to be mailed by
Feb. 29 10 Ihe Dakola Counly Exten
sion Office. -Dakota CitYi 'Neb., 68731.

Persons""who would like additional
information are asked to call the
Wayne Extension Office, 375-3310, or
the Northeast Research and Exten
sion Center. Concord, 584'-2234.

The workshop is sponso,red by the
Quad County Cooperative Extension
Service, serving Dakota, Dixon,
Thurston and Wayne Counties.

a note pad and pencIl.

_Wayne
321 Main
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Cord shower for 90th
Mabel Sorensen, a residentc'Qt,Wayne Care Centre, will observe her

90lh birlh~ay on Salurday. FebhO. A card shower is planned for her,
however the family requests 119 gifts. - - .

Cards and letters may be serit to Mrs: Sorensen' af Wayne C'are Centre,
918 Main 51., Wayne. Neb" 68787.

Mrs. Sorensen's children are Donna and Willis Johnson..oLBeUaJjtlsta.----4
"Ark.,-and Evelyn and Bo:b,p-arke.-- '

SUNIJAY, FEBRUARY21 . ,
Alcoholics' An'onymou's, Fire Hall, se~ond fl~,"8:30a.,"".
. ,," ~ONDAY,FEBRUARY22

Lealher and'Lace Square Dance Clob graduation dance, Wame.. clty_
~a-uditorium;8p;m. - -- -------.--

Alcoholics Anonymous,_W,!yn~SlaleCollege Pralrl~ Room,·8 p.m.--
- - -TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 '

Sunrise Toaslmaslers Club, City Hall, 6;30 a.m e
•

Vllla Wayne Tenanls Club weekly meellng,.2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lulheran Church. 6 p.m. ,

. Wayne Business aOO P-rofesslonal·Women's-Club dinner meeting, 6;30'
p.m. J~..,' '"1'

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY24
Villa Wayne Bible Sludy. 10a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 P''U,'
Tops 200. West Elemenlary School, 5; 30 fl,m:
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall.':second floor, 8 p.m.
AI.An~n. City Hall. second floor, 8 p,m. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Loren B. Book of
Martinsburg announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Julee Kay, to
Gregg Lubke", son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lubken of Trumbull.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Allen High School and a 1987
graduate of Southeast Com'!lunity
College, Lincoln. She is employed ,at
Dorsey Laboratories in Lincoln.

Her fiance was graduated from
Trumbull High School in 1980 and
from Doane College at Crete In 1984,
He is employed at T-L Irrigation Co.
in Hastings,

A May 21 wedding is planned at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Mar
tinsburg.

rEnsage..-ent$\

MARTEN - Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Marten, Hoskins, a daughter,
Samantha Rose, 5 lbs., Blf4 oz:,
Feb. 9, Ou r Latly of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Marten, Hoskins, and Mr, and
Mrs. Lowell Thoma, Norfolk,
Great grandfather is Frank
Marten, Hoskins,

KoeSTER -'- -Dan and-Lula Koester,
Big Sky, Mont., a daughter, Gret·
chen Avery, 6 Ibs" 2 oz" Feb. 13.
Grandparents are the Rev. and
Mrs. Bill Anderson, Hebron, and
Duane and Mary Lou Koester,
Allen. Great grandparents include
Ben and Inez Jackson and Paul
and Esther Koester, all of Allen.

Anna Marie White, Quad County
Extension Agent from Concord, will
conduct a workshop, "Shortcuts for
Sewing Blouses," on- Thursday,
March 3 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the
courthouse meeting room In Dakota
Cily.

There will be, demonstrafions.
visuals to look at and creative ideas
for blouse construction.

The workshop is designed for per
sons who have had some sewing ex
perience and who have a desire to try
new, creative and innovative techni
ques.

Participants are asked to bring
scissors, ruler, pins,. ~eedles, ,thread,

March work-s-hop-tofocuson
shortcuts fqr sewing blouses

A memorial service was conducted
for Mrs. Lucile McClure and Included
a piano solo by Sue Powell.

Wayne Masonic and Eastern Star
members are planning a fellowship
dinner the last week of February or
first week in March.

Bernice Hickerson and Marjorie
PO'r-ter poured, and Beverly Etter
and Wilma Gutshall served punch.

Serving hostess was Lorene
Templeman of Atlantic, Iowa,

WOMEN OF TODAY mel Feb. 11
in the Columbus F~eral rTIeefing
room. A program on TaeKwanDo
was given by four Wayne chapter
members,

State President Teri Sherman arid
POM Program Manager Maxine
Turner were special guests.

It was anl10unced there will be an
adult volleyball membership night on
Feb. 20 from 7 to 9 p'.m. at the Wayne
State College recreation center.

The annual conventi,on is slated
Apri I 29 through May 1 in Grand
Island.

THE JANUARY Woman 01 Today
of the Month award went to Annette
Rasmussen.

Persons interested in ioining the
Wayne chapter of Women of Today
are asked to contact Annette
Rasmussen, 375-2701.

lena and Jeremy Lutt, and Dawn,
Darci, Darin and Dustin Bargholz;

Christmas' party -" Kevin and
Mathew Youngmeyer, Dawn, Darci,
Darin and Dustin Bargholz, HeidI,
Shanon and Tyler Johnson, and Tena
and Jeremy Luft.

Several other certificates also
were handed out.

DON RUSSE LL was master of
ceremonies 'for a brief program. Jim
Gochenouer and Norma Richllng
sang two numbers accompanied by
Bonnie Siefken.

A short history of the honorees was
read, and the Rev. Keith Johnson of
Wayne and the Rev, William Simmer
of Blue Springs, Mo. spoke briefly.

Walkers were married at Mar
_~ins~ur~ ~n feb. 3, 19}8.

Betty Wittig entertai~ed 10 members of Acme Club for a Valentine
party on. Feb. 15.

President Zita Jenkins called the meeting to order. Thegroup received
a-lhank. you from Mary Doescher for the 50th anniversary gift they
received. Thank you notes also were read from Priscilla Skov and
Camilla Liedtke.

Next meeting,Will be with Dolores Schulz on March 7 at 2 p.m.
. ~

Evening Circle meets at Grace

lops 200 meet$
Tops 200 held election Of officers during a meeting Feb. 10. Kops best

weekly loser was Kim Triggs and Tops best loser was John Navrkal.
Secret pals for January were revealed with a Valentine exchange.
Tops 200 meets each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at West Elementary

School in Wayne. Weigh-ins begin at 5:30 p.m. during Lent.

Acme enioys fun claw

~quare dancl!lll'$ 11@ !Bl1i"1!iJ@lI!J@iI'iEl
The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will hold a graduation dance

on Monday, Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. in Wayne city auditorium. There are 16
91 aduales---wtrownl receIve dIplomas for 'compleflOg--fhe-rrialnsfream -Hf--~~~--':'j'-.;:';"'-
squ9re dance course, .

Dean Dedermal) of N-orfolk will call for dancing, and alt members are
asked to bring something for lunch.

Square dancers met for a Valentine's dance on Feb. 8. Darleen Topp
and Bob Sutherland served lunch.

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the luncheon that day at the Masonic
Eastern Star, met Feb. 8 with Joanne Hall should be made with Trixie
McNatt ,and Betty Lawrence as CO~N..ew.roan--h¥£rj-da-y~.,------l-lJ--,-~

c -wmer1Oftne" servrng c"or:nmHtee.- The ceremony of initiation for new
It was announced the annual chili members will take place at the

feed sponsored by the Wranglers 4-H regular meeting on March 14.
Club of the' Masonic Eastern Star for
Children will be held Feb, 27 from 5to
8 p.m. at the Masdnic Home in Fre
mont.

Mrs. Joyce Maatsch of Beatri ce
will be the official supervisor for a
School of Instruction to be held Mon·
day, Feb. 22. Reservations for a noon

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walker of
Wayne observed their golden wed
ding anniversary with an open house
reception on Feb. 7 at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne.

The reception was hosted by the
couple's children, Linda and Don
Russell of Sutton and Myra and Jim
Gochenouer of Guthriel:enter, Iowa.
There are six grandchildren and two
great grandchi Idren.

Guests were registered by Norma
Lock of Imperial and Genevieve
Anderson of Fullerton.

JOYCE NIEMANN and Donna
Hansen served the anniversary cake
which was baked~~ J~yce Niemann.

Order of the Eastern Star
plans School of instruction

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
family time 'certificates. went to
several children of Women of Today,
incltldlng:

Halloween party, soup supper 
Tena and Jeremy Lutt, Dawn, Darc!'
Darin and Dustin Bargholz;

Pizza party/bowling - Joshua
Rasmussen. Xevin and Mathew
Youngmeyer, Eric and Sara Ekberg;
Heidi. Shanon and Tyler Johnson,

a-pen house at Wayne

for Waiker anniversary

Wayne Women of Today received
several special awards during a .re-
cent convention. ,

Presidential 'medallion!? were
presented to A.nnette Rasmussen,
Deb Bargholz and Mindy Lutt. The
chaptef"--receivea-'OO-'pe-r'cent reten
tion for the quarter and a first ti"me
Project of the Month. The group also
received a' Make A Wish donation
certificate.

Other members receiving awards
were Pam Ekberg - new member
certificate; Pam Nolte - Anne
Oakley Brigade; Debbie Bargholz,
Mindy Lutt and Annette Rasmussen
- Personal Development Women of
the '80's; Mindy Lutt and Annette
Rasmussen - Roadrunner cer
tificates.

i ~.WaYne.WomenofT()day

receive' special Qwards

tlsblS

YFW Auxiliary meets

Nine attend Sunny Homemakers

A program to explore the basics of operating' ~ home-based business
will be offered by the Cooperative Extension Service on Wednesday,
Feb 24'8!] '30 p..m....at the Wayne CO"~'98"blse";.'-------

The lesson, entitled "Turning Ideas and Projects'lnto Profit," will
focus on what is Involved in establishing and operating a home-based
business. p'articlpants will explore the issue and discuss pricing for
mulas and" wnere to go for help with business questions and problems.

Goal of the program is to help individuals be better able to decide
whethe·r or not a home.~based business is feasible.

AII"organJ~fJfj-onsare Invited to send a representative to the program
for trainhlg free of charge.

Persons who would like more information on the lesson, "Turning
Ideas and Projects Into Profit," are asked to contact the Cooperative
Extension Service office, 375-3310.

Pr~gram on home-based businesse5

.. Nine members of Su'rmy HomemakersClubattended a meeting Feb. 13
in the Ardyce R~g home and answered roll call by telling something in
teresting a'bout George Washington or Abraham Lincoln.

The meeting opened with group singing of "America," and closed with
the club song. Cards furnished entertainment.

Sophie Reeg willbelhe March10-hosless.
.' .

Kayli Minette Frick, two-year-old daughter of John and Jan Frick of
Wayne, was baptized on Valentine's Day, Feb. 14. at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. Jill Nelson of Mankato, Kan. was god
parent.

Th~_ Frick. family. _~~~_ i.oineQ I:w mat~r!1~t grctndpar~nts. Gayle ~nd

-Donna McQuistan of Pender, Sally,McQuistan of Crete, the St~ve

Schindler family of Norfolk, and the Steve Dennis family of Osmond.

Paternal grandparents John and Marj Frick of Grand Junction, Colo.
were unable to a'ttend,

Suzanne Marie Ostendorf

Kayli Mipette Frick

The Llewellyn B. Whltmpre VFW Auxiliary No. 5291 mel Feb. 8 in Ihe
Wayne Vel's Club rqom With 11 members and oneguesl. Margarel Siorm

of Ihe Kearney auxiliary, The LWML Evening Circle met at Grace Lulheran Church on Feb. 9
Senlor: Vice Presidenf'Cleva Willers called the meeti'ng to order. The with Janet Casey conducting the (neetlng. Attending were 11 member:.~

'~reasurer's report was 'glv~n by Eyeline Thompson~ The auxiliary and two guests, Anita Studschmidt and Nancy Endicott. F au neil Bennett
.received Christmas greetings from Kraft Pillow Service and a thank you had opening -devotions.
from Marie Hoffman for· ~he Cbdstmas gift she received. A farewell gift was presented to Susan Vogel. tt was r.eported that two

Eveline Thompson reported cancer'"pins.are still available. She also cards were sent to Wayne Care Centre and a baby card was sent C··0rd ·5"---'h·'·-'owe--r
reported that '$18 was donated tothe-Cancer-AID Re~arch,Fundinstead The spring workshop Will be<held at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
of exchanging ~hristmasgift.s,:. ' Wakefield, on April.23. The 1988 district convention is slated June 24-25 in .

62F:a~~c~se~C:;-~~i read the audltreport,and Evelme T.hom~on,rep,orted . ~ g~~r;::~g~J~~"00J~.is~1:1:~;$~s~~~r;~.~:".~~::"w,:,:~~~_~~i,:,,~e,::.~,::,~~~~~~v.e:::n:ln::,i~,:n_~~::s,,:~:r:~:le.wilL:~:1:H~:::;~,:p:a=",,:::";;::'-=.RF,-:,_,~~f~o;;;~r~..;T;;a:e~x~.ffCil~e~.~Y~-li'n:--i---l_·~- __1.._n_~~-tJJ'3Wt-.tl·itl·~·'e-tfL;'1.."1$'lJlki,oo.~·"·E'OOO,-:-_-~·::::::::-1-~---
-,-~-tlos.te.sse.s-w.er..e.-,?ler:~M-ae_Longe-<lind-~leRnadlAe-B-aFker:-Next----'-ing, cQupoR-S-f.er-4he pFejeet: .' l flen san re a Ives are In"

tffig-wtH-be-M;arelrht:---:- Fauneil Bennett and Verna Mae Baier presented ttie,progra.m from the vited to, take part in a card
~ Quarterly, and hostesses were' Elsie Echt~.nkamp and Twila Wolters. shower honl?ring the 90th birth·

Silent auction held at Womail'sClub day of Lloyd Texley on Satur·

Eagles plan smoker dal~:d~\~d letters ~aYbe
The Wayne Woman's Club met.or F,eb. 12 with 17, ~'mbers and two Presidenl .0·.eA·nn Behlers cond~cted the Feb,. 15 meeting of Wayne sent to him at 1110 ,Lineoln 'St.,guests attending. The "':leetlng, opened with the, flag salute. Marian Jor- ,

dan,acc.ompanied BlIlie,Jo Roby who sang several selections. EagleS: Auxiliary 3757: She read' state bylaws which will be voted on at Wayne, Neb., 68787,
. ,L . " , ' " the'state.conventio.n. '. . - Texle:y isa lon'gtime'residen:t

Members answered roll call With expe~lences they have had while be," Chairman'Cheryl' Henschke presented a report on the Eagles smoker of- the Carroll ?nd WaY':le are~.
Ing snolJYbounti. The)! also brought white elephants for a silent auction. to be held Saturday, March 5 at 6 p.m. Advance ti~kets.-~re to be sold by

The d~b.vpted to purchase a new vacuum c1eaner.-The group-'--3lso ~~-:-Frjday MarCh 4 _ _ _ _ __ ~' - -=-- =- .
discusse~nJltSl<l!tingatelephone iritfieWoman's Club room, however no Fern'Test and Kathy Sindsey will conduct the ~'Our Town Art Con· The' p'iamond King's ""
decision was made. lesl:' The group voled 10 .make a $200 donation 10 Ihe Wayne Library C/assicSo/ itaires

It was a!1nounced that rent,on the Wom~~'sCltP, ro~rn hasnot,increas;' Foun~ation fr0rtl,the,G~ilden-Eagle Fund .." , ,-, ' ," i

__ '._ eel: C,0st, ~f.re!'t.i!,g the.!~~~,is.$1§._<lr .$17,50 \oVilt;. l'le:kltffie_~·_~c ·~·_ '-Serv;ng~ltJnch. aHhe'dose of1he-meeling-w~r_.. CheryrHens-chknn<t~-o-- ~---'--F;ioVv,At'--~-
H~stesses for the 'mee,ting wer~, Flor~n~ Wa9r:v:r) cha,irm":ln, and Befty.Morris.,Next m'eet.ing will ,be,March.] wl,th Caro,1 ,~ruri'H~"ond and

Lillian ~ranqulst. .NeXI meeting Will be March 11 at 2 p,m. Helen Sommerfeld serving. Specia/P.r iCes..

,[
Baptismal services for Suzanne Marie Ostendorf, infant daughter of

- ==Mr.=am:t~et'i(jOFfOfUlxori,--were cOl1ewctea 'Iasf month at St. --
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev. Ted Youngerman of-
ficiating,· ..

Sponsors were Mr, and Mrs. Mike Lutt of Wayne.
Diriner guests afterward in the Ostendorf home included Mr, and Mrs.

John Peterson of Carroll, Mr.•and Mrs. Lavern Ostendorf, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg, Marcy and Mandy, and Mrs. Tom
Jones and Christine of Wayne. Mrs. Pat Onderstal of Wisner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lrrry Peterson and Andrew of Norfolk.

~,
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L...' -iiaHs-wed-SOyearsI MR. AND MRS. GLEN HALL of Puyallup,Wash.,form~rlyof
1 flie carroll area, viii! obselVetheir golden wedding anniver-
Ii sary with an open house reception on Sunday, Feb. 28. MaUl will'
S reach the couple if addressed to them at 1813 12th Ave., S.E.,
" Puyallup, Wash., 98372. The couple's children are Ronald of
il: Moses Lake, Wash., and Mrs. Da\(e (Colleen) Starkovich of
~ Puyallup. There are five grandchildren.
")

~
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As selected by Baseball Digest

Wakefield iscapito~
Wakefield was-selected by -t-he-- Nebraska- Dig-est- as, the Nebraska

Baseball Capitol of 1988. In making the announcement, the Baseball
Digest said "Wakefield has maintained a strong amat~ur and Legjon
program while other communities lost their programs. It has an ideal
baseball facility and and attracts'many tournaments in the state."

Uncoln Runza-Inn was selected as the top team in Nebraska in 1987.
Hall of Fame inductees were introduced at the Hilltop Lanes in Dodge on
Sunday, February 7.

J-nductees- -iridudedi- P-pt---Malfette;----Slatr;- Who -was an outstandlrig
Pioneer Nite League pitcher; AI Closter, Creighton, who pitched for Lex
ington and the New York Yankees; Paul Liesveld, Panama, who was a
great umpire in the Capitol City arena, and Bob Gates, University of
Nebraska Omaha, man~er. _

The Veteran's selection committee selected Bill Denker, Lexington,
who played for the University of Nebraska; Joe DiNatale, North Platte,
sportscaster, and Leo Schmitt, West Point, founder of the Pioneer Nite
League.

Medal of Honors for outstanding service to baseball went to Delbert
Eikmeier, Dodge, who is the Dodge County League President; Dennis
Fuhrer, Norfolk, sports editor of the Norfolk Daily News, and Jack
Waller, Legion and amateur baseball coordinator in Phelps County.

Active participant awards included Umpire of the year, Steve Farlee,
Norfolk; Player of the year, Mark Honnor, Uncoln Runza·lnn club;
Manager of the year, Marty Raabe, West Point. Business Manager of
the year, Mike Cave, Silver-Creek, and League Official of ,the year, Bob
Humiston, Sherman-Howard League Commissioner. -

Golden Glove Awards went to Dick Wobken, Scribner: State Tourna
ment Director, and Mary Kay Evans, Managing editor of the Nebraska
Baseball- Qigest, -for outst-anding service to the-N-ebraska--Saseball Hall
of Fame. .

Mace Kant will wrestle Kirk Keller round. In the consolation bracKet, -
of Dorchester, who has a record of Frahm defeated Tim Haase of
25-8. And Max Kant will be wre6tling Howells 17·9, but lost by a first period
Jimmy Spellman of Shelton who pin to Chad Wichmann of Palmer in
reached fhe state tournament with a the semifinals of the consolation
9-15 match mark. bracket. .''';

Winside's Doug Paulsen, also one At 140, freshman Kerry Jaeger lost
of the Wildcats' winningest by pin in the second period to David
wrestlers, strained ligaments in his Kluthe of Elgin Pope 'John, then lost
leg during his second round'125 pound in the consolations to Jack Jones of
match on Friday and was not able to Clearwater, also by pin in the second
recover from the inlury to wrestle period.
any matches on Saturday. Freshman Jeff Gallop of Winside

Paulsen, a senior won his first dropped his first match of the tourna-
round match by pin and later lost a ment by pin in the first period to Greg
12-10 decision to Andy Pelster of Dittmer of Stromsburg. In his second
Elgin Pope John. match in consolation, he was

In the--112 cl-ass,-Wildcat-freshman- '--defeated - bT'-BTi-an --·-Mlnar-i-k.-'--of-
Doug Heinemann lost his first match Howells.
by pin to Corey Stokes of. Elgin Pope. And in the 189 pound weight class,
In the consolation bra.cket, he~s sophomore Brian Thompson of Win:
defeated by Kevin Wiesman byay-o side was defeated in the second round
margin. by Brett Stamp of Clear'water.

Winside 'frosh Shane Frahm, In the first round of cqnsolation,
wrestling at 119, won his first round Thompson took on Ryan Peterson of
match via pin against Jim ~~tromsburg ,Q,nd wo_n by a 11-2

-------orElgin Pope John, but lost to Mike margin.,He then faced Jamie Willard
Walkowiak of Greeley in the second of St. Edward and wa-s -pinned.
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.' 'l'
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"Our intensity was good," Geier
added. "We wanted to put forth a
good effort against one of the top
teams in the state in our class."

Winside iumped out to a quick lead
behind Jacobsen's four.3-point field
goals in the first quarter. "Wausa
came out a little flat," Geier said.
"We jumped to a 21-10 lead after the
first quarter."

Winside w'ill close out the regular
season this Friday night when they
host NeWCastle.

..

Once again though, Winside suf
fered a lull in the third quarter.
allOWing the home team Vikings to
build a nine point lead heading into
the final quarter.

Winside scored 25 points in the
fourth quarter; but--o-nty cOY into-- the
Wausa lead by two points, losing by
seven .

Chris Nau played a good game for
Geier. Nau scored 14 points, but
again proved to be a force on the
defensive side, hauling down 17 re
bounds.

Competing in districts as the
number one seed in the 135 pound
weight class, Max Kant pinned his
first round foe, Larry Bearinger of
Clearwater, in the first period.

In the second round, he went up
against Samson Harlan of Macy.
Max pinned Harlan, also ,in the first
period, to move on to the Semifinals
where he wrestled Kent Thompson of
Newman Grove.

Thompson lost to Max by a 16-3
decision.

In the finals, Mike Zegers of Elgin
Pope John forfeited to Max because
of an injury, allowing Winside to win
its second championship of the tour
nament.

Official pairings for the Winside
wrestlers in the state tounament,
which begins Thursday, Feb. 18 at
the Bob Devaney Sports Center in
Lincoln, have been announced.

Carlson will go up against Rick
Barrett of Harr isburg, who holdS a
1.6:.2 recQr~:L

DOUG PAULSEN studies Andy Pelster of Elgin Pope John. Paulsen ended up withdraWing
from further action because of a knee injury.

-

•
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Wausa defeats Winside

Statebeg;n$,rItUl$da,~-- .----~--_.--.--~-~~_.~-----

Wi.lsi-de sends-th;'ree to stafe

Winside traveled to Wausa Satur
day night for the second time this
season. The first time they met you
might recall was in the conference
tournament with Wausa coming out
on top by eight points in the battle of
the two leading scorers in the can·
ference, Tim Jacobsen and Ken
Claussen.

This time was billed to be the
rematch of the titans. Jacobsen had
taken over the scor,tog lead ,from
Wausa's Claussen by less than one
point. Obviously then, this game both
had something 1'0 prove.

Wausa ended up winning the game,
this time by seven, 77-70. Although
there was-ascorlng-ba1lle-g'tfing On
between the two teams. It was not
Claussen who was involved.

Winside Head Coach Randy Geier
used two quick guards in Gary Mun·
dB and Darren Wacker to box and
one'-Claussen: For the most part it
worked. Claussen averaging nearly
27 points per contest, was held to 19.

Wausa on the other hand, had a Steve Heinemann connected on on-
game plan which worked just like Iy three buckets, but all three-were
they wanted too. «{he plan was to let from long range, netting him nine
Jacobsen get his points, but stop points. Wacker added six, while Mun-
everyone else. dil and Randy Prince rounded out the

Jacobsen fini~_h~_Q.the game with 32 __ scoring-with two each.
poin~s, assuring his lead in the con
ference scoring race. Unfortunately
for the Wildcats, Claussen may have
been stopped, but 6-5, 250 lb. Lance
Lundberg was left with single
coverage, thus allowing him to score
a career hi-gh of 38 points.

Geier was not disappointed with
the effort exerted by his squad. "We
had a lot better effort put forth
against Wausa than w,e did against
Osmond," Geier said.

.Three _~inside Wildcat .Y.'re_~.tlers

will be making .the trip fo the state
wrestling tournament"in Lincqln this
weekend after their high placings
I,ast Friday' and 'Saturday' in the
district tournament at St. Edward.

Qualifying this year, by winning
their respective weight classes in
districts, were senior Mace Kant at
130 pounds and sophomore Max Kant
at 135 pounds, Freshman Chad
Carlson, a 103-pound Wildcat
wrestler, captured third place to also
qualify for the state tournament.

Both of the Kant brothers had com
peted at the state wrestling tourna
ment last year. Max took home a
fourth place medal in 1987; as did
graduating senior Randy Leapley.

Mace Kant holds a season record of
30-1: Max Kanf is undefeated this
season with a 31-0 record. Carlson, in
his first year of varsit¥ wrestling,
compiled a 27-7 record.

As a team, Winside finished sixth
out of 14 teams in the 0-2 districts at
St. Edward, piling up 76 1h points.
Final team standings s-howed Elgin
Pope John on top with 112 points and
fi ve state qualifiers; followed in
order by East Butler, Palmer,
Stromsburg, Clarks, Winside,
Howells, Osceola, Clearwater, St.
Edward, Greeley, Newman Grove
and Macy.

Carlson drew a bye the first round
of the d-istrict tournament and in the
second round, he defeated Troy
Wynn of Newman Grove via pin in
1: 16. However, in the semifinals,
Clayton Glause scored a 5-0 decision
over Carlson.

I n the consolation bracket
semifinals, Carlson defeated Kerry
Kluthe of Elgin Pope John by a 10,4
decision. He gained a forfeit in the
consolation finals to clinch a third
place finish.

For Winside in the 130 pound class,
Mace Kant drew a bye before taking
on Jon Lundgren in the second round.
Mace scored a technical fall (16-0)
win over Lundgren to boost him into
the semifinals against Bobby Novot
ny of Howells. Mace defeated Novot-_
ny by technical fall to advance to the~-'

champion~~ip m~tch _again_st_ the
state's number one ranked
l30-pounder in class D - Kirk Benda
of Elgin Pope John.

·Mace, who had given Benda his on
Iy loss earner this season, once again
picked up the win with a hard-fought
6-5 decision to claim the district
c::rQ.~ll: _

__T.htiOJJbcfresl1nUl.iLgrappler_
has quickly given the Wildcats
more scoring punch at their
meets,Carlson was unaefeated
in the first r:ound of districts
Friday, giving him a seaspn
victory total. of 24 wins,

CHAD CA,RLSON

SPONSORED ,BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS' BOOSTERS

WACKER FARM STORE SCHELLEY'S SALOON'
LEE A'iIlO .ROSIE'S WINSIDE STATE BANK

FARMERS CO-OP (Winside arid Pilger)

Jones and Missy Martinson led
A'ilen in scoring with'12 points apiece.
Lana Erwin follo'wed with 10.

Jim Koke of Gretna pinned Nelsen
in the second period, placing Nelser:
in the semifinal consolation match
with McClure.

"Our whole team wrestled the best
they had all year. During the first
round, we wrestled a bit sluggish.
But we did a lot better in-the foltOVv"
ing rounds," he added.

Murtaugh said Je'ff Struve and
Jason Ehrhardt also wrestled their
best matches of the year. "Jason
almost made it to state," he said.

'-NELs-e-w-w.~--down by eight
points at one time in the McClure
match, which would determine who
would go on to the state meet. He
managed to come back and tie Mc·
Clure 12-12 to send the Imatch into
overtime. Nelsen then pinned his foe
at 2:30 into the overtime period.

"He [Nelsen] showed a lot of
guts," said Coach Murtaugh.

Official pairings received Tuesday
from the Nebraska School Activities...
Association for the state tournament
will have freshman Janke, with a
record of 20-10- L wrestling freshman
Brock Green of Valentine, who has a
17·4 record.

•

Cole, a iunior with a 23-7 record,
will wrestle Jim Dillon of Platt·
smouth, a junior that has a 23-9
record, Junior wrestler Lutt. 22-9,
will face Craig LutieLusche of Col um
bus, also a lunior with a J)·7 record.
Lutt had defeated Lutielusche- in a
dual meet earlier this season.

Senior Blue Devil Nelson, with a
20·5 record, will go against Shannon
Gocke of York, a senior with a 23-8-1
record.

"I think that we have a really good
draw and I think everyone we have
down there will have a good chance
to place," said Murtaugh

Final district results for the Blue
Devils are as follows

But just as the breaks hadn't been
going the Eagles way all game, Jones
went to throw the outlet pass after
the rebound, and the ball slipped
from her hands, bounced to the floor
where an Osmond girl was waiting.

Jones was there to defend against a
quick bucket for the foe, but in her at
tempt to block the shot, Jones fouled
the Osmond girl, thus sending her to
the line where she completed a three
point play.

---Osmond -hi-t--]·-l-l- -f-re-e- th-row-at
tempts in that last quarter to
.outscore Allen 17-1 J

"We missed a lot of easy ~hots,"

Troth said. "We eventua!ly got the
lead. d_own to eight, and Candace
Jones rebounded a missed Osmond
shot, giving us a chance to cut it to
six,"

-------==-!i-'
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Allen eliminated by Osmond
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rno_nd to be too strong for them Tues
day night. as Allen dropped a 62-47

~~s~i~~rt~~i~~e; ~~~i~s:i~~~nd sub-

The loss ended Allen's season with
a 7-8 mark.

Head Coach Gary Troth saw his
squad succumb to a 15 point deficit at
the end of the first quarter, 21-6.

From then on the Eagles were forc
ed to play catch up. "We really shot
the ball. poorly in the first half,"
Troth said. "Our girls got down and
we had quite a few unflorced tur
novers. "

Troth noted that his squad didn't,do
what they wanted to do in breaking
Osmond's press. "It wasn't so much
that Osmond's press was that ag·.
gressive," Troth remarked. "It was
more us turning it over to them on
mental mistakes."

~n the second and fhird periods,
Allen outscored Osmond 30·24, to
headintdthe final quarter trailing by
nine, 45-36.

Howeve-, in the fourth period,
Allen was forced to start fou ling Os
mona in order to get the ball back to
m~ke up the deficit.

LAST YEAR in districts, which
featured 12 of the 15 teams which
were in this past weekend's competi·
tion' at Elkhorn, the Blue Devils
scored 20 points and failed to qualify
anyone _to state competition,
although four were one match away
from-reaching the state 'meet.

The much-improved Wayne
Carroll team finished in the middle of
the pack tl\-!s year, scoring 70 team
points - good enough for eighth
pi ace out of 15 ·tea m s.

Host Elkhorn won the district m~et
with 150112 points and will send eight
wrestlers to state competition. Blair
~as next with 141 points, followed by
Gretna, Arlington, Bennington,
Schuyler, Wahoo, Wayne, North
Bend, Omaha St. Joseph's, Boys
Town, Fort Calhoun, Ashland, West
Point and Omaha Roncalli.

Janke won his first round match at
103 with a 9-2 decision over Dave
Gnuse of Arlington. He followed that
upwith a 9-0 blanking of Bill Wardell
of Blair.

In the semifinals, Janke was
defeated 6-0 by Cody Stutzman of
Schuyler. Hoe secured a state tourna·
ment berth with a 7-3 decision over
Mike Jensen of Gretna in the
semifinals of co~nsolation and in the
consolation finals, he pinned Jamie
Collins of Wahoo hi> fi~ish in third
place.

"Chris had his best match of the
year when he beat Coli ins of Wahoo,"
said Murtaugh.

Cole, wrestling at 160, got a bye the
first round and then defeated Mike 103- ChrisJan~ (Wl won 9-2 over Dave Gnuse,
Ferris of Boys Town by a 10-4 deci- Arlington; won 9-0 over Bill Wardell, Blair; losl
sion. .. 6-_0 1tl. _Co_dy_Stutzma.n,_ Schuyler; won ].J o\ll!r

Jeff Grimi I of Blair was Cole's next ~I~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~r.pin,3:51 over Jamie
foe. "Grimil beat him last year in..-~ 111 - Mike DeNayer {WI losl 12-5 10 Barry

districts 6-0," said Murtaugh. This ~~~u:r~;~:hw~~:~r (W) lost by pin. 3;07, to
year it was Cole's turn to win as he Justin Chisholm. Wahoo.
defeated Grimil by-an 8-5 margin. 125 - Jell Struve (W) lost 9-3 to Ray Deloa 01

Omaha St. Joseph; lost 18·\1 to Pat Hall of Arl

COLE ·THEN lost a narrow deci- :~~t.:.nCorYWieseler(W} losl by pin, 2:50to Scott
sian, 6-4, to Paul Krause of Arlington Hays of Elkhorn; losl by pin, 2:35, to Ron Hassler,

-----------and-f+R-i-sRed-the-----€l--i5-t-r--f€HOUfflam-e-nt----f3~r~ -,--- ,-- ,--------.-
in second place '0'''' 1<l0 _ Tom Etter (W) \\On 5·4 over Shane Lewis of

Another turn-around came in the Fort Calhoun; lost by technical lall to Shawn AI).

171 pound weight class, where Blue ~;~~~::;ri:~:r\~:~~:j~::dg~n~~:~~eBl,~~t
Devil Chris Lutt captured a second round.; lost7-5inover~imetoJoshAdamsof Benn·
place finish ington; lost 14-10 to Jim Edward of Elkhorn.

LuU reco;ded a technical fall (16-0) ~~u;, ~~~~I~r~~0~~d7~2(~)Sh7';n 1~:II:~~ :r
u
;/

over Craig Schmeckpeper of West na; lost 3-1 to Tyrone SfTIithot Boys Town.

Point in the open~ng, round and then ~:~~; ~~~f).c40~eV::~i;c~~~~S~fb~:~~0~~:
got a second period pin ov,er his next won 8-~ over Jefl Grimil; lost /.-4 to Paul Krause,
opponent, Jeff Horton of Ashland. Arlington .(second place}.

Lu tt fa ced Aaron Hen ry 0 f ~:~r-c~~~Ss.L~~~~~';:~~::ecs~~~~t;a~~6b~
Schuyler in the semifinal match. pin, 3:53 over Jeff-Horton, Ashland; won /.-5 over
Henry had defeated Lutt, in the first Aaron-Henry, 5chuy1er; lost 6-1 to Eric Ostler of

dual match of the season. However, ~8~rt-~lr~:~n~:s~~1,;:a~:~~Veda bye the first
Lutt was on the top end of the score round; won 11-3 over Kevin Krecklow 01 Elkhorn;

S~turday as he g'ained a 6·5 decision ~~3t()bi~ ~i~~r~;~;~oJ~: ~~eM~~~~:;o~~~:uYy~~;
vIctory over Henry. won 16-6 over John Gilliam, Wahoo (third place).

(
1be.w:.~e ~er.ld~ Thwsd.y, februuy \~8. 1988

.....•.•~.~:ilhrvila=ai"""'~"""erffi'cO_'<OiU.~."""'·~~tn.ii"...~~.~~lm:-ci:=~~J~:;;:t1:y;jjk="-~~~~~~~~~S~RO,·., ...ts..•...•
~ -nayn~Carro" wiltM-sendln~pour ~ EriC' 'Osller --01 Fort ,Calhoun.

grapplers to the N.ebraska State defeated Lutt _in the championship
Wrestling Tournament foll.6wing in-' -finals by a 6-1·margin. -
tense competition in the B-2-Districts --- < _. "41

---~a:;:t';::E:;;lk~~orn',fast Friday and Saturday. '----One of the moSt excIting matchJ~
The'_tirst fouL.finishers .-ir'i eaen was -wrestled- by --Wayne-.Carroll's

wel~ht class qualified for state com- Brian .!'Jelsen and SchuYler"s Pat Me-
peJitlon. Blue Devils who placed in Clure. Nelsen had breezed to wins·in
the top four of their respective the first two rounds of competition,
weights and who will compete' at getting" a bye and then defeating an
state were Chris Janke at 103; Jason Elkhorn foe by a 11-3 margin.
Cole at 160; Chris Lutt .at 171; and
Brian Nelsen wrestling at 189.

The Nebraska State Wrestling
Tournament begins Thursday, Feb.
18 at the Bob De'(aney Sports Center
in Lincoln, with the consolation

_,semifinals, consolation finals and
championship finals set for Satur
day.

"I felt that we If we could qualify
more than three wrestlers, we would
have a successful district.' We did
better than that [with four
qualifiers]," said Blue Devil Head
Coach John Murtaugh.
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_ W_akef.ield_ ,must have Jeft their
game faces in the locker room after
intermission however, as Hartington
came out and outscored the Trojans
18-4 in the third period.
'~Hartington really came out and

hustled in the third period," Studer
said. "They connected on si x of their
first seven shots,of the quarter."

Karen Hallstrom, the bright spot
for the Trojans the (ast few games,
came on to score 15 poi nts in a losing
cause.

Hallstrom also led the rebounding
charge for the Trojans with nine. As
a team Wakefield was out boarded
40·23,

In the championship, Wakefiet-d
defeated Bancroft, 54·-42. Krusemark
netted 16 fer the winners, while Mc
Quistan added 12. Mark Johnson was
also instrumental in the win, chipp
ing in 15. .

FAR~IlEDIT SERVICES
Federal [illid Bank Association
Production Credit Association·

The Trojans got down 16·6 after one
quarter of play. I n the second period,
Wakefield made it close with the
heavily favered Hartington girls. By
intermission the score sat in Har~

tington's favor 29-17.
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Wakefield ends season at 0-16

"The two things that spelled doom
for us was poor rebounding and tur
novers," Studer said.

PhotographV: Kevin Peterson

BRION LARSEN and teammate Scott Lund snatch the re
bound against Lyons Monday night.

Wakefield Head Coach EUie Studer
saw her team lo'se amcijor deeis'ion to
Hartington in first round sub-district
action Tuesday night at Bloomfield,
62-29, thus ending their season with a
winless mark of 0-16.

~'Wayne Her.ld. 'ihund•y,'febru'.,y,t8. 1988'

Walcefielrl 10-8
T,-·--~

,
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371-1853

, The,win m~y not hav~ been pretty Eaton .?lso: felf Sc~tt Lund had a
Mo.nday night" ~llt ,W.akefields one good game. ~und led all scorers_for
POint Win over· ViSIting Lyons·. Walt~fleld With 16 points. He'led tfie
oecalurstlll goes"fnfOfHe·· teft.·hiiiia--~teamlr1rebouhds"w1th--n'irie.
column, giving. Head Coach "Paul Stuart CI~rk finished with .11
Eaton a 10·8 record, and ensuring the points, while Andy McQ.uistan.netted
first winning season for the Trojans four. Matt Tappe round~ out the
in at least five years. scoring with two points.

"It's really nice to win/' Eaton Reserves finish season undefea:t~.
said. "And It's really nice to be en··- The Wakefi\'ld junior varsity squa,d
sured of a winning season." Coach.. finished the regular season at 14-0-. In
Eaton however is concerned with his Monday night action against Crofton.
squads play at the moment. the Trojans won 66·38. They were led

"VYe're detlnitely not playing as b~D049 Roberts with 17 points.
well as we can," Eaton exclaimed. 'ony KrusemarJtfollowed with 12.

Wakefield was outscored 14-12 In Freshman.:Sophomore win tourney
the first quarter. They rebounded in I.ne< Wakefield Freshman-
the second to tie the game at 24 at in- Sophomore squad recenfly took top
termission. honors, in the Walthill tournament

Things remained ,even in the third held Sah.irday, February 13.
quarter and af the quarters end, the In the fi rst 9 arne, Wakefield
score was knotted at 40. Wakefield defeated Walthill, 68,62, behind Tony
edged the visitors 1n the fourth Krusemark and Andy McQuistan's 27
quarter, 16-15, narrowly, escaping points each.
defeat.

Eaton picked out a 'Couple ,of
players who he telt played a sOlid
game:"1 thought MlkeNelson played
very well," Eaton said. Nelson netted
13 points and five rebounds in the
contest.

The Pirates however, were not
done. They scored 25 fourth quarter
points to Laurel's 11 to account for
huge margin of victory.

"Emerson has a really good
team," Thies said. "We tried four dif
ferent defenses on them, but they
overcame them all."

Things weren't much better in the
second half for the Bears. Emerson
came out and hit its first three shots
in the third period, and by the time
the fourth quarter rolled around, the
game had been well decided, 47-24.

Tama Reifenrath scored four
poin-ts for the Bears, and Holli
Helgren and Shari McCorkindale
rounded out the scoring with two
points apiece.

Laurel only trailed by four points
following the first quarter, 12-8.
Emerson went on an -11'·1 run- in the
second quarter to double the score on
Laurel at interm'lssion, 28·14.

Thies noted that Helgren did a fine
job at the point guard position, fill ing
in for Mathiason.

McCorkindale had a good game on
the boards, hauling down 14 re
bounds. Adkins recorded 10 caroms,
while Chrlsfensen was responsible
for nine rebounds.

WAYNIE'S NICK ENGELSON double pumps a shot against
CrOf!on. Engelson netted 18 points and 10 rebounds.

The Laurel Lady Bears traveled to The Laurel Lady Bears were the

Neligh last Friday looking to pad an ~~~~~OfO~i;hl~Os~:1e~:::~nJm~~s~~~
~~~~~t;~ChO~~~~ehr~~~~t Bears were Hubbard, Tuesday night in first

Head Coach Pam Thies saw her round sub-district action.

s'!uad end the regul?r season play 72.~~~en~~~~s~~e~~~:~s:na~i~~f:a7~~~
___wlth.B Y..:.! 1 record. Thleswas.p!eased·--mar:k,··_- . --'--.--- ...------ ,. ----"... ~--."

~ho~hgh with the output her squad put It v-.:asn't so much the poor playing
o~, . " . . of Laurel that lost the game for them,

11 It was a good game, Thle~ said. as much as it was the hot shooting of
I thought we played well WltRout the Lady Pirates from Emerson.

two start~rs, ,~im Mathiason and .Mary ,Henderson, Emerson's
Dawn ~ddlson. streak ·shooter blazed Wayne High

Ma~hla~0!1 was _absent. due t.o a gym with 30 points. Sarah Paulsen
wedding In the family, ~hlle Addlson-------.added:.l-5-,..-whil-e----Li~uc---llser--flet-ted_

as-'taktrrg-parr m--a---oancrclfi1TCln 14 to aid the winners.
Lincoln. Laurel was led by Amy Adkins' 12

The Lady Bears got down early, points. Becky Christensen followed
12-6 after one quarter of pl~y. They with eight, while Kim Mathiason add
came back strong however, In the se- ed seven.
cond quarterto trail by only one at in
termission, 20-19.

"We only shot two free throws in
the first half," Thies said. "Neligh on
the other hand had 10 attempts in the
first h'alf."
- Thies 'noted that her squad just ran

out of energy by games end. "We
played this-game,the- night after lIVe

played Wausa, a game in which we
ran hard the whole game," Thies
said.

Leading the Bears In scoring was
Tama Relfenrath with 12 points.
Becky Christensen followed with 1L
while Shari McCorkind'ale netted
seven. Amy Adkins added six points,
and Hairr Helgren scored th·ree.

Runestad was also the leading re
bounder for the reserves, hauling
down' seven caroms. Sweetland, Neil
Carnes, Greg Schmidt and Jed Reeg
all finished with six boards.

Rob Sweetland led the Blue Devils
in scoring with 22 points. Willie Gross
and Eric Runestad were right behind
with 14 points apiece.

Reserves improve to 11-3
The reserve team defeated Crofton

by 20, 77-57. Head Coach Ron Carnes
noted that ~iS squad played very well
offensively'. ""Our offense was in
sync," Carnes said. "We didn't seem '
as intense on defense however."

NE Nebraska Insurance
.Proudly Recogn;zes. e (D,

-'----,----~,. '--.---

WAYNE.cARROLL WRESTLERS

laurel loses to Neligh, then fahers ~n sub=distdcts

"I also think the kids recognized
the change of defenses Crofton
shifted into,""' Uhing lamented. ·"1
thought they did a good iob of finding
the open man."

The Blue Devils held Crofton's
le~ding scorer Sutcliffe to nine
points.

"Our offense Was executing quite
well, and we took some good shots
down the court," Uhing said. "What
pleased me the most however,. was
the defensive output we put forth."

"Crofton has a good team," Uhing
said. "I think our kids are at a level
however, where they are more con
sistent in their play./I

Uhing also noted that Wayne has
the ability to play its game n9 matter
who they are playing.

Uhing mi3nage-d to-play 'eve~ryone

on the bench and the lead st1l1 stret
ched' to 30 after thr-ee quarters of
play, and eventually 31 at games end.

" ,

At intermission, Wayne had stret
:cheel the already insurmountable
:lead to 41-14. The Blue DeVil play
pleased Head Coach Bob Uhing, as
Wayne improved its record to 11"7.

I
"

j , '",'"., ,','",., """"",','"l ,,',
rwCJyh-e~" ~reEO'unds vvithrout
I By Kevin Pete~son senior Nick Eng~lson seems to ~......"...---;,.,....
I .SPO\\fS EdltQl'" ._ . . have a way,of punishing opponE;!nts.
i Those thinking that the Wayne' Engelson not only scored 18 points,

Blue Devils might have'a let down playing sparingly in-,the Second half,
after an ,emotional Joss the night but also 'Ied'the team in rebo.unds
before- against South SiOIJX City by a with 10. Engelson highiigh,ted the se~

singl'e p"oint, were in for a sur"prise cond quarter for the fans with a slam
Saturday night as Wayne pounded dunk.
;.visiting Crofton, 73-42. Mr. Consip.tency, Scott Hammer

.:~The rout was on right away, "as the netted lS'potntswith Hle aid of four
• Blue Devils never trailed. They 3·p.ointfieldgoals.)edReegcameoff

jumped to a 16 "point lead after one the bench to score 11 points' for the
quarter of play, 19-3. Blue Devils, while Jarrod Wood

finished with 10.
Doug Larson scored ~ight points,

while Willie Gross added six. Neil
Carnes netted four and rounding out
the seori ng for Wayne was Greg
Schmidt with one.

Wayne dominated the boards by
outrebounding Crofton 42·27. In the
turnover category, Wayne suffered
only 11, while the visitors gave it
away 24 times.

Wayne will now'shift its attention
to Pierce this Fridatnfght in Wayne.
Not only is it the last regular season
game for the Blue Devils, but beating
Pierce would help' Wayne In the
district seeding.

'j
Ij
I
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PHONE 375-1202

Pillsbury. Pillsbury

GRAVY MIXES SPECIALTY-I!O'l'ATOES

5/$100 69¢

..
I

__ USDA Choice Arm Cut

CHUCK ROAST

$149Lb.'

" '. " " " " . ','. " '. " " "

USDA Choic~'tBone

--CHUCK RUAST

HOURS: 'Monday-Saturday 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday 8 a:m.-8 p.m.

WEST HWY.35 WAYNe'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUP!RMARKETS

2-Lb. Bag

80% Lean

'Ground Fresh

Daily

. SunkistNavel .

LETTUCE. --9JtANcG-ES-·.,~';;;-:C':~~

Head _c39~:!~-:>8B~

USDA Choice
··~-~RTn-gTE~K:S

SALE PRICES $299
Lb

.
EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 23

Red Baron 12~Inch

"PIZZAS

TOMATOES

.::'6A T.eWA)'IHlHetUl, 'I1l1nday, february 18. 1988

~ Help Us Celebrate .
\'i~~::+.'IOurSewar«!,,·

'.,
f



CORN
FLAKES.---

$129

Gree!l Bans.
~ P~as,~,e;rht '

Mixed Vegetables

Ill-Oz.

, Gorton's 20-02. _,, _

I.::=:::,;:::,-....,---V' CRUNCHYFILLETS

$299

- --..-------6-PaelH2-Gz.BoUIes--·--·-

DAD'S ROOTBEER. PEACHES &
CREAM or CREAM SODA

$169

..' Gorton'.CrlspyBatter&:o".

FISHFILtETS

==-==::"':":~-:- ....;;__~_ $139 .

In-Store Sa",p'~. . _.
---=- friday & Saturday 10 ci~~~.5·e.m.

Carnation

~."iN;INSTANTBREAKFAST
....... Ill-Pack Envelopes $299

. ... .

Carnation 12-Envelope 41139
~HOT COCOA MIX .,

, Z;~f"BREA~FA~T ~ARS
Yi $1 69

f :VI1\V ''\/iV,:'"
LEMONADE' . Old !lome BuUertop

LITTLE Wheat, White or Whole Gram

DEBBIE
Shurfine 5/$1 BREAD

Frozen 6-0z.

CAKES 1_~~ ~--.;_....,;,;;,~....;6::.·~9~¢_-I

77
Gorton's %O-Oz.

¢ __ CRUNCHYSTICKS-

$299

. Pascal

CELERY

39¢

·..9,···········9······¢
_' ."'. c' _ ...., .,--

Russet

POTATOES

USDA Choice Whole
BEEF BRISK;ET

$129 :.
!Lb.

John Morrell

JUMBO FRANKS

SAUCE WORKS 79¢

Armour Star
m CORNDOGS-

$129Lb.

Lean & Meat
BEEF SHORT RIBS

~139Lb.

Morrell Short Shank

-HAMS - SHANK PORTION

$1°9Lb.

Morrell Short Shank

HAMS - BUTT PORTION

$119
Lb.

Hillshire Hot or Mild
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$1 79
Lb.

Imported Red Seedless

GRAPES

59¢Lb..
ORANGE or

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Gaymont. 8-0z.

YOGURT

3/$100

DAIRY

~•..
......•...•.•. ~ ." ...' .•... '. 81.iV..e",-"-..c.C.!!!'.c..~.. ". I 'HAM

.' ~ $299
." Lb•

.:' Hormel

ROAST.BEEF

,ade:A Medium Eggs
( ',~ .!' 2 ;Dozen/79¢

I 10ZZARELLA CHEESE

K,. $1_7_9
_Lh_'_---I

I:
I

:\ _ Crystal Farms .

~ eSHR:EDDED C::,ESE

I :.. Cheddar & Mozzarella

~" . $1 99

I $289
Lb.

'j' _ ......~---..,
11 Pickled
~':lERRINGCUTLETS -

~ $209
Lb.

Ih '
~l lNANA PEACH

JI'RFAIT$1 89Lb.

~. lMERICAN CHEESE
(,

'iced $189
Lb

.

STEl~O;~UCE t1
SQUIR:';~~:EPPER~

• Pillsburyll·Oz. REG. or DIET CRUSH FLAVORS '
~JF:T BREAD.STICKS
~. 99¢ .2-Llter 79¢
t· ----- ....1 i"-:::::~=:::---::::-7==--=----.....l

~'.'~ IfJU'~,1 P~:~~~OW5E9'L~
.' : Pillsbury 8-0z. .

JrRESCENT ROLLS ~.~ Sco;~s;tc.€unty~'..' .-

.$119 .• "59¢ "~
·;::t-~---.,;".--..,
I
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See That Your Children Can See Well
50% of r~dlRi pr~lem, iR chrldren t.\n be .It"bul~ to und!l"lod vimlpllblems'
OurtbQrQlIgbeyeeumlnaliDnscanSpQt-an~eyeI18DbleYDulcblldlllybmllldalSll

delermin.eyo~rchild·sprmriptlcnilneeded.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
Donald E. Koeber 0,0.

313 Main St. Wa"yne 375-2020

The Wayne State skipper got the
chance to play a lot of people and
remarked that everybody that
played, played well.

For those of you who recalL when
Kearney State visited Rice
Auditorium on January 16, the
Wildcats went through two such
streaks outscoring the Lopers 37-4 in
the two combined.

Linda Schnitzler paced the Lady
Wildcat scoring rampage with 'Z2
points. Kris Sm ith followed with 14,
while Michelle Blomberg netted 12.
Blomberg incidently, connected on
three 3-point attempts.

Wayne State shot 42 percent from
the field during the game which is
good considering they were on the
road. Smith led all rebounders with
13 caroms to her credit.

WAYNE STATE'S Kim Sellin shows her form in the long jump..

Split weekend games

Lady \rVi I-;Jcats 15= ,1 0;
The Wayne State Lady Wildcats Traveling blues

ran their winning streak to five On Saturday night, Fort Hays prov-
games after defeating Kearney State ed to be an unfriendly host, ;:>napping

- --'by -10, 62"52. The'~ncte-ct-th--er~----t11e Wildcats win sfr=eaKafTTve,-a---ncr--~

_"o.....-~ however, as they lost to Fort Hays sending them home with a 15-10-
~ State on Saturday night by seven, season mark, and a 6-6 conference

~-~. mark.
In Fridays action, the Wildcats Klaver noted that on the second

leaped to a 19-0 lead on the Loper travel nightofaweekendintheCSIC,
women and" never 100kecf5iftk in its his squad usually shoots poorly.
somewhat deceiving final score. Something that is not uncommon on

"After we got off to that big lead, ally team.
the rest of the game was kind of ho- "I thought we outplayed Fort Hays
hum," Head Coach Lenny Klaver State," Klaver said. "We didn't shoot
said. very well, which was probably our

downfall."
Dawnn Bernt- Tucker was the scor

ing punch for the Wildcats netting 17
points. Blomberg followed with 15,
while Schnitzler suffered an unusual-'
Iy off night with 13. Smith was also in
double figures with 10 points.

Fort Hays led Wayne State 36-25 at
intermission. The Wildcats suffered
an unusually low free throw percen
tage hitting only 4-10 attempts.

Tucker was not only the leading
scorer for the Lady Wildcats, but also
led the team in rebounds with 12.
Schnitzler and Smith followed with
seven caroms apiece.

In this Coach Lenny Klavers final
seaSon at the helm for the Wildcats,
it's nice to see that the Wa'fl1-e·&tate~

women will finish with a winning
record. It is the first winning record
for the Lady Wildcats since 1977.

James Chuvala finished third in
ooth the 1500 meter run and the 10~

meter run with times of 4: 10.9, and'
2:41.9 respectively.

Wayne St.ates only first place
finisher was Darin Blackburn in the
55 meter hurdles, with a time of 7.8'0.

Second place finishes went toMark
Vollmer in the long jump with a leap
of 21'7". Vollmer also finished second
in the triple jump with a 45'1%"
jump.

Fourth place finishes went to Grant
True in the 400 meter run with a time
of 52.1 seconds. Mike Brunsing finish
ed fourth in the 800 meter run with a
time of 2:04.8.

Dakota Wesley.a1'f'rinished fourth
with .36 points! _.w~i.le_.W~yne S~te

finished fHth~fn-the~nteam field'
with 35 points. .~_. ." ,

Westmar finished In sixth with 15
points and Oordt finished last with
two points.

WAYNE'S SECOND
ANNUAL GREAT

GIVEAWAY
.;'1-

Check the specials in each merchant's ad -

then clip each coup~:m and deposit in the named store.·

Each week the coupons will'I be gathered and a drawing

will be. held Tu~~ay afternaon at 1:30 p.m. 'at

Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8

.weeks. These ~eople will be' eligible fior the Grand

Prize Dr,awing to be held Thursday, March 10. The,

winner will receive free lodging and -rounc;ltrip' airfQre

for two to Las. Vegas or Phoeni~ • a'irfare'to A'NY .

maior airport'city ~n t~e continen'tal Uni'te~ States

(except Alaska) • bus tours and lodging to Wisconsi"

Dells, Ozarks, Denver a~d the,Rockies. Second prize

w.ill receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be sp'ent, in any

of the participating stores•

• 'Limit one winning name per fcimily

• No purcha~ "nece'ssary

KATHY MEYER tries to clear the bar in the high-jump. Meyer
earned second place in the event with a jump of 5'2", Meyer
also placed fourth in the triple jump with a leap of 31'6'14". This
was the first track meet ever held indoors at Wayne State Col
lege. The Lady Wildcats finished in third place while the men
finished fifth in the seven teamfield.

The Wayne Rerlllel, 1bW5d"y~ febtuU}' 1i~ ..988

1ti
-m_ I:'!!I!!I
o . ~~

I iii 219 Main
Wayne. NE 68787

I Phone (402) 375;2991r-
. aT Felix Doreay. Broker

I A_clal. eroll.... _ M." HI_on, -

Photography: Kevin Peterson

~ERRY PORTER found penetrating the paint a little tough
against Briar Cliff. .' ' ,

fLaureLt~playjn_~atLe~_ --c~--- _ ,., ~. .
t The Laurel., Bears boys basketball team will ,be In action Tuesday
f:', February 23, af Wayne High School for 'flrsf round action of sub*distri ct
, play. - . , . -
~. Laurel will play Ponca Immediately follOWing the Randolph-Emerson-
t Hubbard contest set to begin at 6:30p.m.

The finals Will. be on Thursday February 25, at 7:30 p.m.

~--~~The.'WayneTittle kids ";re~tJing program will begin 'practi~oil Tues· --,"',-,".-~~~~-"---""'''''------''';'-~-:---'''''-'''''-''''''''''-P''''''';'---''';'------''''~-...;....;.-----...;.--r:.rp-a~:brUary 23. All w~estlers: in .grades 1*8 are_ ~.ncouraged to par· '1\ '-1meve"~ ~ -
I Wrestlers rn grades 1-4 will practice at the elementary school, and Irs ev"e'rt 'wrestlers in 5·8'grade'Wilr:p~racticeat the middle school. All practl~es ," . -' , .'
. will begin at 4:00 p.m. . ". .
c If y~u have any questions regarding .the program, contact John Mur,· The Wayne State wo~en and ,mens Sellin finished fifth" In 'the long

taugh -at 375-2645. The Wayne little kids program is sponsored' by .the track teams finished third' and fifth, jump wi-th' a '16' llf2" leap. >.
Wayn~ wrestling club. respectively, in Fridays first ever in· South. Dakota won the mens title

door track meet at Wayne State. also,· with a team total of 108 points.
The event took place in the new Northwestern Iowa finished second

recreation c~ter. with 78 points, while Buena Vista
-On.lh-e-womenS'----side,- ~five-- teams" -I·ow·a fini5h~g third with 40 points.
were, represented with the' Lady
Wildcats.finishlng right in the middle
with 45 poi.nts:

University of South-Dakota won the
invitational outdistancing Nor*
thwestern Iowa by 65 points, 133~68.

W FolloWing Wayne State was Dordt

.,:.,.' oyne ,State drops p-Ool r Iowa, with 27 points, while' Buena, Vista Iowa rounded out the field with
six points.

Mike McNamara and Bobby Wayne States .Ione first place
Parker shared the scoring lead for finisher came in the shot put as
Wayne State with 14 points apiece. Diana Asay heaved the shot 39'9",
Freshmiin Oliver Cesair' followed The Lady Wildcats had tWo
with nine. finishers in second place. Kathy'

/- McNamar'a was the leading reo Meyer hi-iumped 5:"2-,-,·-to earn second
bounder hauling down seven boards. p1ilce, while Tam-mi Miller leaped

On Tuesday night,'i~ Wayne State's 16'11" in the long jump to earn se-

last home game of the regUlar season cO~~i~~a~~a~~nf~~~~hers went to Amy
campaign, Briar" Cliff avenged an Budde in the h·l-jump, with a jump of
:~I;j~g t~~ ~~_~~e Wildcats, by A'10"1 Kim Sellin 'in the triple jump,

Briar Cliff came into the contest with a leap of 31'10."

against the Wildcats as ,the number jn~~~e;5 ~:~:rds~:tni;~it~a~\:~d~~
10 rated team in the country in NAIA 7.50 seconds.
rankings. And when they left, they MeanWh;J;·1, the 4x400 meter relay
didn't leave any indication In Wildcat
minds, that they deserved anything finished thi wIth ~ !ime of 4:39.4. ,
less - Fourth place finIshes went to

"Briar CI,i.ft-bas.-.a-g~~Rt-.U-fle",__..·N1~_c"':~e~e ....w:~.tier: In;.j~e long --jump, ~ ._The.-4X400_meter .relay· finished ..ill-----
Head Coach Steve Aggers said. 16 ~ V4 I Wattier ag~ln 10 th~ 55 ~eter fourth with a time of 3:35.5
"They got 17 offensive rebounds sprint, 10.2, Meyer 10 the triple lump, The mens only fifth place finish
against us." . 31'6%", and Miller 1n the 300 meter came in the pole vault as Mark Fer-

Incidently, Briar Cliff out rebound- run, 44.9 seconds. nau went 11'0."

ed Wayne State 41-26, the Wildcats
worst defeat of the season in re-
bounds.

Terry Porter led the scoring for
Wayne -State with 17 points. Bobby
Parker followed with 14, while Steve
Dunbar netted 13.

:, The Fort Hays State Tigers madea
~,','weep of the Wayne State Wildcats,
~s they also defeated Steve Aggers
squad, 67-50.
~ Wayne State started the game

without. the familiar face of senior
Scott Hurley, who was' injured in the
tl:earney State gamethe night before.

Hurley, drew a charge by the
topers Rodney Monroe and was
.taken to thellocker room to check on
his ankle. Hurley retur.ne.~tby way of
crutches. -:,; .

At any rate, Aggers felt his team
played a respecm5T~ game. at Fort
Hays. "We played real well," Aggers
lamented .. "The only drawback was
the flrst"three minutes of the game
when Fort Hays really pressed us
hard. We suffered about ,four tur
novers In our first seven posses
sions~ "

The Wildcats did rebound taking a
,l:~r8 lead with nine minutes gone. The

r home team Tigers however, drew
back ahead and led 33-22 at Intermis
sion.

The Wildcats could draw no closer
than seven points In the second half.
as they trailed 49-42 with 11 :00
minutes to go in regulatiQn.

i
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Photography: Judi Topp

Th~~Wayni··]feiald
- ' ,---¥OUr-Sports-~--.~-'·

. 'Informat,ion, Centt;trl.

WINSIDIE'S LISA JANKE collides with a Clarkson player during sub-district action at Battle
Creek Tuesday night, Winside lost the game 60~43, The Wildcats ended the season with a 7-10
record, Meanwhile at the leU, Christina Bloomfield heads up court for a fast break.

tougher in the third period getting out .
g,unned 1.2~6, :givlng Wausa an invin(:J-:
ble lead of 46-25.

Looking at just the statlsti.cs.. one
might have though! that the game
was virtually ev.en. Wlns:l~ tied the
Vikings in rebounding w~38. The
Wildcats had just D.ne more turnover
than the counferparts,15·14.

._ Ann Meierhenryled the Wildcat
s~oring attac:~ netting 1.7 points. Lisa

--Janke was next in line with 11, While
Krisfy Miller added six.

The Winside Lady Wildcats saw
their'"'Season come to an end TuesdiiY
night, as Clarkson eliminated -them
in first round-action of -sub-district
play at Battle Creek, 60-43.

Head Coach Jill 5tenwall felt her
squad did a fine job on the offensive
end, but was a little weak on the
defensive side.

"Clarksongot most of their points
in the paint," Stenwal/ said. "Gall
scored 28 points, while Diane Verba
added 14, and all those came from the
"liddle."

Winside got down early to
Clarkson, trailing after the first
quarter, 14-8. By interm Ission,
Clarkson had stretched its lead to 12,
26-14.

"We never gave up," Stenwall
said. "And that's a tribute to the
girls."

Kristy Miller and Ann Meierhenry
were the catalysts}or Jhe _Wildcats.

_~ "'". ~'T--~----··c-~~·I- The twosome combined for 38 of the
43 points Winside recorded for the
game.

1 Miller connected on two 3-point
field goals enroute to her game high
23 points. Meanwhile, Melerhenry
made one 3-pointer enrj)ute to her 15
poi nt5. Meierhenry however, was the
leading force on rebounding for Win-
side as she hauled down 13 rebounds.

Jenny lopp and Carmen Reeg
each scored two points and Lisa
Janke rounded out the scoring with
one point.

The home team led after the ,first
quarter 22-9. -The secon,d period saw
W,ins.ide stick prett.y 'close to the Vik
ings, as both', teams played sOme
heads up defense. Wausa led at inter-
mission however, 34-19.' , .

Winsid_e found the going a little

Wausa who doesn't need much of a
gap can ,make the evening rrluch
longer than on~ hopes for.- I

~~,'fl~-d~+s~end season wifnlo~sC-'"
The Winside Lady Wildcats had the

unenviable task "()f traveling to
Wausa"Saturday night to take on one
of the states top girls teams in the
Wausa Vikings.

Coach J{I,I Stenwalls club eventual
ly SUCCUmt;led to the Vikings 52-40,
droppingIts record to 7·9.

Winside ~ame out flat .in the open
ih.9 period and playing a team' like

~._~_-.-_,,"="_ - '~~ ---~.-----,---c----~••

WAYNE1S SECON'D ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the spech,ls in each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon .,nd deposit in the
named sto..,'. ~ach week the coupons will b.. gathered ",,01 " drawlnlll will b!l> h..lo1 Tu...d"y
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. "t Hanlee's. Two name. will be draw" .."ch week for Q ""....ks.
Yhese people wlil be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawinllll to be held Yhursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and ro..ncltrip'''lrfaJ.... for two ta La. Vega. or Phoenll'

C airfare to ANY mCllior Garport city in the continental United! States (except Alaska) IS bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Blockies. Second prize will
receive sSIlO in V"CClltion Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
o l.imit one winning name per family 0 No purchase necessary

PHOTO CENTER

lEast en Highway 35, Wayne, NebroslulJ

- - - --L~;;';A~r:;I;;'=- - -- - ---- --i:
~I

I~ NAME i·j
I~ E1
I ~ ADDRESS _ Pilono ~ I

18 ~I
~.. ~~~~A~E!!~~ I

99'

Blue Bunny5CQt. Pail
All Flavors

ICE CREAM

$299

Poly Wool Fabric
Sizes 36-52.

Short, Reg., Long. X-Long
Made in USA

Warren Sewell CLothing

lI..g.S115.011
One Week Only

Colors: NlavV, Camel. Grey,
Brick. Oyster, Teal.

If we don't have your size, we'"
order It - 8 day delivery

Two button. Center vent. Notch
___ Jape.I_WihuttonhoLe--.-lowef--pa-t<'h ,~.

pockets w/flaps. Welt breast
pocket. Front"darts. Matching edge
stitching. Soft'shoulder.

l."'I'oon.. 37S·2d\l6d\l

201 $0. ~4118n - Wayne. IlaIE

..

3/$100

USDA Choice

SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK

$1·99
Lb.

Russet 20-Lb.

POTATOES
WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HWY. 35 PHONE ~75-1202

Green Beans, Corn, Peas

Greent Giant 16-0z.

VEGETABLES

1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~N:S - - - - - - - - - - - --\

I'
I~. NAME i\
1,% ~ I
I ~ ADDRESS, Phone.,; I

.: KUHN'S I~ ~ t

r -----'--~-----P~C--:-N:-~ - - - - - - -! - - - i
I'" . I
I~NAME I

I~:. :
I~- . ,ADDRESS " _ '_.. ~I.t~.: _,_- ..;. -=lA~:~ ~~ ~-_~ __-_ .... ~ ,~!

BROWN BAG SPECIAL

HClrOOo'. Food Systo"",, 1988

Do You Spend A Lot Of TIme On Your
AccountIng?

Let Complete Computer Systems And
Red Wing Business Systems Accounting

Software Help Speed Things Up For You!
Have financial reports In minute. Instead of hours.

SAVE 20%
No"", Until Fe'b. 29. 1988 - So Hurry'iitt',

COMPLETE COMPUTER
.SYSTEMS'

Wayne
(Across From' Occidental)

$269

l\ardm.r
We're· out· to· WIn· you· over:

1'- - -:.. - - - - - - _1_ ---HARDEE'S - - --:-- - - - - _....l. - '--1
I I
Ie NAME ~I
Ii iii::i ADDRESS Phone:i I
I I.
L ~_'__ "'-- __ ~~~'':'_ ""- J

C
-:1--.----

_iff__--J. *--'cClCo.n.Cbeeseburger..- -,---
* large French hiefil

• Meell. Drinll
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ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 11 to'
11 :30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes,- 9:10 a.m.; war:
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's Bible.
stud" 9' JO a FA . llAlMb Prise-U
7:30rp.~. TU~Sd~Y: Pastor's olfic~"
hours, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; elders
meeting, 7:30 p.m: Wednesday: Ear
ly Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.!
mothers Bible study, 9:30; pastor's
office hours, 9:30to 11:30; midweek,
6:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30, followed
with coffee.

SALEM r:tlTHERAN
(Joe Man'!k, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Men's breakfast, 6:30

a.m.; Altar Guild, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Church school, 9 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Luther League. Wednesday:->
Confirmation and youth choir, 4 .
p.m.; junior choir, 5; Lenten service,
7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues'
day: Intercessary prayer; 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Praise service, 7:30
p.m.

worship, 10:30; Circuit Bible In
stitute, St. John's, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Monday: Senior citizens supper, 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class, 2
p.m. Wednesday; Weekday classes,
3: 45 p.m.; Lenten worship, 8.

NEXT YEA'R'S NACO convention
will be helcfFeb. 5-9 in Salt Lak~:pty,
Utah. .

The NACO is a non-profit, nm· n
governmental organization
dedicated to the wise use. conserva
tion and development of the nation's
soil, water and related natural
resources.

Currently, the NACO serves as na
tional spokesman for nearly 3,000
local soil and water conservation
districts.

IWinside I·

. A,MONG HIGH profile 'issues
dlscussed'ft at the convention was
groundwater quality and nonpolnt
source' pollution..' ....

Speakers predicted water quality
I is~ues will recei.ve greater-attention
from' the, public and public interest
groups in the future.

Local conservation-"districts were
encouraged to take the lead in im·
plementing water quality programs
at the local level.

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Adult instruction, 7:30
p.m.; choir, 8. Frjday: World Relief
sewing, 1 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible classes,'9:15 a.m.;

THE NACO COUNCIL, the
association's voting body" approved
a funding resolution which recom
mends the Soil Conservation Service
be funded in fiscal year 1989 at $756
million - up $80 million from the cur
rent level of funding.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(StevenL. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; Bible .Institute, 2:30' p.m.
Monday: Bible study, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Lenten serviCe at St. Paul's,
7:30 p.m.

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Understanding Heart Attack
A heart attack often occurs when. the

arteries that supply blood to the heart mus-
cle become clogged; Thesearteriesccln
become narrowed by accumulations of fats
that are carried by the blood.' Eventually,
these fatty deposits ,~ancotnpletely close off
the flow of blood to th~ heart's muscles.
Without oxygen,the heart gives up.~That's a
heart attack, The best treatment for heart
atta.ck is quick response. Getting a heart at,
tack victIm to the hospital quickly will help
prevent serious damageto the heart muscle
. .. and may help save someone you love
from dea.th or.d.. isability'. Thi.S message ffi
brought to yoU'by Sav-Mor Pharmacy who'

,encoqrages you to support the . American
Heart Association uuring Hearlh'Monttr.-.'· .. ,-

~ " \

TRIN·ITY LUTHERAN
PRESBYTERIAN (Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(Richard Kargard, pastor) (pastors)
SOliday. SOliday schOO~'a-.TTIIl",.•~---CSStumolid-ay-. SOliday sclfooL 9:'30 a:m~.,--··

worship, 11. worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Monday:
World Relief sewing; 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten service at First
Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

IT WAS NOTED that the conserva'
tion provisions of lhe 1985 Food
Security Act will directly or indirect
ly impact most conservation district
officials.

Much of the discussion centered
around the district officals role,
which requires their approval of in
dividual farm conservation plans
under the conservation compliance
portion of the Act.

NACO President Clarence Durban
encouraged district leaders to accept
this new 'responsibility and thereby
maintain control over tne implemen
tation of the new soil and water con
servation programs.

EVANGELICAL COVEN~U
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9:30# .m.;
Sunday schooL 9:45; worship, 10:45;
care giver training, 6:30 p.m.; home
Bible study, 7:30. Wednesday: Con
firmation 4 pm' Bible studY"r.J

Ileslie

IWakefield
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10: 30; youth and evening
worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bi
ble study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednes$y: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m.

:Dlomorid 11.2C~rat
$o/dol," $82900

. [hl' Diillllllitll. ([{nhit'
jlJ.LlII ~I HLJ~"" \~'I".,·.,k., (.!f,'"i

lI' ,: I, • (~H-j

. UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15;, cantata rehearsal, 2
p.m. Wednesday:. Ler:1ten breakfast,
7:30 a.m.; .Lenten service, UMC, 7:30
p.m.

ST. MARY'S <;ATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 1_9 _a·flJ~_

UNITEDMETHODIST
(Ronald Mursick, pastor)

Thursday: Joy choir. to Hillcrest, 7
p.m. Sunday:., Sunday. school, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Maranatha
Groups "Surprise,'~,7 p.m. Wednes
day: Adulf choir, 7:15 p.m.

located one mile east of Wayne Coun
try ,Club.

"Happiness is a Choice" features
Drs. Paul Meier and Frank Minirth,
two of the world's leading Christian
psychiatrists, Joni Eareckson-Tada,
Beverly LaHaye and Don Baker,
pastor and author. .

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer, praise
and preaching, 7: 30 p.m. Wednes·
day: Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.
NU,rsery and transporta_tion
available. --.,,---.-.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m.; dual parish youth
meeting, Zion, 7:30. Sunday: Wor
ship, 8:45 a,m.; Sunday school, 9:45.
Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30- p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m.; dual parish Lenten ser
vice, St. John's, 7:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and ABC, 9
a.m.; worship with communion, 10;
Circuit Bible Institute, 2:30 to 4:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45
p.m.; Lenten worship, 7:30; emir,
8:30.

-7

LAl,J~r;L"VANGE.LICA~

(John Moyer, pastod
\ Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.; evening service, 7
p.m. TuesdaYiJ; Ladies Bible study,.
9:30 a.m .. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer and Kids Klub, 7 :30 p. m.

In.aurel

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRI ES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10: 30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-65831, 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

SCHUMACHER
THE ABBEyl.1 FUNERAL

INC. I HOMES
207'Madison II

~()rlh:yt~~:~:~'~llw'JI' 3~~~~~
ChnSllatl book and gUt ~I()I'(' '1' Steve & Donna

sund~.l) SCI.100I curnCU1UIl.'. 1".'1.\ . Schumacher
s(,~~:~~~u,~~~;~~'<~i~1ll .• iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__••

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m.; Cir
cle, 2, 2 p.m.; children's choir
rehearsal, 3:45. Sunday: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
roller skating party in Randolph, 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten
breakfast 7:30 a.m.; confirmation
classes, 5: 30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Nonnan Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCHOFCHRIST
(John,David,pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL ·9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wedl:1esday:' Lenten
service, 7:30 p.. m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
IT.J' Fraser, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a .m.; Sunday
school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UN IT ED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:15.

IHoskins

Helen Hupp, 90, of Wakefield, formerly of Wayne, died Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1988
at the Wakefield Care Center.

Services will be held Friday, Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church in
Wakefield. Visitation will be held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday at the
Schumacher Funeral Hom~ in Wayne. ",.

Burial witl be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements.

"Happiness is a Choice," a film
which speaks out on the hope, joy and
fulfillment available through a rela
tionship with Chri.st, will be shown
Sunday, Feb. 21 at 6 p.m. at the
Evangelical Free Church.

The public is invited to view the
film. Evangelical Free Church is

'Happiness is a C"'"ce'

Public invited to view film

IDixon

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; no' women's study; WELC
general meeting at the church, 2
p.m.; churchmen meet at the church,
8. Saturday: Ninth grade confirma
tion, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
.10:45. Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast at Laurel, 7 :30 a.m.; joint
Lenten service at Concordia, 7:30
p.m.

iConcord

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
\Sl<>~

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; Bible Institute,' St. John's,
Wakefield, 2:30 p.m. Monday': St.
Paul's Lutheran to Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 6, p.m.; Lenten ser·'
vice, St. Paul's, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice and Sunday school at the Can·
gregational Church, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible stud"y, 6:30
~-'hO . Women's Bible study':

Thursday-Saturday: Trinity College
Days in Chicago. Sunday: Family
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with Gideon presentation, 10:30;
choir practice, 6:30 p.m:;- evening
service, 7:30. Wednesday: Family
night, 7:30 p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
, LUTHERAN

£-James Neison, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS,.s,chool library,

1:45' p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a;m.; worship with cO,mm'union,

UNITED ME,THODIS'; 10:31).· ~uesday:, Bible" information
( ~ei th ,JDho_~o~"I?a~or) <:Ias$, _3: ~o. P... '!'.', Wed~e5da y:, .C.onfir~ ,

Sunday: Su~day,schciol; 10'- a.m.; I - m8tio,n· G,lass,,-4:"15 p.m.; Lenten ser'
~crshi'P~ 11. vice,']:30.,·

ICarroll. . '1'.:.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(Mar:,k. Miller, pastor)
Saturday:·, Confirmation instruc

tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m,'; worship, 11 :30. '

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, p~stor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; share-a·meal, noon. Monday:
Session, 7: 30 p.m. Wednesday:
Potluck supper and worship, 6 p.m.;
communicants class, 7.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; joint youth meeting
at United Methodist Church at 1 p.m.
for bowling partYi praise fellowship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Mon·thly meeting,
7:30p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
IT,J, Fraser, pasfor)

Thursday: Vnited Methodist
Women at the church, 1:30 p.m.
Members'·are reminded to,.bring a

-new toothbrush for the missionary'
kits. Sunday:' Sunday" school; 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; joint youth
bowling party, meet at the United
Methodist Church at 1 p.m.-Monday:
Joy Circle. Tuesday: Mt$$ion study
for Dixon and Allen churches at
Allen, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday,:
Lenten service at Dixon church, 7:3Q
p·m·

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
,(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth Sf.

'-:-- fBeNlaraMaxsciri; pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
P:ITl ... Wednesday:..Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 37H358.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesda.y:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregatlon'al book

study, 7:30 p:,m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a;-rn.; Wat
chtower sfudy, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocr:atic s'chool, 7,30 p.m.; service
meet.ing, 8:20. For more information
call 375,2396.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle at Neoma
Isebrands, 2p.m.; Cub Scouts, Den 1,
7. Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; choir practice, 10;
worship, Bishop Dennis Anderson
conducting the service, followed with
congregational potluck, 10:30. Mon·
day: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening
Circle at Marilyn Lohrbergs, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wf!dnes-
day: WELCA general meeting, 2

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN p.m.; senior choir, eighth and ninfh
Altona grade confirmation, 6:30; Lenten

MissouLL£y:nod ~rvice~llowed with coffee served
-i R1cl<y Berfels,Pa~~--------ovGroup~

Saturday: Confirmatioo instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday schoel,
9: 15 a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; Circuit Bible Institute, St.
John's, Wakefield, 2 p.m. Wednes
day: Lenten worship, Altona, with
hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m. and worship
at 7:30. CO~fee fellowship will follow.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(~ssociatepastor)

Thursday: Witness training class,
7 p.m.; Gamma Delta prayer and
praise, 10, Saturday: Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; AAL, 11; Bi
ble Institute, St. John's, Wakefield,
2:,30 p.m.; Living Way, 7. Monday:
Gamma Delta devotions, 10 p.m.
Tu'esday: Gamma Delta BibJe
study/fellowship, 9 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9; Grace Senior Group
potluck, noon; junior choir, 6:30
p.m.; midweek school and confirma
tion, 7; Lenten worship, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:30._

FIRST UNITED METHODIST --_- _

IKeithW.. JOhnson. ,pasfor) IjIA'lien "l
Sundav' Worship 9~3O-a..-m-.--;-CO-Uee--~ :::i-

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, FIRST LUTHERAN
10:45; Guilders, 2 p.m.; confIrma-
tion, 4; Lenten service, 7. Wednes- T (Duane. Marburger~ pastor>
day: Morning Glories, 9:30 a.m.; hursday. Do.rcas Circle. 10 a.m.
Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Na.omi, 2; youth Sunday: W~r~hlp, 9 a.m.; S.unday
choir, 4; chancel choir, 7; Gospel sch.ool, 10; IOI~t youth, meeting at
Seekers, 8; Sisters of Patience, 8. United Methodist at 1 p.m. to go

bowling. Wednesday: Lenten service
at Concordia, 7:30 p.m.

Arthur Hollman, 83, of Wakefield died Friday, Feb. 12,1988 at the Wakefield
Care Center.

r Services were held Monday, Feb. 15 at the Sal~m Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated. .

Arthur Hinrich Hollman, the son of Henry W. and Sophie Grone Hollman,
was born on March 19, 1904 at Wes t Poi nt. T.hE:! fam Hy moved to a farm north of
Wayne where he grew up. He attended the Imman-uel Parochial School, located
northwest of 'Wakefield and then worked for various farmers. He married
Helen H. Gustafson of Wakefield on Feb. 9, 1927 and they made their home
northeast of Wakefield. The retired into Wakefield in 1974. Helen died on June
1, 1984 and Art moved into the Wakefield Care Center shortly after.

Survivors include one daughter, Carol Wilke of-Sioux City; one son, Robert of
Wakefield; three sisters, Mrs. Louis (Amanda) Meyer of Wayne, Mrs. Ervin
(Viola) ,Shields of santa Monica, Calif. and Mrs. Wes (Edna) Sp,~ulding of
Palm Desert, Calif.; one brother, Ernest Hollman of Concord, Calif.; three
grandchildren; four great granck:hildren; and two step great grandchildren.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with tile Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; Bible study, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.

IWayne

!Church Services

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff,'-interi,m pastor)

;Sunday: Early, servi'l;e with
,ctiildren's_'~~fmon,,8,~'30 a.m.,; Svnday"
.sebool ,aJld-../<;tdUlt. fort;lm,. '9:45; ,late
serviCe, 11; fun and gameS, 3:'30f).m.
T,Uesday:" " 'Ladles sfudy' group" ,6 :45

" a.m.; over 55 ,group, 1:30 p.m.'
WedneSday: S,'-wirig g'roup,. 1:30
p'~.m.";, L.ente,~ st:!~vice~ ,7::30.

InUttie Rock,'Ark.

~g~~,I~~~. . . ...~..~.~.. ...,~,;.4,~~.~,ii·iep'resenfalivij~tfend4-l
ora Morris . AlvingTorront.:>-.... ....'. r '.. I' .' •... tin I,

'Va.rda Morris, 81, of Wayne died Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1988 at Green Acres Nurs· dAlvinaTarra~t,94, of Wayne died Saturday, Feb. ]3., 1988 at fhe Wayne Care na I'~ conservation mee 9 ~,
Ing Home In South Sioux City. , it,'" Cent.re... ' _ / - - Harold George of Dixon, represen- The incr:eased resources .are n~ed' "~%'

~-~~.Memo~l-ser' 'ices "'111 be """eld-.sat-u~eb.--;-2-O-at.......lO-a...m,,--a~, e-------,...-MemQFi-at-seFvi£e5-weFe-h,e;ld-Monday-,feth-l5--at--St......J2au-Cs-:LU;tR~an-Ch-uF€h-:__ting_the--1:=ewis-and-Cfark(1)iSfr1C:l-;-"""-ecfto support _tfierecl'iffiCa1---servrces- 7.'%';

_SchumClicher Funeral Home in Wayne. I_he Rev. Keit~_JohnsDn wi.fl o.f!!c;t~, e.. ,In Wayne. The R.ev. Ted Youngerman officiated., " j. ,and Vincent Kr~mper,of D~kota City" re.qyired by .. SCS to_.i._n:lplement the ';;\~
There'wlll- be-no-visttation. . , Alv.lna Englebart, the~daugh,erofGerhard-and Helena Zltterich-EngJebart; Lower' M,issouri D'istrict, attended farm bill conserv"atio'n progr~ms. ~:1

Varda Marine Morris, the da!Jghter of Charles and Eva Harman Smith"yvas was born Feb. 16, 1903 at Pender. She was baptized June 1903, at her, parents the annual convention of the K1ationa,1 .Deputy Secretary" of -Agriculture ~:r
born Jan. 17, 1.907 at· Wier, Kan. She married Alfred Morris on Oct. 28, .l952 at home, confirmed in April of 1917 at St. Peter's Lutheran Church near Pender. Association of ,Conservation Districts Peter .Myers encouraged NACO and· ~':/
DakQta C!~y. The couple farmed. threeyears near Walne,:J;l1oving to Wayne 1n She married AlexTarrant on Sept. 26, 1925 at Yankto~, S.D. The couple Ilited in tNACD) on Jan. 31 through Feb. 4 in districts to actively supply.the USD~ i~:
1955. Sh.e worked at Fullerton Lumber Co. for fou~ years and the M&~Oil Com- the Pender area until 194,1 when they moved to Callf~rnla. She worke , as a b,Jttle Rock" Ark.·- . • with ideas-on the_ c~nservation pr:O~I- 1-::';

pany for seven years. She was a member of the First United MethodIst Church seamstress for many years, and returned to Nebraska In 1981, Clnd ~ntered th,e The convention theme, sions ,of the farm bill. ...
in Wayne; Wayne Chapter 194, Eastern Star and a life member ofthe Twin City Wayne' Care Centre'in September of 1984. She was a member of' Sf. P,aul's "Expanding Our Horizons," set 'the . He noted the tremendous grass
Musicians Union. , - Lutheran Church. stage' for discu~sion-among, some roots power of districts and the na-

Survhlors include three step-sons, Stanley Morris of Wayne, John Morris of Survivors lnc'yde two sisters-in-law, Mr~. Edna Tarrant of West Point and 1,600 state and district conservation Uonal association in giving direction
Hastings andJ:ugene Morris of Bloomington, Minn.; two step-daughters, Mrs. George and Violet little of -Benicia, Calif.; nephews, nieces and friends. officials who attended fr~m across fO federal and sta;te p.rograms..
Alvin (Helen) Olson of Litchfield, Minn. and Mrs. Dane.(Anne) Gregory of She was preceded in death by her husband in 1972, parents, one sister and the nation.
Conn Rapids, Minn.; one sister-in-law, Mrs. Cecil Smith of Pittsburg, Kan.; four brothers.
nieces and nephews.. McBride~WiltseMortuary of Wayne was insharge of arrangements.

She was preceded In death by her parents, husband, eight brothers and two I ",--

sisters. . Helen Hupp
Arthul- Hollmon

\',:,,~ -----



JANE FLUENT, a senior
commercial arts majora.t
Wayne State College;-}!> inter
ning at The Wayne Her~lcl"in

the company's "cIverfising
department. Fluent was
graduated from Newcastle
High School in 1983 and is the
daughter of Glen and Lenore
Fluent. She will graduate.
from Wayne State in May
1988. .

Two more finalists
,SHIRLEY POSPISHIL (left) draws the names of Clara Sullivan and Larry Koehlmoos at
Hardees as Wayne Herald staffer Patti Zrust supervises in the fifth week of the Great Wayne
Giveaway II. '

parl"on schools In the context of stu
dylJ:1g-WOI"k 'slmUarItles.

Superintendent Haun said ihe total",
cost -of the package increase,,.i.s

~veI"1i986-'8rsatarles:rtesal

the figure exceec:!s the 198H8,schooL
distrlcrbudget for-- LnstruciLon,,\
sall\rles by $7:1.000

,Board of Educaflon""memb,er Ar
'nol!=l Emry'made"\-moflon requiring
the adminls.rafion of Wayne-Carroll
School District to carry out the order
of the Nebraska Commission of In
dust'rial Relations. His motion was
seconded: by Cap Peters"i1.

Before the vote, board mem ber Sid
H iller asked if other alternatives

-eool-d-be-consldered. He sal d the rul-
logs, parti_cularly concerning ,the ar:
ray' df school com'parisons, were not
logical and unreasonable in some
respects.

Emry said that the board ,pf educa
fron decided in Novem ber, after try
ing to come to an agreement, to let an
arbitrater take care of it [future
sal~ry package negotatJonsl.

"I don't see how we can change this
without spending a lot more money,"
he said.

Options 'are for the school board to
appeal the Commission's de'cision, or
take the matter up with- the.Supreme
Court.

However, ,past appeal cases have
proved unsuccessful, according to
Haun, and would entail great ex
pense.

Emry's motion passed unanimous
Ly.

Teacher-...;...
"~tlnuea"JromiiaglnJtrcc O~~''"t"c

slgdJflcance"ofthe selectl

Permits-- WI~1i'lE1l{/ IOlOG D~ '11'$ $~IE(6I~i!.~

O~-$lfOIlllIE

MIENI'S - WOlMIEI\I'S - CI-iIOUil~IEIM'!li

SHOES

McBride-Wiltse
((;;;f~?

Brian J. McBride ~ Dt;lvid L. Purcell

are continui~the tradition of. .

o Courte()us, Friendly Service

'.

-------...

COfFEE
25¢
~HIPS

35,(
CANDY BARS

40e

GRINGOS

50<:
MEDIUM POP

40<:

---------------~-----

ROLLS
30¢

.........Jf1'..~~.l~""'. T..••..A..,... C...• 0.. , ~ . del
. .- ··SO'''"~-- • 4 '-'------ --- ,- --,-'". ,- " - "L.i.------

. Me~j.can .Food Reslaclra,nts

15(;Basket

CRISPOS

50e
fRl!g.7S()

HOT DOG

50<:
(With Cheese & Meat - 7SC)

TACOS

SO¢Ea.
CReg.8SC)

(Hard or Soft Shell)

TACO BIJ~GlEIRS\

15¢
(Reg. $1';09)

TACO SALAD
(Wheat or Flour Bowl)

Wayne, NE - Laurel, NE - Winside, NE

DOG PRICES

$1015
_______ -lRegJ2.2SL__

NACHOS

--PRlCES-OO(X)t\T-AUDBTORIUM Oi\llY
THURSDAY 10:00 a.m.-S:30 p.m.

FRI DA'f-9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Seating Available - Womens Club Room

----------

----~- ,~--IJ.I----Ij

If you have been
investing with a
brokerage firm or other
out-of·town investment,
you may have
wondered wher€) the
money went. ThE:
money invested in out-
of~town investments ,
goes out-oHown to places like New York, Euro:dollars, and other
foreign investments..

Whe,n you do your investing with us, we keep your money
working right here in our Hometown. So, next time you ate
'thinki~g of investing, think local and invest with uS'1~

We've got the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else comes near it!

WE. WILL PAY

,40c: For Ah.minum
;: Cails Up To 300 Pounds

300-500 Pounds

41<:
Ov\>r ,500 Pounds

42<:
... EFFECTIVE THROUGH,FEBRUARY
~:HOU.RS: $\,15.!'> WEEKDAYS. 9·1
: ,'.-'-SAJURDAY ,

REGION IV
~: _RECYCLING

'209 South Main-·.
W,ay~e. HE

:. HAPPY BIRTHDAY.
SWEET 16

1976: John Higtree, Wayne, GMC
Pic~up; Roger Geiger, Wayne, Dat
sun.

1914: Billy SuehL Hoskins,
Chevrolet Truck.

1966: Burien Hank, Carroll, Ford. <

1965: Robert Treacle, Wayne,
Oldsmobile.

1949: Mike Hank, Carroll, Willy.

.....

','

Yeb'cle$
~~gistered



,I

Photography: Chuck Hackenmll'ler

.'}

12~Oz. Canned

('/~ ~,Co..ned Beef ., '1.79 Ea.

~ Alaskan Pollock ., '1.57 Lb.·1, . ".. --
'-.% Pork Loins . , . . '1.59 Lb,

.~·i"", j

"'~.

25.Lb. Beef Bundles , .... ,'49.95
Assorted Cut. (Roasts, Steaks, Groun!l 8eef)

WE OFFER,M.ANYSERVIUS _. Custom, Slaughtering
• Procestlng ~ C;urlf19"~ ~ender~ng ~ Sausage to"J

• Beef Quarters ~ Sides· Loins' Half Hogs . Po~k Loins

r------------~~~~~~~-----------:

I. .,.
I: NAME gl
10 21
I~ ADDRESS Phons ~l
I IL ~_,-:- ~s.:!'~·~A~':!!~f I

JOHNSO~'S
FROZEN FOQDS

116 W. 3rd ....:Wayn~..
t -- -- - - - - - _ ..... - - - - ...... - - -.--: - - -.-.,... --: - - ':"'"' -- - - .
I r'l Fraze" foodl I
I' " . I

[.: NAME'· " . ... ,--... " ~IIIi .... ' ., . .'. . . I'

··t~-:.:~~~:_=~-:==·i~~-~~~,=~-=---::.~~-~ __·=~]

~ - :....•-~.'.•'.. -·.'I'I·.··.·.·.'.··.·.II".cc..·.·.·I-..~.·.·.. ·..".·.·.-..·.·,·.".·.:.·.·SAVI··..'.·.'.·.:..·:..c-.•: '' :.: " ' ',..,.'.'.'..-.'.·N•.'.·.·."·G··.··,..···S.··.··.".'..-·.·.rit.".".:.._ .._:.,.~&i.:::-&;~~:~'-' .- '.. ,'- ~< " '~,~-
., -- Yours FOrL.Ower.F06d Bills' r-~ ..,-,

Ring giveaway
JA,CK,HAUSMANN'S name was drawn in.a fund raiser event
sponsored by the Wayne Business and Professional Women's
Club. He winsa ladies ruby and diamond ring (handcrafted In
14 carat yellow gold), donated by Gary Van Meter of Mines
Jewelers of Wayne. Proceeds from the fund raiser will go
toward BPW sponsored Wayne State College scholarships for
one traditional and one non-traditional student. ApproXimately
$350 was raised. Sheryl Hunke, one of last .year's scholarship
recipients, drew the name this year. ·..·1

within seven days before the meeting
date, is $15; no exceptions.

Meals are not included in the. fee,
However, the first person registering
from a swine operation will receive a
free copy of the proceedings, contain
ing topics pre~ented at all meetings;
(second and ott)er persons will not
get the proceedi ngs). All persons who
attend, however, will get two free
publications - the 1988 Nebraska
Swine Report and the newly-revised
Swine Diet Suggestions.

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental U'1ited States (except Alaskal • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells.Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in ICIny of the partiCipating stores.

_CI'.Lim.i·tone,winning name·par·family ---·--····--No·pun:hase-:n-ect!SlCiry--

ASSORTED
GIFTWARE

iNCLUDING PEWTER - PLAQUES

NO DOGS JUST TAIL "NDS

THURSDAY, flll/iDAY,

SAn.oRDA'\i'~~--

Are you 'pregnant or a mother with an Infant? And, are you having dif
.liculty bUd!l!!tl!!g_an..ade'luate-amounLof..mQne¥-foo:..f~e-Speelal

suppleme!ital Food Program .for 'Women; .Infants and ~hildren (WI~)
may be able to hefp." . ..-.-..

The WIC progra~ Is a lederai--fo!xI program whfch provides thelallow·
,Ing nutritious foods: milk, fort.jfled cereal, juice, eggs, c-heese, beans and
inlant .formula. These. loods help stpplement the. diets. 01 pregnant
women, infants and 'young children. P,regnancy, infancy and early
chlldhOQd are times during the life cycle when proper nutritJon'loand
heaith care are, important for adequate growth and developmel1t.

To be eligible lor the WIC program, women or their children must
meet spe,tlflc income gUidelines, have a nutritional need for WIC foods
and live if!" Nebraska. For more information about whetherAyou qualify,
contact the::WIC program, Goldenrod Hills C.A.C., Box 280 Wisner, Ne.
or call (402) 529·3513. .

The Whole Hog Day program,
covering all sessions, can be picked
up at the Extension office. Advance
regLstration, up to seven daysprior to
the meeting, is $10 fo~ the first person
from each operation, and $6 for each
additional person. Late registration,

The corps of experts and resource
people V{ill leave no stones unturned
in looking at problems and oppor
tunities facing operators of swine
enterprises today,

CoOpe-rative Extension-' Service and
the Nebraska Pork Producers
Association.

While the theme, "Ensure Your
Future," applies to all the sessions,
specific topics have been selected for
the meeting in this area to reflect the
concerns of local producers.

The topics, which vary from
Feeder Pig Pricing to Managing
Grains for Nutritional Quality, are
common in pointing the way to cost·
effective practices.

($1.29 per topping covers both pizzas)

Makin'it.greatr

2Supreme Pan Pizzas. our 6toppings- $13.99
·2 Super Suprem£ Pan Pitza"our 9toppings~ $14.99

.Pizza Hut®
Pairs!
o!ylO?9

Malrln'lI!1realllsalrademarknlPfzzaKu!.lnc,

2medium cheese
-Pan Pizzas

The Wayne Chapter of Amnesty International, an organization that
won-the Nobel Peace Prize, for its work against torture and on behalf of
prisoners of. conscience, will hold its monthly letter writing meeting on
Feb. 18 at the home 01 Charles and Joan Shapiro, 320 W. 4th Street in
Waynec---.· .~-_.-~--.------ --------~~Deve/opmentcorporation formed

Letters will be written to government officials in both Haiti 'a~d Isreal
expressing concern over recent human rights abuses. The Nebraska Econoniic Development Corporation has been formed-

_~nd.haS-been-cel'fllied·as-o-C-eI'tHle<Hleveiopment-€orporation-t€£l€-lbY' .
the Small Business Administration.

The flr~t annual meeting was held in Lincoln and a Board of Directors
from across the State was selected. Representing Northeast and North
Cen,tral Nebraska and the area of representation are: Larry Marik, Col
umbus, Government; Roger Synovec, Plainview,' Banking Industry;,
Robert Shively, Norfolk, Community Organization; Jeryl Nelson,
Wayne, Business Organizations; and Dave Horan, Columbus, Northeast
Nebraska Economic Development District.

Larry Marik, Columbus, mayor, was elected chairman of the state-
wide group. "

The first annual the goal of the CDC is to foster economic development
and cooperation among businesses and thE\ public sector, For further in
formation, contact Rick Noyes (402) 379-1130.

Amnesty group to meet

The Charles Marshall Loan Fund, sponsored by the Nebraska Farm
Bureau, Is once again available to high school graduates whose parents
farm or who live in communities of 10,000 residents or less, who wish to
enroll'as a full-time student in an accredited educational institution and
who are i.fl---A-eed of financial assistance.

Applications for the loan fund are to be made to the Farm Bureau
board In the student's county of residence.

In Dixon County, interested students are asked to contact the Dixon
County Farm Bureau office at Allen, 635-2166, or Mrs, Ed Fahrenholz,
Rt. 1. Allen, Neb.; 68710, telephone 635·2120.

Farm Bureau sponsoring loan fund

~-----------------------------~PAMIDA 'I
I:eNAME -'- _

I ~ l>
I D. ADDRESS Phone , , ~
L ~~~~ I

,Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons wlli be gathered and a drawing wlil be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee'•• Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.

_!'>..~e_P!'..f>!.. "'II'-b..._eI19IbJeJ..r.!.1!1'-COr~.I1c1...rlze I)ra..ll1g~.""-"elclTh,!I'~_d~y,.lII\a.rcb.1Q._
The winner will receive free lodglng"and...roundtrlp alrlilre for two to Las Vega. or Phoenix-----.,-

At WestPoint March 2

Hog Days program planned

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GlVEAWAY

a question or
ding herd health, reproduction,
facilities, nlJ'trition, records or
management, the Whole Hog Days
program scheduled A'\arch 2- .at West
Point is designed for you. .

The session, which will get under
way at 9:30 a.m. at the City
Auditorium, is one of nine to be con
ducte.d around Nebraska by the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

A Vietnam Era' :'Veterans Inc., American ~egion Post -'No· 37 of
.Oakland. Nebraska,' will meet at the Bancroft Fire Hall March 3 at 8

!£ij;:l--'~-:--+--iip.:i;m.i'.-:',iioiiis<fted~by Terry Bilttllll9' .' '..,
~lle~gr.oup"rs-condueting-a4nember-ship-drive and-Interested Vh!friam

Vds ar.d encQuraged Jo attend. 'Gwen -Lindberg of West Point News in
West Point recently returned fr-om a tour of Vietnam; and ~i~1 give a
sUc;fe" presentationon her trip., _. _ ' ~

For ""ore Information, contact Bartling at 648-3340--01" 648-3346.
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Cholesterol check
MANY PEOPLE lined up for the free cholesterol check-up
sponsored by the Wayne County Affiliate of the American
Heart Association during a Heart Month event that took place
Friday at Providence Medical Center during the weekly

G:::A~~~:~~ n:t~~~~~aH~~:~~
fire hall Feb. 7 with 18 members at-.

;;r.-~-_-_--temlt!lll. .
Glen Anderson of Coleridge, presi

dent. called the meeting to order.
D.onna ""'eyer of Beemer. secretary,
read the report of the January

.meeting and nrry Kumrh of Nor(olk
gave the'treasurer'sreport.

.Jerry Jensen qf. Pierce updated In
formation on the Madison Show and
announced It will be a Nubian
Specialty.
- Thepre-Iudges training clinic was
discussed. Members volunteered
dairy goats to be used In judging
~Iasses. Ag-Days at the Sunset Plaza
in Norfolk was discussed. The
association plans to partlel pate again
this year. Entry fees and pen fees
were discussed. An Increase In entry
fee$ was approved.

The next meeting will be at the
Hoskins fire hall .on March 6.

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The. Highland Woman's Home Ex

tension Club, met with Mrs. Lane
,)~a.rotz on Thursday afternoon. The
~ro~etlng opened with the coiled in
,-unison and Mrs. Lane Marotz, prest
:;~nt. conducted the meeting.
'>: For roll call, members brought
:valentlnes to be signed and sent to
-shut·ins and'elderly of the communl-'
ty. Mrs. Neal Wittier read the report
of the pre.vfoDs' meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Correspondenc,e was.read and Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman and Mrs. Norris
Langenberg repOrted on the food and
fitness meeting they attend~d.

The president reported on the re
:cent Council 'meeting. Mrs, Gerald
Bruggeman, educational leader,
read an article, "The Craziest
Language," Hilda Thomas, music
I~der, led in group singing.

The lesson, "Cooking for 1 or 2"
. was given by Mrs. Hilda Thomas and
Mrs. Mary Kollath. The hostess was

.honored with the birthday song.
Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be hostess

for the next meeting on March 1O.
EMPLOYEE OFTHE YEAR

Mrs. Gene (Dee) Hart man of
Hoskins has been selected as Norfolk

I na - ye~o e----
Year for 1987.' She is the hospital
nbrarian-mallroom.-,supefyisor. She
ha's ,alsO-worked as.an occupa1't'pnal
thet"_apy __ 'it_lcjt;;_ aud svy.I,ICtrbtralnl'....-i'-·
operator since 'her employment In
1970.

Mrs. Hartman will be hon'ofed as a
guest of Allen McElravy, Norfolk
Regional Center's ,faciUty ad
m lriistrator: at a luncheon in Lincoln,
honoring employees _of the year
throughout the Department of Public
Institutloris tacllllles.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
Mrs.---Don Johnson---was- ,hostess-

when the 20th Century CI ub met the
atlernoon of Feb. 9. Mrs. Ray
Jochens, pre~ident, ,opened the
meeting with a reading, "The Legend
of St. Valentine."

Roll call was "a remembrance of
your grandparents," Mrs. Alvin
Wagner read the report of the
previous me~lng and gave the
treasurer's report. Several cheer
cards were sent.

Plans were discussed for the an
nual ethnic dinner to be held later.

Pat· Melerhenry RN was a guest
and spoke On "Depression."

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Phil Scheurich on fv\arch a.

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
Mr. and Mr&, Herman Opfer enter·

tained the Hoskins Card Club Thurs
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinz·
man were guests. Card prizes went to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede, Alfred
Vinson and Mrs. Walter Strate.

- The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Katherine Malchow on March 10.

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Mrs. E.C. Fenske entertained the

Hoskins Homemakers Cl ub the after·
noon of Feb. 9. Mrs. LaVern Walker
was a guest. Members spent a soeclal
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Jochens will be the
hostess for the next meeting on
March a.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 18: Get·to·Gether

Card Club, Mrs. Katherine Malchow;
Dual Parish Youth meeting, Zion,
7:30p.m.

Monday, Feb. 22: Town and Coun
try Garden Club, Mrs. Emil Gutz
man.

photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee. other aspects of
Heart Month, and how to educate the public on heart disease.
was also shared during. Friday's coffee. ...., _

WAYNE1S S'ECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit in the 0 airf<i!re to ANY major airport city in the contirl'ental United States (except Alaska) 0 bus
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing wili be held Tuesday tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks. Denver ond the Rockies. Second prize will
afte,,:,noon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks. receh,e 5500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in .any of the "par:ticipating stores.

f.4~~~__ ••~Th"e=se"'J'''9PI!,WII_be_elig1b1JLfc>ohe~.I!rlzeJkawi...to~e-held-Thul'sday,-March-l0.----l;imit-o""wtnning"GmepeTfQmlly-~'-~'-"--"~.._-_.. ·----ONe; pu':Ci'aSe-neces~ry
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip ..Irfare for two ta Las Vegas or Phoenix--------

Friends or Relatives

Coming to Stay?

315-4222
AMBER INN

- ----_.. - And'MaklJA-

'Reservation To Stay
With Us. You Will

Not Be Sorry.
All The Conveniences

Of Home

r---------~-Tm~·~~------------I

:~' ii 1
I;;;; NAME JIo I
I~ ~ I
• ; I:! ~DDRESS , Phone ~ I

l ~H~.:'~.~ ~ J

. ("_~~UUL----,---.' i~/f
-rr- ~~

7~~,'t~7r
~ ~ --i~e

Take Advantage Of Our loW'
Prices!

Phoenix - $158.00 -Air
Orlando ~ $192.00 - AIII'

San Diego -$198.00 -::. Air
Las Vegas -From $198.00 -

Air & 4 Nights Aa:ommodatlonu

Hawaii - From $699.00 -
Air &. 7 Nights Accommodations

'* All Airfares Are Fram Om"h..'* Restrictions Dc Apply

___ ~~:m~g~Wit~~~xel f---ttl, 00 Mo,o 402_375_2670 t Wayo. NE 68787
TOLL FREE 1.000_542_0746

1------------.--T;O~;_V~-- - --- - - -- -- ~

i" ~I
:; NAME ;:

I ~ ADDRESS Phone ~ :

t ~~~~~ !

Member of

Cooperative. Inc.

s-c•. Pkg. 99'
Twin Cartridge

RAZOR BLADES .

D!ellli.t..r for 5200 Shopping Spr.... In Our
Store

Drawings 10 Be Held Sundays, Feb. 21, Feb. 26 and
March 6 at 2:30 P.M.

Ie COLA. DiET RiEl
DAD'S ROOT BEER I2-Pack G279

Always Fresh

WHiTIE Bil/IEAD ........•....... I-Lb. 3/ 51 011

In Convenient 1 & 2 Lb. Pkg.

GROUNiHIEEf .... ~O~;' .~,:".7~:.L';"~ •••• Lb. 89'

Owned & operated independently by Lueders,lnc.

r-------------~~~-------------~

:. NAME ~:
:-~ ; I
I is ADDRESS Phone :E 1

1_ BIU'SGW :

~-----------------------------.

BILL'S GO>.. THE .ANlBfR INN
Wayne. /liE 68787E. Hwy. 35

$99.55
S s~.oo
S96.all
569.00
$102,&0
$105'.80
"09.05
$112.45
fHlI.50

EVERYOAY
LOWPAICE

P2TSI5SR,S
P20S,60R']
P2'S160A,4
P,,,S160A'4
P2J51S0A'4
P245150A14

~m~~g~:;
P275160A'5

f>J\ISEOWI1IVE
LETTEA51lE

S7'5,45
$19,50
$ a~.10

S'Sall!
5 9~.7S
59S,50
5 ,,5,S5
$101aO
$10(,15

EVERYDAV
LOW PRICE

W"h Old TI..

Inelude~' computerlzed,engln. pel'fo",."nee .....I'yal •.
• Che~k batlilry. :..''ll1lng•.ctoa,gLng. combuslIOn
sVS'llms, Inslall new spa,k plugs· Sel liming
• Adjust carburetor where applicable_ (E~lra

charge if removal;s necessary,)
, ,;

P'75J70A']
PTeS'70R']
PI9S/70R,]
PT95ITOA'.
P:/05110R'4
P2'5170A'4
P225J70R'4
P22SI10R'5
P235J10R15

8·cyl

Llmll~d W....nly lor 6 monlh. Of

15.000 mil", whlch_ comes 11"".

Engine Tune-Up
For most cars with Elect:-:- .. l .. -Ianltlon Systems. --'-'----" ••

6-cyl

P'551BOR13
Wl"le.....all
~Jo T'ad" N~..dod

4-cyl

ON_FARM TIRE SERVICE' TANK WAGON SERVICE' MECHANIC ON DUTY

The Original All Season Radial
Tiempo

$2995
In Stock

Clearance Price. On All

Snowblowersc:::=:v
Sno~~
Chief

We Just Got Our
Lawflmowers In

HOURS: 8:30-9:00
M-..r. ,8:30.5:30 Sat.~ I>

Brand Name 011 (Case of 12) - $9•.95
Excel B-Pk. Garden Seeds - $1.00

Earl May Seeds In Stock
Also On Sale - Bikes & Entertainment centers

Prices Good Thru Feb. 29. 19B8

.=' DOLLAR .DAUURS PRICES GOOD THRU FEB: 20 l=r''"':::WHE:'YOU~EED UNEED AFRIEND.
Farmers face a special set at problems ••. and 2
special set of insurance needs. We understand

... - agricuituralinsurance and the problems you 'a'te.
Call on our experts lor the linesi in' coverage!

T~~t~:ance • For yo~r car and home • To protect your f~mll.y .
servi<:e • To protect your health • For.your bUSiness needs

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE A~ENCY

11 f,Wes,t ·3rd Wayne Phone 375~2696

I .j
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H&RBLOCK

416 Main Street

Phone 375-4144

Put H&R Block on your side.
The tax laws havc chrlf"lged

dramatically. And thc forms have
changed, too. Our expericnccd
preparers thoroughly undcrstand the
new [ax laws and forms. We'll find
you the biggest refund you have com
ing. If there's ever a time for H&R
Block, it's now.

DON'T FACE THE NEW TAX L.4W5.4LONE.

Open Y a.m_-V p.m. Monday.
Tuesday, Thun,day: 9 a.m.-~ p.m.

Wednesday,_ flh'toy. Satuf"day

Area students at odds
with minimum wage fo'rm

The Board of Directors of the troducedBili LB 1029 which set up a
Nebraska Student Interest Coalition State·based financial, aid program
(a newly formed organization based on need. Thisorganlzation sup-
representing. students from, at this ports the concept of this 'bill, but
time, _Wayne State College, Kearney would like some more information.
State College. Chadron State College. The NSIC still supports the idea of a
and tl:le University of Nebraska at State-baped work study program.
Omaha) met Feb. 6, at Kearney State The organization was represented at
College in Kearney. The main issues the Capitol on Moriday, Feb. 8 by
that the board discussed were the Paul Hays. ,
bills introduced to the legislature by The NSIC also supports the Board
Senator Lamb and Senator Moore. of Trustees and the Board of Regents

Senator Lamb introduced Bill LB allocation request from the
1096 Which would lower the minimum legislature which includes an in-
wage form $3.35 to $2.85. This crease in faculty salaries.
organization is strongly against this The next board meeting of the
because they feel that this bill is ex- Nebraska Student Interest Coalition
tremely unfair to college students will be on Saturday, Feb. '0, at 2p.m.
that are trying to work their way on the campus of Wayne State Col-
through college. Senator Moore. in- lege.

The class is open and has no prere
quisites for enrollment..

Carter received her bachelor's
degree from Mississippi State
University at StarkviJie. She then
received her master'.s degree at
Texas Christian in Fort Worth,
Texas. She earned her doctorate at
Southern Illinois University in Car
bondale, where her dissertation dealt
with feminist theatre.

pate of the next meeting will be an
nounced.

Becky Appel, n"l'fs reporter.

Carter will be teaching a special
"gender and communications" class
this summer during the July session.

Next meeting will be ,March 12 at
1:30, p.m. with the Morses and
DuBoises as hosts.. Roll call will be
"Something Green I Like."

Beth Bloomfield, news reporter.

classes." Carter said. "It contains in
formation CIl feminist research and
women's communication and
research methods. We also see it as a
"how-to" manual for the conduct of
research on women's communica
tion."

WAYNE'S SECQND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

Kathryn Cart'er, formerly of
Jackson, Miss., and currently
associate professor of humanities at
Wayne State College of NebraSka.
has co-edited a book dealing - With
communication that is expected to be
out this fall.

"We see the book being used as a
primary or supplemental text in
communication theory, gender and
communication and women's studies

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H Club
met Feb. 9 at ,t he Carroll school.

The March 6 roller skating party
was dlscussed~ and plans were made
to tour the IBP Pork Plant at
Mad~sonon March 19.

Pork Queen Diane French gave a
speech and discussed some of her
duties as queen.

Next meeting will be March 8 at the
Carroll school.

Chris Mann, news reporter.,

WSC professor co-edits book
dealing with communication

. HELPING HANDS
. The Helping Hands 4:H Club met

Feb. 13 With nine melnber~, three
leaders and one_ parent attending.
Members answered' roll call 'with'
what they do on 'a snow day.

PresldentCharles Bloomfield con· SPRING BRANCH
dueted the' meeting which inclUded Nine members of the Sprin.g·
the secretary and treasurer's Branch 4·H Club swine-project met
reports. for a lesson or- SWine-on Feb. 8 in the

O'oree Brogren gave a speech en- home of leader John Stoffel.
titled "Good Nutrition." Letha and Members discussed how many
Laurel DuBoise were In charge·-of--· animals they plan to take to the fair,
entertainment. Hosts were the what films they would like to obtain
Brogrens and Evanses._ from the extens~on office, and what

At the group's January- meeting, they want to learn. The leader
members discussed- the training of distributed books on s;wine, and Mrs.
officers, club due~ and goals. Stoffel· served refreshments.

\.

~~MA~E~ ~d MMY McG~rk. i~ ~~ M~~~M~J~F~~dH~~mie~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IGood"Morn'~Toastmastersme't meetl~~~b~Erld~y.!-Fe~.26"at_ of 'eave~~i:tAe_ _ ~- -.;-,
th-MSlh!#-Geu:rge-aeti'ng-as 1:30 p.m. a.t the hall. weekend In the Lawrence Fox home venu:le re~l~atlons: , ca, Chevrolet; Janet B. Bull, to Paul a~ LUella

president for the evenlng ..Anlta Gade In Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. ~on Foxand 1988: William L: Blnkard, Ponca, Emerson, JetlP. Bose, N'h SE'f.<, 3l1-29N'4, less land
gave a spe'ech ,_on -GFWC Mrs. Harold George of Dix~at· sons of Council Bluffs and Mr and F,rd Bronco Iii Dick Mc.CorlUndale, 1972: SQnya Peatrowsky, conveyed to the. State of Nebraska,
volunteerlsm. Jody Volker. was 'joke tended a lay~aker's trai!1in~~.-~I"Y-!'-<>x-<>f-Hawar-den-i;'n~oh".:'~ J:"Q"c1_J~Jf~!!I1.i _J2.C!.na1d- .A----Wakefield.-Dodge..-~-··_~ ---rev",!,,~-------

_j,----f1.Ili_.....~ oU"e~lI1I1g.j;eml,annuaJ _slon. Saturday·and·-Sunday~at'the them on Sunday. son, Em~rson, Ford Pickup; 1969: MarK schram, Ponca; GMC Vivian and WlIfted t. Wasmer-to--
--- dues will 6e du~-at-the-next meetlng, First Methodist Church in-'AItRoil.' ----- ~- -;---;-- --'-- Richard P. Davey, Alfen, -Ford; Truck Trador;. Darrell Hetrick, Vernon W. and F,lorence Van, 'East 75

whjch is scheduled forMonday, Feb. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Knelfl of·Dlxon ,Feb. S eveninggue~ts I~ the Gene David Schulte., I\lten, Ford PickUp. Newcastle, Ford. Pickup. feet of lots 9, 'w, 11 and 12 except 10
22 at 7. p.m. _at the Laurel~C:;:,gncord returned Feb. 10 from,a week's va~a. Quist home in-Dixon to observe Myr· 19.87: Marian J. Rolfes, Newcastle, 1968: Rick - IEllls, Wakefield. sq. 'feet in the: southeast' corner of lot
board room., Visitor.s are welcom~ ti.on in California, visiti~g In the tie Quist's._ birthd'~y :were the Oodge. :.- Che'lrolet ,Pickup. 10, block 14, South Addition to
and under no obligation to join. homes'of Mr. and Mrs. Don Travers honoree, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 1986:, Clifford M. Knelfl, Newcas- 196-7: Marvin Swick, Ponca, Wakefield, revenue stamps $45.00",

OVER SO CLUB in Laguna Beach.and Mr. and Mrs. Fredericksen, Mr .. and Mrs. Tom tie, GMC ,PIckup. Plymouth. Raymond O. Nelson, slngl,,; to
, The Over 50 Club met Friday atthe Pat' Knelfl in LaCresehta and with Fredericksen and· sons, Mr, and Mrs; 1985: Frederick R.-Manh, Concord, Bradley 0:'an~ Jo ellen M. Soren~n.
St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon. their families~.Mr. and, Mrs. Kneltl Jim L1pp and family Of Laurel and;-. Chevrolet Station Wagon'. Court fines: STf2 SW1.4, 29~3.IN·4. reven~e· sta~p.s 'I'~
Helen P~rson baked the cake for the a'nd Mary were Friday supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Clayton~Stlngley of Dlx· ..1984: Mary Lou Ada'son, Newcas· Patrick J. Donaldson, Nortolk, ~O, lII'.OQ . .
February birthdays of Myrtle Quist in the RayKnelflhOlnelnDlx.<>n._on. '~ __-'-~__ ~~r~ldSmOblle; John Eb_bs,p.cmca, . ::,e~~~ib~:I~~end~iv~~~~eJ~~~~~t?~: w;itnntoMi~~I~1.s~~n~I~;"W1~~~ ~~

981: Myron Olson, Wakefield, Peterspn, Newcastle,' $36, violated (MiirityMIU.er Trust~).!.JlI'_lJ~lvld:.._ .. -_.-\lj
Oldsmobile. stop sign; Darren, Martinson, eel ,',4-inlerest in lot 4 and East half of ~

1979, Harlan D. Ulrich, Waketield, Newcastle, $46, driving wfth no lot 5, block 3. Original Plat of the . ~
Me"rcury; Tom Walsh, Ponca, C L S h VlUage of Newcastle and lo.t 8 In ~.Ch . lights-; hrl stopher . c weers, -

evcolet Plc~up; Eric Olson, Ponca, $246, 6 months Intormal pro. block 3, Original Plat of the Vlllageof ~
Newcastle, Pontiac. bat Ion, 'license Impounded. ,for 60 Newcastle, revenue stamps exen:'pt. I

1976: Farmers Union Cooperative days, driving uAder the Influence ot W. Glenn and Norma J. Foster to
Exchange, Waketield, Ford Pickup; alchollc liquor. U.S. ot America, N\1 N.W'I•• 31·31N·4; ':
Harald W. Isom, Allen, Chevrolet and S112 SWV.. and NWV... SWV.., ~~~
Truck. 25-31N-3; and E'lh SE 14 SE'A, ~

1975: Randall A. Dunn; Dikon. Real estate: 28-31 N·3, revenue stamps exempt. . ,'~
Chevrolet; Robert Ellis, Ailen, Ford. Russell B. Ankeny, single, by and il

1974: John J. Saltzman, Ponca, through his dUly authorized at- r.-f
Chevrolet Pickup,' Gary Kayl, Pon- torneys in fact Roy R. Ankeny and I~~

To meet in Wayne Feb. 27 ~
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FIXED-RATE
IRA'S

8%*

THEWi\YNE
HERALD

FOR SALE
SCRATCH

PADS
Many Sizes

.~.. FIRS.T.· N..'A:..T.IONAL ~NK
301 MAIN

, WAYNE. NEIlRASKA 6f!IlrI ,

2.,:- -5····~
Only '. Each

Ideal for mal<ii1!ilistS. dOOdIing.cara
playing, kids' drawings.

*Thls annual rate I, guaranteed fo~ Qn' Investment tenn of 30
month. with a mlnlRlJ'm depoalt of .top.OO and Is Inaurei by FDIC

up to $100.000. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

'9650

1979 CAMARO RALLY SPORT. va.
automatic. tilt; -, cruise. AM/FM·
stereo. two-tone paint, rally
wheels. only 39.000 miles; you
can't find a nicer' one~

19111i3 CHEVROU'II' CI11'A'II'HON
SEDAN.'" cylinder, automatic. tilt.
cruise, "Ir conditIoning, front
wheel eIIrlve, nice ca••

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
·--·-wAGON. automafte;'t I eru se f

AM/FM stereo. luggage rack. low
miles.

PRICES
-CUT- -
TO THE
BONE

1223'PROVIDENCE ROAD

SU RB ER.s!sURBER'S
. 202 MAIN STREET

LADIES:. S_aters. Blouses - Dresses - Slack.·- Skirts -
Much More .

MEN: Shl.rts - Slacks, Sweaters - Vests - Coats -
. . '. . Much More '-"

AUDITORIUM SALE
~ SAVE

50% TO 70%'

Check th.!, specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupo, ant.deposlt In the • airfare to ANV major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
named"ilfore. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be helell Tuesday tours anell lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks. receive $500 in Vacotion Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
Th.~~J!!p.~_!rl!L'!~L'!J.!glbl!t_fo[.the,.Gr.and-p..dze..Drawlng_to-be-held-Thuraday.··March-l0.·:'......o-Limitone-wlnnmgnameperfamlly--... -.1'10 pUrC:hasen;cess~y'
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

I
t

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

. Dale Stoltonberg Broket
Sales Counselors

Kay Marsh and Veri D. Carlson
-.JL--.J-----------.-·---.oa-wIjjf-liT,""Wayne. HE, Phone 375-1262

After Hours: 375·4429. 375-3238. 584-2628

i-----------s~~.mu~m~-----------I

I I
I~ ~I
I; NAME -I
I~ Ii I
I~ ADDRE$$ Phone ii I
::.. -'~.!!~~!.,A!!!N.!.R!-_,_- J
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Remember When? 1938" -:- The H..
G. Wells ioovel, "The War of the
Worlds,"; was dramatized as a.
radio play by Orson Welles and
his· MerCury-, Theatre cast on
Halloween ~ght•. 11Ieir, ne~
bulletin style and realistic treat
ment created a natiooal panic.. . .

Presented as a publi~ service to
OW":. seniQr- 'Cit~eDs,' and th,~_ pe0
ple Who 'care, liboUltbem by tbe
~ayne-€areiCentre. 918,Main
'Street. Wayne, Nebraska 68787•

If an employer is looking for
quality. be would do well to look
toward the older worker_ Accor
ding to a, 1982 Public Agenda na
tio'nal s~Jvey, 69. percent of men
and, women over age 55 said they

1raa an "inner need to do the very
best I can, regardle~s of pay."
Only-'4llJiercent of those younger
responde~in simi~ fashion....~.; " ...

B.ifing a part of something you
love and enjoy doing, and sharing
it with others, is one way to
establish a positive self-worth.
Just ask·members of the Senior
Citizens' Orchestra of Miami
Beach, Florida. who share their
talents and love of music with the
co'inmunity. All of the nearly 40
members are over 60, a good

,many over 70, and quite a few
,past 50, Founded in 1971, the or·
chestra -is funded by contribu
tions and perfonnance fees. In- •
..teres tingly_, s.ome orcJI.!~_s.tra__
members report seeing doctors
less and less often, feeling hap
pier anllle.s!i.Jonely..' .

-T-heGolden Years
by Gil Haase

The next meetng will be Thursday,
March 10 at Evelyn Herbolshelmer's
at Pierce at 1:30 p.m..

WOMEN'S CLUB
Mary Lou G~rge hosted the Feb.

10 Winside Women's Club meeting.
Heart Association envelops were
readied to .be distributed In the
village. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 9 at Barb
Leapley's at 8 p.m.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Leona Backstrom hosted the

Feb. 12G.T. Pihochle Club with Irene
Iversen as a guest. Prizes were won
by Ella Miller and Elsie Janke. The
next meeting will be, Friday, Feb. 26
at Ida Fenske's.

BROWNIES
Fourteen Brownies were treated to

a Valentine Party Friday by their
leager Cathy Holtgrew. Games were

,played and treats served. Also bring
ing treats was Judy Wade.

Marla Miller h.~I~~ the American
flag and Cristy. Fuoss the Brownie
Flag. The next- meeting Will",," the
tomorrow (F riday) at the school
library at 3 :45, p.m. Connie Van
Houton will bring treats.

2~ Nebraska State, Law' requJres a
sp'eclal Cpermit. for all tractor

,operators 13 to 15, to ~able them fo
drive a tractor or other farm equ,Jp·
ment on any Nebraska roadway. This
permit can be obtained In two ways:

a; A temporary permit Is available
from the Department of Motor
Vehicles for a$S charge. Itls good lor,
only six months and no test Is -'f'e

quired. It Isespeclally goo<tfor those
youth who Will be16 In six months.
,.A permanent permit Is available

for a cost of $5. It Is'good until. the age
of 16. ,A written test, an eye exam.
and' a tractor driving test, ad
mlrllstered by the Department of
Motor Vehicles examiners Is re·
quired. A special test day to obtain
this permit has been scheduled for
March 12 at'the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Concord
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Call the Dixon, Counly Extension
Office (584-2234) for more Informa-
tion. '

BOOSTERS MEET
A meeting 'of the Winside Area

Boosters was tleld Sunday with ap
proximately 20 in attendance. Dard
Frahm, group president conducted
the meeting. The secretary and
treasurers reports were given.
Discussion centered on a raffle
money maker for the group to be held
in-March. The'Centennial Committee
has decided on a number of ceramic
Items to be produced and sold in the
near future.

The group discussed having a table
at a Sunset Plaza Expo in April but
tabled this until the next meeting
which will be Sun. March 13 In the
Legion Hall at 7:30 p.m. The Centeno
nlal Comm ittee and committee
chairman met after the boosters
meeting.

FUNDS RAISED
The Winside Area Boosters raised

$112 for the Winside Centennial Fund
from a Valentine Cake raffle held
during the Community Club annual
pancake and sausage supper Feb. 14.
Four decorated cakes were donated
by Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. Kenny
Frahm, Mrs. VerNeal Marotz and
Mrs. Mick Topp. The winners were
Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs. Art Grone, Social calendar
Mrs. Dave Bloomfield, and George Thursday, Feb. 18: Center Circle
Voss. Club, Hele~ Holtgrew, 1:30 p.m.; Girl

George Voss, general chairman of Scouts"Firehall, 3:45 p.m.
the Community Club pancake sup- Friday, Feb. 19: Brownies,
per, estimated 180 were served. elementary school, 3:45 p.m.; sum-
Members of the Winside Area mer recreation meeting, high school
Boosters as well as other area library, 6:30 p.m.; open AA meeting,
residents helped with the serving. Legion, 8 p.m_ ,

iG1RL SCOUTS saturday, Feb. 20: Public Library,
Nineteen girl scouts and ~er 9 a.m.-l p.m.; 'No Name Kard Klub,

Peg Eckert met Feb.' 11 for a V en~ BobWackers, 8p.m.; YMCA swimm-
tine party. Games were playe and ing, 6;9 p.m.
refreshments served. Monday, Feb. 22: Public Library,

For the next meeti.ng the girls are_ 1:3()..S:30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall,
to research their family heritage and 3:45 p.m.; Museum Committee,
make a list of foods trom f~reneDltman,?:3up.m.
tlonalltles. They will meet today Tuesday, Feb. 23: Nebraskans for
(Thursday) at the fire hall at 3:45 Clean Environment, village
p.m. auditorium, 1: 30-9' ~ p.m.; Tuesday

A!ethea Fale, Nevvs Reporter. Night Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer.
NEIGHBDRINGCIRCLE, Wednesday, Feb. 24: Public

Lila Hansen hosted the Feb. 11 Library 1: 3-5: 30 p. m.; Bears,
Neighboring Circle Club with six firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS Marl~n

members and two guests, Arline Zof- Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
fka and Bev Voss present. Club presi- Thursday, Feb. 25: Girl Scouts.
dent, Helen Muehlmeier conducted 'f,irehall, 3:45 p.m.
the meeting. The secretary and r------------,
treasurer's, ...~ts w~r~_glv~O-,-_
.- Ten point pitch was .played with
prizes going to Lorraine Denklau,
Loreita Voss, Evelyn Langenberg,
Bev Voss and Arline Zoftka.

Law requires driving pct,~ifS
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Two special permits are needed for
young fraCtor, drivers to meet

ebrasl<a..Sta.tLaw..amUhe _Federal.
Departri\ent of Labor Standards,

'i-~~~-- I c_.L [)!'PJ'rtment ofLabor St~ndards
,require boys and girls from 14 to 15to
have a special exemptlon.perinlt If·
they are to operate a traelor or,other
farm_ Implements for someone 'olhef
than their parents. This permit can
be obtained by cortlpletlng a 10-hour,'
course In -tradpr operation, and.safe
ty. .. ,

The county extension- agents l"
Dakota, Cumlng. Cedar, Thurston.-.
Knox, Wayre. Pierce, and, Dixon
Counties are, providing a special
training for this purpose to be held on
March 11 and 12 at the Northea~t

Center near Concord, from 5 p.m. OQ
Friday to 3 p.m, on Saturday. This Is
part of tilelr 4-H Youth Developmen
tal Program and Is open to all youth
without· regard to race, color, na
tional origin, ,sex, qr han~icap.

There Is a $6 registration fee for
this training payable in advance.
Those interested in receiving this
training should register with their
county extension office. prior to
March 4.

WATCH CLEANING,& OILING SPECIAL
17 Jewel Regul~~Wind - $16.00

Other. Watc;hes Slightly Hi'gher
Offer Good Thru'March 15, 1988

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

It's a wise move to have all your timepieces checked
-regularly. That's because tiny dust porticles can get into
their works, slowing down, even stopping them completely.

But we service, .as well os sell, a wide selection of
timepieces,
. So come visit us. And keep your good times going.
We core. '-

,'"

(iJhe ·1Bianfllnb ,(f[enter ".~J ;~ree~C!f A~eriCa,-,lnC'
_:!II,,~lIill~l. __ !BIlUnt , X.rhrll.~1l61l711L._ ---lII Cl9M~~Ametoco..ln(:

.f1l:?-JT:i·IIlUof

"We would like to use this as a spr
Ingboard for a statewide convention
and newsleHer," Carlson said.

The convention and trade show is
_sponsored by th e Norfolk Earmers
Market Association, Northeast
Nebraska Vegetable Growers
Cooperative and the University .of
Nebraska-Lincoln Cooperative Ex
tension Service offices in northeast
Nebraska.

The fee for the convention and
trade show is $10 per person or $17.50
per couple. This does not include the
conference p,roceedlngs, evening
benquet, Feb. 18; noon luncheon and
exhibitors breakfast Feb. 19.

Registration and_ fees are du_e__Feb.
12. For more Information contact the
Madison County Extension Officei
Box F, Battle Creek, NE 68715, (402)
675-2785. '

WIEMERS
TRUCKING

Would Appreciiite Your Business
lVESl'OCJL& GRAIN liAULlN.G_

CALL NIGHT OR DAY-
LONG & SHORT HAULS

LAUREL, NE - 402·256·3552

WAYNE MUNICIPAL
UTILITIES

for fruit, vegetable growers

Ncrfo-I-k convention planned

THE SECOND grade clas5room at Wayne Elementary ha5 been 5tudying a unit on community
helpers. Activities include a tour of the Wayne P05t Office and 5everal classroom 5peaker5. The
5peakers were Rick Robin5, fire fighter, and AI Walton and Judy Bailey, police officer5. The
tour and speaker5 were arranged by Mrs. La Donna Hazen, 5tudent teacher, in Mrs. Pat
Straight's cla5sroom, Above, Walton (in c05tume) and Bailey had a 5e55ion la5t Wedne5day
with the second grader5.

> ,

Lit....e.
News·
Th....... lohnson 256-3470

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 19: Junior varsity

boys, varsity boys basketball at
Wausa, 6:30 p.m. .
'Saturday, Feb. 20; Junior high

boys and girls tournaey at Har
ti'ngton.

Wednesday, Feb. 24: C 2-4 girls
basketball district finals, Laurel.

rna B.

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and Canasta Club will be

meeting atthe Laurel Senior Citizens
Center on Monday, Feb. 22. Serving
for the club is Florence R. and Ber-

FBLAWEEK
Laurel-Concord teachers sweated

it out on "Kiss a Pig" Thursday last
week. The "Kiss a Pig" pep
assembly was one of several ac
tivities sponsored by the Future
Business Leaders of America
members for FBLA week, Feb. 7-13.

Jars -..vere placed in the high school
office, one for each high school
teacher, and the teacher with the
most money in their jar ·by Thurs
day's assembly, had to kiss a pig.
Students and staff members coul d
vote for their favorite teacher by

placing money In their jar which The bear facts
went for a good cause of cou rse,
FBLA funds.

It was a close call between two or
three teachers and teachers were
putting their money in each others
jar. One teacher even took another
teachers iar up town to gather dona
tions. Mr. Hrabik, history teacher at
Laurel, was warming up_his lips on
the sidelines, thinking he had won,
but he did not have to kiss the pig at
Thursday"s assembly. Mrs.
Manganaro won the-contest. In style,
wearing a Kerm-it-the-f:rot-out.fit,-car
rying a sign that read "Where's Ms.
Piggy?," she was armed with a
chocolate kiss Which she tried unsuc- "Capturing Marketing Windows" techniques and marketing of pro-
cessfully to feed the pig and big is the theme of the sixth annual Nor· - ducts.
plastic lips which she tried tu"ass off theast Nebraska Fruit and Vegetable The keynote speaker, Don Ahrens
as her own, but the gang wouldn't Growers Convention and Trade Show of Twin Garden Farms In Haryard,
h~.,!.e__ ~r:-y~_oLJhat, tJ]~~lJ]ted the__~~ held a!_.the ViII_~ Inn here Feb..._.!lh..Y!'l!.Ls:peak on "The Future of}he
real lhlng. So Mr. Hrablk gladly 18·19. Fresh Markel Produce Industry, al
obliged by holding the pig and Mrs. An estimated 300beginning and ad- the general session, Thursday, Feb.

Manganaro gave it a"nice big wet vanced growers from across the lSi-he Outstanding Pr ducer,
one. state will have the opportunity to Educator and Vegetable ~pporter

READING PROGRAM learn about better communication will be announced at the evening ban-
A confidential program for learn- and working together, said Chris quet and awards session at 7 p.m.

ing to read, receive a high school Carlson, exentsion agent in Madison Feb. 18. Roger Tennesen of
diploma, or to improve any of the County.' - Milwa ukee, Wis., will speak on
basic skHls~such as English, math, The event, which is the largest of "Creating an Image-The Santa Claus
reading or writing is being made its kind in the state, will feature 30 of the Vegetable ,Industry," at the
available in Laurel. The program is exhibitors displaying chemicals, banquet. \,
sPQnsored_~~_,_Ad!l!t_~.d.sic Educa-__-----.S.eeds... JerJilizers and macmneLY C~rls,on __ said_ he not _only _'!'!.!In't!? __

~frowers-fo improve their operations
tion .department of Northeast Com- designed to help growers improve from what they gain from this con-
munity College in Norfolk. The pro- their operations, Carlson said. vention, but also would like to see the
gram is free;o anyone 16 or older and Growers will attend workshops on strong support that he sees in their
_n~!_ ~_r1!."_C?J_I_~~ 111 ~_~_<?_t?_I: YOlunteers_ ~!:.e sp_ecialized_pro_duct~1. new .Qrowing __ area _tf? catch on stat~wide.
available to help you get startea at -- - - ---

anytime during the year. Students r---------------------....can learn at their own pace, The
volunteer to contact for more infor
mation in Laurel is Vera, 256-3565.

4B •

4.;H m'orket
beef weigh-in

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 18: Men's Day.
Friday, Feb. 19: Potluck.,
Monday, Feb. 22: Pitch and

Canasta.
- Wednesday, Feb. 24: South Sioux

.. '-{: Itypool , there.

sc .-e-uled'-- -
4-H· members In Dixon County,have

selected the market steers and
.helfersthey__wllLbe wOrking _wIth ~

throughouHhe year. The offldal pro
ject start will begIn with the market
beef welgh·ln on Saturday" Feb. 20, at
the Northeast Research and Exten'
sian Center 'Livestock Barn.

Each market animal will be weigh·
ed and tagged with an official 4·H
tag. This tag will enable them to be
exhibited at county fair and out-of
county shows such as Ak-Sar-Ben,
State Fair and the Norfolk Meat
Animal Exhibition. Cost of the ear
tags are $.50 each.

Ownership affidavits must be com
pleted for each animal 'ahd will be
available, Animals to be exhibited at
Ak-Sar-Ben and the Norfolk Meat
Animal Exhibition, must have nose
prints on f.i1e with those shoWs. aOO
will be done at weigh-In day'. Zeranol
growth Implants will be available for
project animals at no charge if the
member wishes to participate.

All market animals will be eligible
for the rate-at-gain contest. Cattle
will be weighed between 9 a.m. and
11 a.m.

HILLCREST-CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Fe!>. 18: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Old Glory, 2 p.!".; Unlted
Methodist Joy Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Fe!>. 19: Bible study, 2
p.m.; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 20: Lawrence Welk,
7p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 2,1: Church of the
Open Bible, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 23: Harry Wallace,
::ij; 10:30 a.m.; bingo, '2 p.m.; John
~~:"! Bruns, 1898.
fA~j Wednesday, Feb. 24: Sing-a-long"

~""·":,•.~,.,~,,;.',',,,~,.,~,',·;i,..:l,,.: ~;:~~:~~~~~:~1i~;?5~?i~~i!~
:,~" 2:30-3:30 p.m.; rosary/ 12:45 p.m.;

prayer fi~me, 1:30 p.rr.

ii --.J, 1/~ Carat -'Be S"ure, To-,.-t#' W",ayl1eFirst
'if ~j Diamond Y

~~ ;Sdlifdlre $'2,1,90~ ~~I

~ "S,'~p,p'_ort Y,',_o._u.,r L..O".C,,o_,._M,_~rchonts"
~_<Ill~.DiiqllJ1Jlli Q"1!\ltH- -

[

' __' ,""~~"~:,:,,.-""",_;:~_i-:-~--:-c-=-~-~--c
, ','
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O'Neill
Ord
Pender
Plainview
Plattsmouth
Ravenna
St. Paul
Scottsbluff
Sidney
Stromsburg
Tecumseh
Wahoo
Waverly
Wayne
West Point
Wilber

Billie 1. Wilson
Robert F. Woodle

Thomas D, Parker
Linda K. Penner
Darwin L. Pruss
Daniel L. Ross
C. Faye Sabata
Barbara G. Shanahan
Daniel Shipley
Jerry'A. Shriver
Steven J. Startzer
Julie Wrigbtsman
~l ary A. Zabel

L.F. Roschewski,

Gretna
Hastings
Hebron
Humboldt
Kearney

(2 offices)
Lincoln

(l1 offices)
. Madison.
McCook
Nebraska City
Norfolk
North Platte

(2 offices)
Omaha

(9 offices)

Susanne Weishahn
Randall B. Wilcox
Delmar Williams

Albion
Alliance
Ashland
Auburn
'Aurora
Beatrice
Bloomfield
Broken Bow
Columbus
Crete
Fairbury
Falls City
Fremont
Grand Island

(2 offices)
Grant

1987

Katrena Anton Randy Keller
Steven M. Bennett Timothy 1. Kessler
John A. Buckley John F. Kobout
Robert A. Burback Donald E. Lund
Betty J. Crogban Peggy A. McCune
Lynn D. Danielson Ronald Miller
Sharyl DeMoss Judith A. Moffatt
Bernice Hegel Keitb Noe
Jeanne M. Jloburg Carol Olson
Diane K. Jackson Katby O'Malley .
Mary M. Irvin Roger D. Nadrchal
Betty L. Kampschnieder

Assistant Secretary:

Assistant Vice Presidents:

Edward J. Swotek
Betty R. TerMaat
Dougl~ S. Walsb

Vice Presidents:

OFFICE LOCATIONS
AREUR

is scheduled for completion in April. In Lincoln a
new office is under construction at 56th and
Highway 2 for the expansion ofthe E~gewood

branch.
You will see new products offered to customers

who want to see thelvpersonal financial picture
go "up" in 1988. Our traditional savings programs,
as well as new investment alternatives will con
tinue to ..allow us to tailor programs to suit in
dividuals. Tax-deferred annuities, mutual funds
and other forms of investments· are products
whi<;h help our customers invest in an,environ
ment of safety and security in what can often be
turbulent times.

First Federal's commitment to a prudent inyest
ment policy, our determination to serve our
customers with a high level of courtesy and pro
fessionalism, and our practice of offering the best
financial products available are the reasons we
can, report on an "up" year in 1987. Thes(;(~ame

qualities are pledged to help us meet our goal of
another "up" year in 1988.

<

1972 1982

Merrill 1. Mason
Bruce F. Mayfield
Debra C. Onate
Larry A. Raabe
Larry V. Remmers
Beryl Y. Rogers
Paul G. Saathoff
Marcille H, Schlereth
Cynthia 1. Stern
Roger W. Strand

Kent A. Schneider
Tim E. Tracy
Connley L. Waltke
Edward 1. Weidner
Kent D. Weishahn
Thomas L. Willits

t·

Garry Johnson
Mary C. Jobnson
LaVerne L. Jobnson
Steven M. Klein
Wayne E. Koop
Nancy L. Lawson
Gerald K. Likes,
Jean Markey
Leonard F. Marpusek
Betty 1. Mason"

Carol J. Jess
Nicolette S. Klein
Allan J. LaDuke
Howard R. Mattison
James R. McLaughlin
Nancy F. Ross

$60,000;000
~·~-,-L"•.

50,000,000

40,000,000

30,000,000

20,000,000

10,000,000

0
1987 1952 1962

RESERVES ARE UR

million, art-time iigh. This figure makes our '
net worth r~o' 4.5% in a state where~ the average

. savings and,ban is at 2.38%. We are particularly
proud',ofthjfigure because it means qUf.0 .

customers. ~joY, the peace of mind which comes
from invesl/lg in ,1m institution safe and secure
beyond th€,minimum requirements.

Anotheriigriificant factor in First Federal's "up"
year was arecent customer opinion survey which
told us tht the people we serve are aefinitely
"up" on u; We asked customers to rank our ser
vice in si~categories such as helpfulness,
friendline~ and professionalism. We are proud
that nearl 9o,,;percent of our customers found our
service il! all 64 offices across the state
"exceller;?' Plans are underway to increase
custome satisfaction ,even more in 1988.

Lookfor another "up" year for First Federal in
1988. )ur directors and management team are
"up" (il serving the financial needs of customers
in m«e Nebraska towns, large and small. New of
fices,n Gering and Gibbon will open in the first
quater. Customers will see many present locations
exp,nd to offer more convenience through longer
hOlfS, drive-up windows and ATM's. Our Fremont
off=e will move to new quarters in March and
mjor remodeling of the downtown Kearney office

OFFICERS &DIRECTORS
First Vice Presidents:

Daina Balodis
Marilyn J, Beckman
Sue A. Beitel
Kirk A. Bowers
Douglas B. Claussen
Susan J, Dethloff
Randall D, Eastwood
Earl E. Fulliton
Bruce Huey
Wendell G. Hutsell

Donald L. Burks
Larry R Byers
Gary L. Ermels
Robert D. Ficke
Joanne K. Forbes
John A. Gustafson
Robert J. Hall

Vice Presidents:

11982

"i\

Louis C. Whitiore
Patricia A. Yohg

Eugene B. Wi(owicz

1972
o....a:::::~~

1952 1962

200,000,000-r------,

L,F. Roschewski

Executive Vice Presidents

Board of Directors:

James H. Beitel RP, Maaske
Bernard L. English Larry L. Pfeil

Senior' Vice Presidents:

Charles H. Thorne Don E. James L.F. Roschewti
Robert T.· Bridge Dr. Campbell McConnell Patricia Lahdmith
Rena Dean

Chairman of the Board & Chief Executive Offier:
CharIes·.H. Thorne

President & Chief Operating Officer:

$1,400,000,000--""-_-------- -.1-_

.EWon R Jameson Suzanne Owen

1,000,000,000------'-------

400,000,000---------

800,000,000-----------

ASSETS ARE UP,

1,200,000,000---------'----r--~

600,000,000 ------------,

Charles H. Thorne L.F. Roschewski
Chairman and President and
Chief Executive Officer Chief Operating Officer

- In a year where nearly all news from the finan
cial world was "down;' it is a pleasure for the
directors, officers and staff of First Federal
Lincoln to report on a year which was decidedly
"up:'

At First Federal Lincoln, 1987 earnings,
reserves and expansion into new markets were all
"up:' The net profit was nearly $8 million-a
record year. Total assets were $1.2 billion at year's
end, again, up from· the previous year. Most im
portantly, our reserve fund grew-up-to $54,8

).l'-¥-~~ .~.~~~~~.

i
~

I.

I
I" I

!

1. 1.

1,1

Judith A. Klinkman

Total Capital & Liabilities . , ..... , ..' .. ,$1,219,408,945.77

FIRST ..
FEDERAL

liNCOLN

(December 31,1987)

i
Capital & Liabilities
Savings Deposits . , , , .. , $1,024,889,653.14
Borrowed Money , , . , , . , . , 98,319,297.51
Other Liabilities and Credits. , .. "."., :41,365,580.74
Regulatory Capital, General and

Specific .Reserves .. , , ... , '.' .. , .. , . , 54,834,414,38

Assets
First Mortgage and Other Loans .. " ... $ 949 06,446.86
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment. , " 8 13,815.48
Cash on; Hand and in Banks,

Investment and Securities .. . . . . . . . . . .,210 88,608.20
Fixed Assets,. Deferred Charges and
OtJl!;LAsse~"_.:, " ;. .. .. ....5 ... 00,075.23

. ~lAssets,. ~ ..-.~ ~., .. , .. $1,21'08,945.77

. I,

I
!
I

, .'. J •

··162ND SEMI-ANNUAL STTEMENTOFCONDITION
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Yellaw

ONIONS
4 Lbs.!

'$1°0

H&G WHITING

$309

• 2.lb, Bag

CARROTS,

49C
C ".,£".

RAPES

9 c
Lb.

LETTUCE

39C
Lb.

Bulk -

PORK SAUSAG$1 ,29 Lb.

/"' Seltz I-lb. Plcg. '<>,;.--~.
. LUNCHEON

MEATS

·-PORK CUTLETS
Cornish' $.1 49

GAME HENS, Lb.

,99C GROUND BEEF, Ho s: Serving Monday thru Saturday 11 a.m.-7 p.m.: Sunday 11 a.m-6p.m.

~.~w~_9ge~~.~-~.~---~---------_._--.
F.'.f.:::::;::;;~=,==="SH==ST=='CH=S,=& F'$Hi4~S LEGS &TH~;HS' ,2:'r:~;l~~!~1j;~~N" $ 2 29

5ge
LO

• Yo ~bu'~~~Y&RI;1~~~~MA~RINK69t
. "L CHICKEN PIECES, . :;>

4 P• \ $1 99 • $579
lec';~. . . . . . . . . . -16 Pieces "

.. P" $229 • $769
u leces 20 Pieces .

'12 Piece. . . . . . . . .. $ 398 24 Pieces . . . . . . . .. $949.......----~~ ....,..~5-lb.i;'x :~





I'Ilrnl~O nt SUlgloa Gtwal Has O!1trmll!e'J
lt11tCI~ItSnD.lllilt1Dagm-1X!l'D,Ytmlld.

4, 41 oz.

Pizza for One
Supreme, Pepperoni, Sausage

Nachos

Coke
6 pack 12oz. Cans

Carton Cigarettes
RegUlar and Kings

Meal Deal Save $ 1.38
Deli Sandwich, Super Bag Gulp,
Frito Lay Chips

Super Big Gulp

$1.99

--,

$11.74

.~~ li~fltLlc.6~
<. ~lCnchl

and SAVEoo.

....
Small Large

Officers of Concord Branch 2796
are Duane Harder, president; Fritz
Kraemer, vice president; and
Frances Kraemer, secretary'
treasurer.

AAL IS A fraternal benefit society"
servlngmorethan 1.4 million people.

The society's benevolent activities

raised during a bake and craft sale
and lunch sold at the center.

AAL also assisted the Dixon Fire
Department 1n purchasing radios by
matching $500 raised during a bake
sale and pancake breakfast.

The W.yne,Her"'d~ Thund.y, lebruuy '8, 1988

With variety of fund raisers

AAL assists organizations
provide Il)onetary assistance, gifts in
kind or services to needy pepple or
non-profit organizations with either
volunteer service or fund raising.

'%,
~·,:.Concord Branch 2796 of the Aid
'~Ssociation for Lutherans (AAL)
\~E!:cently assisted two non-profit
pr.ganizations with funds for improv
'lfog service to the community.
~'':;' The Concord Senior ,Citizens
;G'enter, with the help of AAL,
repaired wirIng in the building ;used

.·for their activities.
'~,,"" The AAL home office matched $390

JON SAID he'd bring some friends.
We thought that wO\Jtd be fun ..Jt hit
me -in church a couple-weeks ago that-
would mean beds and meals at our
house! So I set up an extra bed in the 
basement and made lots of ·chili.

~&vj\:ifte;'Senior<Citizens. <!,e~iJl;\"j~ri~~en.t,~~. T~S~~U:~~i~~~~;~~~~::~1~;~~~
,,\:<i' ,,' ", " ..,:",,/ :u:r:ger:a:n~d~a~b~i9~'b~a~g~'0~f~C~h~iP~S~d~l~sa~p~.=!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!, __
',-', NSE'~N':,'SOFRRCOEMNTTEHRE home loW prizes were LaVern p.~.ridaY, Fe.b._'_9:_c_ar.d._p_a_rt_y'._'_'3_0_._peared.

Bauermeister and Joe Rieken. . _ _-
I he Wayne Senior Clf,zensL'''e~nt'''ecor-===='''-=='''-==~----f' Monday, Feb. 22: Current events, 1

hosted a Valentine card party recent- Lunch was served by members of p.m.
-J,)' ,with members of the Laurel Senior the Wayne center. Tuesday, Feb. 23: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
~·enter as guests. Pitch and canasta Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Were ployed with 40 attending. SENIOR CITIZENS Wednesday, Feb. 24: Film, 1 p.m.

Mary Hansen won high prize at the CENTER CALENDAR
:canasta table. Ralph Stroman and Thursday, Feb. 18: Nutrition Thursday, Feb. 25: Bowling, 1
Eleanor Carter won high prizes with education, Bev Pottebaum, R.D., p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayne

__~e~ial Vale-:-"ti_!1!!'9ift.s...gi~en, Takin~ 1t30 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m. Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

'8B

lET'S ALL SUPPORT
i ANIND
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:n ,~ Enthusiasm for agriculture is ~rowing:again in cash crop marketingof$3.3 billion and $4.6 billi0':l in
';~ ~.,:i(.·.:_ Nl:h~a. After all, the-success ot our statc'seconomy is - live~tock marketing. In fact, cattle afnhd atlfsproduicuo

l
n ,in

" ~ strongly tied to the strength ofour a~ industry. Almost Nebraska amounts to _12 percent ateU. . tota , p acmg

;..•·..',·,•.·.,•.,·•..·.l.•!'.. _~.i;1,.~.•.~ onodc~[hird of0fur econonodlic.a.criVity ,is rc1a~ed to the Ner~raskfascconhd°kn1Y
to Tex,..as_,---,r

. ~ , pr llcrion 0 ag camm tnes;or ag servICes. So, i you t in'
Y;~ Nebraska has always been a leadmg crop production: Nebraska ranks nationally

if;} -~','i State and now ranks among the top five mcash rd:clpts tor only in footbaU, maybe
i1,~ t:t~:'. .1gcommodUies nationally-third to corn production, it's time to remember - , ,
~~.. ~~ th"d Ln,otghum,mnth Lnwheat.elghth Ln,oybealls. and why we'recnlledthe A.merican. Express.
£. • ttttb m rye and beans C_ornhuskers.

ll. J~~ b~s~el~i:f~~~~(tr;r~~~~~fcl~l{S~~~~?)5:;:hi~~~1 LET'SGRINTOAPOSmvESTATE. Money Orders j[ff' ..

I· ,f ,.~E,~r~~t,~eei;4i::~ -GeLthegoodthings~ ~lf~k- ji~fi.i. ··•·..· .'.•.•' M.ol.n.lIo.nk•.•1.16.W t•.l.".t.'.D•.rl.';;.~'.ln._,._oln~k~._1.0~t'-.-h.:~.J:~. _~."-c-°I·~lln~.•_.-c~•._._._~_.~.~._~._~-=--=--=--=-_Pri--.""~. '_Good...;'_._Al_P:uti_._."_'J"btl.,..'.~~_S~lores-:Thro...:...__U__gh__·__FJ__~e__b=r=u=.a=ry=.=.•. =2=9=,=,1=.=9=8=8=':'==~=====:::~ __ 1

,-.
:d
iL-.'I:

W

>.... MrS.AttJ~mlsCJi) $84:2495
._·_._.. ~':'·>i~-. - .. ->'_.--..-.~">.'" ··--_·····-eUTREACHFUNtlS Wifh-commerlt5:on the1988presiden'TlJesday, Feb. 23: Pleasanf our..;;.;..;;.;..;;.;..............._--.,.;==""";;;;;;;;;;--..;..;..;;.;_...~---------- ........=.. The', Allen" 'Waterbury and Mar- " tial _cal,l~us. _Pennies '..for'.'.5uhShlne - Club;~~-

, ~_ . COUPLES'LeAGUE Johnson, president,' re~d "A" ~e;" Paulette Hanson-of.-Tecumseh,--J-i11 tinsburg-~'ConirTwnitle-s---a-re---sendrng which' are paid for each day' of sun· Thursda,Y~ Feb. 25: qrlvers license
~~~_~_ ~~ ~_,_L~J:'PnCordia Gouples~r.;;eague met -Year's Prayer:! -- -Martin of Omaha a~d Mr. and Mrs. out the,appeal for' the are~ outreach shine In 1987 'were presented to ft'!e exa"ls,_Qlxon County courthouse,
~.t~' -- . Sunday e.v.enlng at the..C.hU.r.c.h...Wlt.h 14. Project, ,for nursing homes ~s Marc Lawrence, Klel and Ro'ss of ' funds. 9rganizafions represented are" t~easury. _H_ost~~~s :fo.~ _th~ "~88·89 Ponca;' --Chatter' Sew changed to
&l~ pre"sen'. During th~__ bu~t!J~ss_ disc~ssed. Elaine _Draghu _gave, tWo Waverly spent,the'-Feb.-9,weekend-In March ---of Dlmes~ -R'ed----Cr6ss, year were- seleCted:, Readings. were Sidlirday~ 'Feb. -17; -2--p.m;,- Phyllis
%~ ~~-etlhg~---'Glona Morris, library readings. the Bud Hanson home. Mr. and Mrs. Amerlc,?n Cancer Society, American given by Ella Isam, ,Ethel Fox, Mab~1 G~lger. ,"
~/l; chairrnan, asked for. children's books .LaDonna Roeber will be the March Deryl Lawrence of Wayne joined Heart A%oc;atlon Nebraska Af· .Mltchell and Opal Allen. Ella Isom~ SCHOOL CALENDAR'
~~c_ for the church library. 10 hostess. them for Saturday supper in honor of filiate, American Diabetes Nebraska led the devotions. The March' ThursdaV~ Feb. 18: Glrl~ sub-
;~ Ernest and Lyla Swanson were the BON TEMPO BRIDGE Kiel's third birthday. Paulette .and Affiliate and Boy Scouts (local). meeting will be at the home of .Irene district finals at Bloomfield.
\&1\ program committee. Lyla gavedevo· The Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Jill's birthdays were alSo observ!"l. They asklhat you fill in the am&rits Armour on March 8. Friday, Feb: 19: Boys basketball,
~V lions from ·13 Corinthians and the evening of Feb. 10 with'Mary Blil and Mary Garvin called Thurs. you wish to donate in the appropriate JUNIOR HIGH G'AMES Wynot, 6:30p.m., parents night.••
~J~j Romans 12, Love for the Church. Johnson as hostess. Ann Meyer and day in the H~rvey Taylor home in place in the 'letters being' sent out, In the girls junior high basketball 'Saturday,' Feb. 20: Junior high
~\f; Ernest read "Legend of .the Valen- Marge Rastede won high scores. honor of their wedding anniversary. take or mail this form, along with games at Wakefield on Saturday the boys and girls basketball tour~ament
~?~ tine. A video "To You Is Given~' was Agnes Serven will be the Feb. 25 Avis Pearson called Friday after~ your donations, t,o the Security State 8 team '(Von 16 to 6. Scoring for Allen at. Ponca.
~~\~ shown. It was about Bishop Herbert hostess. noon. Mrs. Ray Knielf, Sara.and John Bank in Allen by March 15, 1988. If were -Anr'l' Maxey with 6; Shawna "'ueSday, Feb. 23-: Boy,S sub·dl~trict,'Ii; ·W.Chllslromandfamilyi He is the fD dJ h· dChitlT I youareunabiEitomaiiordellvertl1e Hohenstein, 4; and Jennlf~r basketball tournament at Bloom'
;~~ first bishop of the Evangelical Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson returned 0 ixon an 0 nan r s arf or enveJopel-you..may-eontact-a-member Strehlow, Tarnle- Stewart' and Stacey - f-,ef([-:---"'" -.. - -- ----,----
:}!l\ L.utheran Church In_Am~a. PaS!Qr recently from a trip to Virginia ;~;ili~·W~!!9M~-~'f~n~e-:r:~ of the committee and ask that they Jones, 2 each. The A team lost 18 to Wednesday, Feb. 24: Girls district
~\---- -- -- Marburger gave remarks and closed where they vislted·"a·--week wlff{'-a Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pe'ar- pick j.t up. Allen-Waterbury- 27. Scoring fqr the team were Cindy finals at Laurel.
~ with prayer and table blessing. niece and family, the Harrell Camps. 'son, Don Pearson and John and Cln- Martinsburg Outreach members are Chase with 8; Denise Boyle, 6; and Thursday, Feb. 25: Boys sub-
?\f,~ "_A ,valentine, pencil ~ame was at Virginia Bea..ch.. Va. T_bey visited d -Ta--I---- , --S--,-- -d ----ff - DcirTs-FlJrness, president; Ruth Mat- Kristy Philbreck, 4. This was the district basketball at Bloomfield.

I- playea:-TIie MarlenJOhnsons and the tbhaeseOCaenadn o~:: proe:~ts'a~e~~t~::s~l. - -~re~cees~Yed'~'~OWfrwo:m~: wM~rt.~ragnr:d~tM~nrgs~.r:B~oOr~b tes, vice president; Bonnie Kellogg, final season game. The boys and girls Ella Isom and Karen Blohm. of
}}f~.. HrefarrelsihnmentAs.ndersons served IV ~ secretary; Rowena Ellis, treasurer; will be playing In the Ponca junior Allen, accompanl,ed by KrlsBlohmof
li~ They also,spent two days sightseeing Taylor of Omaha and john and SheW and other committee members high tournament on Saturday, Feb. Fremont, visited in the home of
~~~i Next meeting will be one week ear- in Washington, D.C. and returning to Roeder and sons. Marie Ander'son, Eleanor Ellis, 20. Mitch and Kim ElIlo("snd family in
~.',f~';.· ~..X' March 6 a

3
t
c
8'SP'CmL'UB Virginia, Beach, visited the NASA . Jackie Rahn; Marion Ellis' and COMMUNITY CALENDAR Omaha on Saturday to becol"!'le ac·

.,", " Space Flight 'Center on Wallops Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wacker of R r '" F 'd F b 19 S I CT ' - Ell ' t

t~ ih~' Tldhe t3he~:~ aHO'me IExlsuenslQn WCI,Uthb clshlaensadp'edarkOeVBeay17srm"dllgeeSaancdroTSSunntehle. :'d~~. S:~~i~;S~eJ~~Z~ ~I~er~~: EVTelynss~~h~~~~c·.E CllRCfLthE U .t d potr~·c~Y' din~~r, :noo~~ o:ff~r~~~~ ~p~:~~':o~hP~:~on sC~At~I' ~~:Di:.e~.
-~~'~ : :,e Ir nnua pper he uns tne Irc e 0 e OI.e entertainment. reston as a sister, YCla.
!,~~ ;.~-pouses on Feb. 8 with 20 present. Guests in the Doug KrH~ home the were Saturday evening guests in the Methodist Church met at the home of Sunday; Feb. 21: Benefit breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kjer of Linco_ln
~,] Following the meal, Vandelyn Han- evening of Feb. 9 in honor of Allissa's Bob Clarkson home in honor of Lee Opal Allen on -':Feb. 9 with eight for Kevin Smith, Allen fire nail, 8 visited fr.iends and relatives In Allen
~".~ ~n and Ina Rieth had entertainment. ninth birthday, were the Evert Clarkson's third birthday. I Sylvia mer1;lbers present answering rolt call a.m.-l. p.m. over the weekend.
~~? Vandelyn led a skit with help from Johnsons, Mrs. Brent Johnson and Everts spent the weekend i n t~e Jim

~- fi~~~1ifi':~~e~~i~:~ilr~~~:~ .;~~t~~~7~~~~Rk~11~;~~:~::~ ;g;~,~:~;:£~::~~~~'2E~: ITl1efarmer'~ Wife.. b~~~t~~;~iJ
~.... , ~d. 13elden. at the Hordville Hall on Sunday In The farm journal reports that the The-V--Wer~-ioinedby a-couple Ew- during the winter.il -_GOLDEN_R-U-L-E-CL_UB --StJnday---g-vests--in the- EJavitt-Ols-on honor of Lily Ortegren's birthday. "pickup index" is up. Meaning that ing friends on' Saturday morning and He fastened two peach baskets to
r~!' The Golden Rule CI-ub met Thurs· home honoring Gail's birthday were Monica Hanson of Lincoln spent the we are seeing more nice pickups on managed to win the game. The chili the balcony of a gymnasium In Spr-
';;;~; day with Marge Rastede as hostess. Lucille Olson and the Arden Olson weekend with Grandma Ortegren at Main Street these days. and a batch of brownies were ingfleld, Mass., and "the rest is
.il__ R-oll-cal-I-w-as---answered'wlth "What family. Central City.. But a report I saw about the 'state devoured while shorts, socks, and history."

,.

'.:•.,.',,~,..:.j. we did on our first'Mdate." A'TW~ Sunday dinner guests in thh e EDvert John SChKnieder 0hf NortolTk visdited of Ohio disturbs me: it says that 80% shTirhts welre washeld and·driesd·
lu

d B I had atwh~rm Vlkslt 0
1

nmaetcOlwdldthaYthine
.~ readings were given, , iddle ge ,Johnson home were t e on intheDan itchin omeon ues ay. ofag income inthat state isoff-farrn. ey ost a cose one a ray eerner IS wee.

and "Old Fashioned Day." A valen- Noeckers and family of Boys Town, Jodee Brown of Loveland, Colo. was I'm sure that percentage is accurate afternoon and came home to wipeout family council at the nursing home. I
tlhe pencil game and an exchange of the Doug Krle and family of Laurel an overnight guest one day last week. for most states. The pickups are be· a pan of lasagna and a cake. One enjoyed a visit with the Bremer
Valentines followed. and Brent Johnson and sons. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson ing paid for by off-farm jobs. friend had to go home so they had no sisters whose 101-year-old mother is

PLEASANT DELL CLUB Noecker and children remained in ~ spent the weekend with the Joe Nan- The Big Farmer couldn't afford a subs Saturday evening. They lost In a resident there.
The Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs- the Johnson home for a few days. fito family in Omaha. new one, so .Jerry Rabe straightened overtime. She wore her wedding dress on a

day afternoon with,eight members Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Clarkson of Mr. and Mrs. Neil McClary, Sara out the dents and repainted it. It We only wish we could have seen Centennial float last year.
present. Elaine Draghu was hostess. Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Amy of Meadow Grove visited looks great, if you can overlook the some of the other games. There were Before I left town, I checked out
Roll call was answered with "a new Nelson visited Vernice Nelson on Monday in the home of Mildred Me mud that's clinging to it. some excellent round ball players in Marilyn's tea room. You must eat

dessert I tried recently." Marie Sunday afternoon. Clary. Wi~~n~e~wn:o;hse ~reest~:;~n~irnegt~ tO~~~h;~eW~:~:;~~eemtobe beating he~~Ss~~I~mO~d house with old fur'

first to head to LincQln; and Win- up on the Celtics. The Readers Digest nishlngs and lovely handmade craft
side's "dynamic duo:' the Kant reports that "America has gone nuts items displayed.
brothers, should do okay next week. over basketball." The food is "maqe from scratch,"

Our gals made up two snow games It's the 50th anniversary of the and features cinnamon rolls and ap·
this week, and have had three away NCAA tournament. All because Dr. pie pie, quiche and crepes.
games. A long ways away: Homer, James Naismith, in Dec. 1891, was 9 to 4 every day but Monday and 9
Wynot, and Wausa. trying to come u'p with a game to to 1 on Sunday for family style. Ifs a

Amidst all the blowing and snowing keep 10C~1 high school athletes active fun experience.
on Tuesday, Winside had- more fans
there than Wynot.

Then there was a rec league tour
Qlament in Winside all weeken,d.



9 a.m. The meeting dosed with tha
Lord's Prayer.

The next meeting Is March 10 wrth
Delores Helgren as hostess.

MEN'S CLUB
St. Paul's Lutheran Men's 'Club

met Feb. 9. Howard and Haney
Greve served lunch.

basketball
field.

AY

Mrs_ Bob Masteller of Broomfield.
Colo_ came Wednesday to spend a
week in the Clarence Baker home
anlt to visit with other relatives. Join·
ihg them for dinner Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell Baker and family 01
South Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Baker -and family.

Kelly Greve of Omaha visifed"last
Monday afternoon in the Bill Greve
home.

Mrs. Tom Preston of Omaha and
Mrs. Merlin Greve were Saturday
morning coffee guests in the Bill
Greve home. "_\~

Kaye Hansen of Vermillion spent
the weekend in the Bob Hansen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Wreldt
celebrated their birthdays with Mr.,
and Mrs. Erwin Bottger. Mr. llJId
Mis. Duane Bjorkland, Donavan
Bjorkland. Deldean Blorklancl, Mr.
and, Mrs. William Domsch °of
W-'elh;ld..Mr.andMrs. Mrs. Milton
Doupnlk oi Emerson. Mr. ,and Mrs~
MarVIn' Rewlnkleof Cona.rd and Mr.
andMrs. Walter Hale of Allen pre
sent. Cards were played for enter.·
talnment. High prizes went to M,.,..
Duane Blorkland and Erwin Bottger.
low prizes to Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle
and Donavon Blorkland. Ii.
cooperative lunch was ~rved by th,e
hostess.

Thursday, Feb., 25: Boys district
basketball tou marnent at Bloom·

I~' field.
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It can be extra hard on the new, wider radials. And if you~ car has
lndependent rear suspension. the rear wheels may need realilfnment. tOC?

The signs of misalignment are easy to spot. The tire treads could be
scuffed, worn down, and in the worst cases almost nonexistent on the

outer or inner edges.
Problem is, by the time you see those signs ·it's probably too late to save

the tire. What's really needed is 0 periodic check-up to n:'-0ke sure your
wheels are in line.

We can do that for you, quickly and accurately, with our FMC $>

computerized four wheel alignment !"qu,ipment. So, save your tires. and

your mone\:,:~ .~.~e. ~.~_~.!'_on._
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leslie,"News
LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and
LWML met Feb. 11 with Mary Lou
Krusemark as hostess. Ten members
answered roll call and guests'were
Gladys Brudigam and Edna Hansen.

Pastor Ricky Bertels opened with
prayer and led the Bible study on the
first chapter of Galatians. Barb
Greve. president. presided at the
business meeting. Elaine Hansen,
Christian Growth chairman, gave a
reading, "Love, What Do You Do
With Your Love?" The president had
attended the LWML executive board
meeting held at Trinity Lutheran In
Martinsburg on Jan. 18 and gave a
report ..The LWML spring workshop
will be held at St. Paul's on April 23.
Group one of the Aid will be in charge
of the luncheon with Ma ry Lou
Krusemark as chairman and Janice
Bertels as co-"chairman.

An invitation was read from St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of Wisner in"
viting all ladies to attend the 'Ash
Wednesday prayer service on Feb. 17
at 10 a.m. A coffee hour will begin at

~Tylor Barracks at the post. Accor·
ding to a. news' story· in· the- base
paper. the ¥eans family finds
religion is the thread throug/lout
their IIvf~s. The entire ,family' :par·
ticipates in chapel activities from
choir to chapel youth programs.
Each is supported In hlsor her efforts
by the others. The children have
developed their own activities, with
Kevin being chosen as a;partlclpant
in a national competition with the'·
Future Business t..eaders of
Ame'rica. As a family, they draw
together, in activities such as
volk,marchlng. backpacking and
camping. lo

)0 School calendar
Thursday. Feb. 18: Girls basket·

ball tournament at Bloomfield.

saturday. Feb.20: Ninth and tenth
grade boys basketball at Stanton;
Girls junior high basketball tourney.
Emerson, 9 a.m.

RE£u

MsgtoltMeans is stationed with the
HHD, 51st Maintenance Battalion in
Mannheim. Each· family honored
received a certificate with the
signatures of First Lady Nancy
Reagan, honorary chairwoman of the
Great American Family program
and the CommUr:l!ty Commander,
Brig. Gen. Cliffor.~ Druit plus a gift
certificate and theater passes.

The families were judged for the
way it nurtures the individual growth
of each member, builds teamwork
and love in the home, and extends
friendship and service to others in
the community.

The Means children are Kevin 17,
Clarisa, 15, aAd Steven 6. When asked
what he liked best about his family,
Steven said he liked his brother
Kevin because he played with him.

Karen is a civil servant on the

.Last fall Delores and Eldon Me
Cuddin, -who -were operating 'the
business; moved and the ownership
of the cleaners reverted back to Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Casey of Laurel. The
couple was hiring someone to run the
business since taking over but last
weekend decided'to close it.

FAMILY HONORED
The Harry W. Means. Jr. ,family

was recently honored as a Great
American Family. Means and his
wife, the former Karen Packer I and
their three children were,one of three
fami lies recognized by the Man~

nheim, Germany military communi
ty. Kacen's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
~enneth Packer of Wakefield.

o airfGlre 'Ito ANY maior airport city in the continental United States (except AICIska) 0 bus
tours Gnd lodging '&'0 Wisconsin Dells, Omrks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prine wUD
rt!ceive .$500. in .Vacation Bucks tg, be ..$p0n~t in. any of. il'he--"pc!lnicipa9ing---·stOD"lB'h
o La~i1t one winning name per family 0 No purchase Il1IOCMM9ry

KEEP LAUNDROMAT OPEN
, ,A group ot Wakefield business peo
ple are curre·ntlY. leasing ,fhe
Wakefield Cleaners and Laundromat
in an effort to keep,the busir')ess open
un·tll a new owner can be found. Cur·
rently only the laundromat is open
daily trom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and the
dry cleaning portion of the business
Is closed.

NNU

soup SUPPER
The Wakefield Band Boosters will

hoi d a homemade soup and pie sup
per on Tuesday, March 8. The fund
raiser will be held in conjunction with
the Trojan Band's annual Pops Con
cert.

The band members will be selling

NEW BOOKS
Written by Nebraska author John

B. Davis, "Too Tough to Die" is now
avai'lable at the Graves Public
Library.

Other books currently available at
the local library Include: "Buckskin
Run" by L. L'Amour, "Family
Business" by Anna Murdock, "Eyes
of a Stranger" by Hyman, two
mysteries by A. Fraser "Jememia
Shore's First Case" and "Your Royal
Hostage", ~'TametheWild Heart" by
E.T. Marsh. "Rite of Spring" by
A.M. Greely, a western "The Actor",
"Shattered Dreams" by Charlotte
Fedders, "The Eyes of the Dragon"
and "The Tommyknockers" by
Stephen King and "Mrs. Pollifax and
the Golden Triangle" by D. Gilman.

,

WAYNE~S SEC

106 So. Main - Wayne - 375-4005, I

____ ..EakIn. Ca rry-Ont,-hee-Deli¥4ll"y----- -

Offer Expires 2/29/88
Not VaUd With Other Offers or Coupons

Two Medi\Ulm Singne Topping Pizzas
FOll" $9.99 .

lEach Additional Topping 75¢ Pelf' Pizza

"--~------.-----_._---
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Eighth graders receiv~ng the
Presidential fitness award are An
thony Brown, Thad Nixon, Marcus
Tappe. Lisa Blecke and HeldLPlendl.
Standard awards will go to Lisa
Anderson, Karla BoeckEmhauer, Kel
ly Ekberg, Kristen Miller and Doren
na Murfin.

In the seventh grade presidential
awards will go to Mike Anderson,
Kelly Kruger, Keidi Muller, Trang
Nygen, Angie Peterson and Amy
Plendt. Heather Gustafson, Jeremy
Jensen, Pat Jepsen and T.J. Preston
all will receive. the standard award.

Maria' Eaton and Kathy .Otte will
receive the presldental award in the
sixth grade class. The standard
award goes to Craig Anderson, Scott
Fiedler, Darrell Piper, Kali Baker,
Laura Kucera and Lora
Weierhauser.

Mi ke Ellis and Rebecca Ping in the
fifth grade class accomplished the
presidential award. Standard awards
go to Chris Downey., Mike Fiedler,
Heath G.ustafson. David Miner,
Lucas Tappe, Kent Thompson,
Suzann Ekberg, Keath Fischer,

~-.. J_H~Y5JC.A.UnN£Ss---AwAR-es . Margo Morhn; (arly--:.Salmo.n· n aha' .- secretary: Charlene Schroeder, . -a'dva'i,ce tickets for the event from
, . Physical fitness tests are spon· Mary(rorc~Q~~ .. lreasur·er:~ He'len Gustafs'on, Feb. 22 until'Mar.ch 1.

sQrednatlonwlde~y theoAmerican SCKOOJ.:lJOJI:RD-O

-

O --CIiapliilnT Marie Bellows;oMarsnall; A °regularmeetlng of the Band
Alliance for Health, Physical Educa· During 'the regular meeting of!A.e Priscilla, .Eaton, ~Assoclate Con,duc- ·Boostery,.ls set for Monday.,Feb.-22 at
tlon"Recreatlon °and Dance. Three Waketleld School Board on ,Feb.!ll tress< EIleen Fegley. 'Warder; 7 p.m. In the highschOOl library. All
levelsoof accompllshmenf are rated Dl'IlnisEngsfedtexplalned then"",1l Margaref Lundahl. Sentinel; Kathy band parents ar,furged to attend.
onanatlonal-basls.Thepri!sl<lerifi"i for a new and larger jointer for the Potter. Organist; Bonnie Bressleri
Award means a student,ranked at 85 industrial arts program. The ,board Ruth; Elizabeth Ekberg, ,Esther;
percent or better and the Standard tabled the matter until the March and'Sharon Croasdale. Martha.
Award Is, also 50 percent better.~ meeting. Instaillng Matron was Mary Ellen
There Is also the Merit Award at SO Val Bard and Principal Joe Coble Sundell. ',installing Marshall.was
percent Qr better. but no Wakefield discussed the cheerleading program Margaret Lundahl. Installing
students were in.this category. with the board. The main issue, at organist was Kathy Potter and in·

The students receiving the awiirds stake Is whether the program should stalling chaplain was Edna Blat-
are in Paul Eaton and John Torczon's be continued next year as there chford. .~
physical education classes. seems to be some dissatisfaction Ll.,Inch was served by" Margaret
T~th graders receiving standard within the student body as well as Lundahl and Bonnie Bressler.

awards will be Melaney Kuhl. Cathl within the communlf¥.--(v\<ll"<Linputo 00 AUbeJ'~>,2 meeting Edith Han'
Latson. ~ndy McQulstan, Jennifer will be received before ·the board son was installed 2S Conductress and
Neal. Laurie PIEmdl, Pam Rusk and makes a decision on changing or Margaret McQulstan as Ada.
Theresa Stelling. discontinuing this program. Feb. ·23 will be the ar'!nual visit of

Presidential, awards will gQ to. Mr. Coble reported on the high the Dlst.rict Supervisor st"arting at"l1
freshmen Vahn Th~sen, Wendy school foreign student exchange pro- a.m. All members are encouraged to
:K~atke and Christy Otte.Freshmen gram. There Is a possibility that a attend either the afternoOll or even·
receiving standard awards are Matt Wakefield student might attend ing meeting.
Anderson, Dan Fiedler, Matt school in a foreign country next year. The annual chili supper at, the
Krusemark, Mike Meier, Ernie Ping. Mr. Coble also reported that there is Masonic-Eastern Star <;:bldren's
Steve Sievers, Kyle Torczon, Renee an interest among the coaches and Home isthls month.,Jf Interested con-
Nixon, Amy Oswald, Melinda football players to return to a 11 man tact Karen Jones. Lunch was served
Rischmueller-.,. football for the 1989·90 school year. by Kathy Potter and Charlene

This matter will be studied further. Schroeder.
Superintendent Derwin Hartman

reported that the elementary
students will be attending the Shrine
Clrc,us on Tu~sday, AprilS. Mr. Hart
man also reported on several
Legislative bill that are being con
sidered by the Nebraska
Unicameral.

The board approved Curt and lin
da Brudigam's Freeholder Petition.
This means that their property will
become part of the Wakefield district
and their children will attend school
here during the 1989-90 school year as
resident students. The board approv
ed a contract with A.T.C. Labratories
Inc. of Omaha· to do the school
asbestos inspection, lab analysis and
management program to meet
federal gUidelines.

INSTALLS OFFICERS
Installation of officers of

Goldenrod Chapter No. 106 Order of
the Eastern Star was held on Jan. 5.
Officers installed included Karen
Jones, Worthy Matron; Bob Jones,
Worthy Patron; Diane Larson,
associate Matron; Alvin Sundell.
Associate Patron; Nancy Kinney,



il
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Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Field and Car
rie Jo of Wisner- and Mrs. Boonie
Stephens had dinner Feb. 7 In. the
Clarence Morris home to honor the
host's birthday.

Mrs. Jerry Swihart of Lincoln and
Mrs. 'Ann Roberts of Wayne, were
visitors Feb. 9 In the ~dward Fork
hon'le.

The Jerome Johnsons, EJk Point, S.
D., visited Feb. 6 In the John
Rethwlsch home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thunday, Feb. 18: Delta Dek

=""""'==-.-=-'-~-n

STAR CLUB
Mrs. Don H.armer hosted'the Feb. 9

meeting of Star Home Extension
Club. Attending were seven members
and guests Mary Temme of Wayne,
Mrs;-Robby Harmeler"or Winside,
Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg and Mrs. Cliff
Bethune.

Installed were Edward Fork, Chair: ~M~r::;;s:;.':,K~e~lt;.:h~Og,w~e~n~s,~c~on"J,~d~Ucted~.,.'!,2...!t~h~';---:c!d1l'm~.,~e!!:rcJ,a~i~t'J;h!l!e~lrc:.h~0:!Jm~e~on~,·",FlOe~b~.:;;.1~4~I'!1n'..-o-JlI3"lrl~d~ge~'~CJJh~'b,.:M H' Jones.-
tn-an; -ArnQld Junek' and- Mur:-ray Duslne.ss----meetlng and Mrs. Terry ;"honor 'of their wedding annlv,rsary. ., MorIday, F.!b. -22': Senior Citlzen~

Lelcy, elders; Dennis Junck and Lon· Roberts reported'onthe last _Ing Mr. and Mrs, Rick Backer, James, meet at the tire hall; Carroll Craft
..n1e~Eork,_trustees;.Carl-Peter.son, and read the treasurer's report. Dusty, Cody and Nathaniel of: Man- Club,Mrs.Rlchard Janssen;" St,

treasurillri and John Peterson,' Members answered roll- call with a son,', Iowa spent the weekend In the Paul's Lutheran Sunday school
secr;etary. ... ,. ... ' unlque'way of uslrtgleftovers. The ,Bowers home.' , " teachers meet.

Sunday school offlc;:ers are Mrs. lesson, ".cooklng for One, 'Two "Or a " Joining the group· for dlnr~er were Tuesdav, Feb. 23: Way Out Here
H...old WlllIer, president; Mrs. Ray' Few," was presented by the hostess. Mrs. Emma Eckll"t .!!f Wayne, Mr. 'Social Club, Mrs. Merrill Bale'r.
Junck, Vice presl~nt; Mrs. Gerry Mr'/- Mllton,Owens served dessert. and Mrs. Dave Haya~!IMr. and Mrs.
Hurlbert, secretary; and Mrs. Mark Next meeting will be March 81n the Scott Bowers, all of R-andolph, Mr.
Tietz, treasurer. " Dale Stoltenberg home with Mr~. Don and Mrs. Steve BaNers of 'Colerldge,

Mrs. Edward Fork and Mrs. Arthur Harmeler as lesson leader. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and Mike
Cook are church organists. Bowers of Carroll. .--

PAPER COLLECTiON Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Persons with newspapers they Paul Backer of Randolph, Mr.' and

would like to dispose of cantaketham Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside, Mr. and
to the garage at Carl Petersons In Mrs. Marvin E'ckert and Tracy of
Carroll. Pierce, and ..Mr. and Mrs. Don

The collection Is sponsored by St. Harme~ of Carroll.
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Ald.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers hosted

GSTSUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer hosted a

supper Feb. 13 for th.,.- GST Club.
Bridge prizes were won by Erwin
Morris, the Merlin Kennys and Nrs.
Wayne Kerstlne. ;

Next party will be March 191n the
Dean Owens home.

CHURCH OFFICERS
INSTALLED

Installation of church officers was
held Feb. 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Mark Miller In
charge.

the March 10 meeting with Mrs. Cyril
Ilahseli; MI So Elios WfHld",·s~and-fti'r:s.

Ann Robertsln charge.
Mrs.l;siher l:lansen.lllJn.Chatgeof

th'e'prOgram on Alaska, which wllllbe
presented by Mrs. Llla,I"Iansell~WI,,:
side.._. ,,.

WOMAN~SCLUB
Twenjy'!Vill members of t~CaFl'OIi

WOman's Club met Feb. 11 at the Car'
roll Steakhouse a.nd answered roll call

,', with, a~wal"rn"vleather-place·th'e\,
would like to be.

._. Jllce,-l"res~dent·--Mr,;,-Wayne
Kerstlne conducted ' the busl ness
meeting and Mrs. Etta Fisher
reported on the last meeting and read
the ,treasur~'s report.

Mrs. Edward Fork accompanied
group singing of songs pertaining to
love or Valentine's Day.

Mrs. John Swan",n presented the
lesson on Vietnam and showed slides
of the country when they lived there,

SerVing were Mrs, Lowell 'Rohlf!,
Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs. Ruth
Jones.
'Plans were made for a 9 a.m.

brunch-at the, Carroll 5teakhouse for

(Pu!j, Feb, 11,18. 25)
6c1ips

(Publ,Feb,11,18.25)
8 clip!'>

Olds. Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE
Estate 01 Melba Grimm, Deceased
Notice i!'> hereby given thaton FebruaryB. 1988.

~n the County Court of w?yne County, Nebraska.
the Registrar is!'>ued aV\'r~tfen statementot inior
mal Probate of the Will oTsaid Deceased and that
Joan F, Tanderup, whose adct-e!'>sis 1018 N_ Fir!'>t
Street, Seward. Nebraska 68434, and Vern L
Grimm whose address is Route 2, Box 199,
Seward. Nebraska 68434, has been appointed Per·
sonal Representative of this e!'>tate_ Creditors of
this estate must file their claims With thl!'> Court
17I or tefore April 26, 1988,. or be forever barred
All person!'>havlng a financial or propertXln:erest
in!'>aidestatemaydemandorwalvenot,ceofany
order or filing perta[ning to !'>aid estate

(sl Pearla A. Beniamin
CJerko!the County Courf

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Altorneylor Petitioner

(Pubi. Feb 18.25, March3)
7clips

NOTICE
Estate of Clar~nce E. Hamm. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gIven fh<If the Personal

Repl'"esentatlve has filed a fInal account and
report of his admlnlsfratlon. aformal closing petl·
tlon tor complefe settlemertl fOf formal probate of
will 01 said OOceased. for determination of heir
ship; and a petlfion for determinaflon of In
herlt6nce tax; which have been set tor hearing in
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on March 10,
1988, af 10:00 o'clock a.m

(sl Pe.arla A. Benjamin
Clerkoffile CounfyCour1

NOTICE PR88-6
Estate of MARGUERITE MINES, Deceased
Noflce Is hereby gi yen fhat on February 8. 1988

In the County Court of W~ne Courl_ty. Nebraska.
the Registrar Issued a wrItten statement of Infor
mal Prob"ate of the W111 of said Deceased and that
Jean E. Lane whose address \s 1226 Par Vili!w
Drive, Sanibel. FlorIda 33957'has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Creditors
offhlsestate must file theirclalmswith thlsCourt
on or tefore Aprll 13, 1988 or be forever barr.ed ..

(!'» Pe.arlaA,Beniamln
Clerk offhe Coulty Court

Duane W, Schroeder
Attorney lor Applicant

1166.29·
956.21*

B1,OS

1027_3S·

mB.rhart
~LUMBERCO.

Phone 375-2111!1l
105 Main Streell
Wayne. Nebr.

4' x 8' x JA" Woodfield Hazelnut 0, Cheatnut Paneling. Features
rich embossed textured fmish and'2" grooves.. Decorate or update
your present wall co.verings for your kitchen, family room, work
area, or basement with this elegant textured paneling._ oJ!

Deadline lor all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne: Herald Is
a5 follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Th..sday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

WAKEFIEUJ
Paving Dlstnct I 1977-1

Heikes Addition
Pt Lot ll·A1I 12. B1k 3.
E 7!'a' Lots 11-12. Slk 4 ..
Lot 2 . . • • .• Blk 5 ..

Lot28 ••.

WINSIDE
SpeciaTASSeSsment
Original Winside

Lots 24~25~26 •• Blk 4... 1745.00
Bressler 1\ Patterson's Second Addition

Lot 6~sl 5 ••-.. B1k 4.,. 3078.00
Paving District' 75-4
Weibles Second Addition

Lot28 •.••••........ 6Z1.45·
Paving District ~ 75,~13
Weibles Second Addition

Lot. 1 B1k I.:. 145.19
Western Heights second Addition

Lot 2 1077.21·
Lot 3 1077.21·
Lot 4 1077.21·
Lot 5 1077 .21*
Lot 6 1077.21*
Lot 7 1077.21*
Lot 8 1077.21·
Lot 9 ••• , ••• ,. 1077.21*
Lot 10 .... ,...... 1077.21*
Lot 12 •. 1077.ZP

Each In

Full Carlons
of 10

"""'".....==""=

Lat5
La"
Lot 7
Lot II
Lot 9
Lot ]0
Lot 12

Lot 11 Blk Z .•. 1106.)0*
Lot 12 Blk 2, 1106.70·
Lot 14 ....• Slk Z... 158.10

Paving District II 83-1
Roosevelt Park Addition

Lot 4 Blk 1 ... 5.B4
NZO' Lot 11-All12 Elk 2.. 27.06

Paving District # 84-1
_ Wayne Tracts

... , .. 13-Z&-3 .•. 576.74·
Paving District ~ 84-2

Western f-bights Second Addition
Lot 2 122.76.
Lot 3 122.76~
[Dt4 12Z.M.

:~~ (~ : : : >~. ~~~:;~:
Lot ~ 122.76.
IDt H 122.76*
I.ot ~ 122.76·
Lot 10 122.76·
Lot 12 122.76*

Wayne Tracts
ll, 117 ..... _ 13-Z6-3... 510,62~

P;lVingDistrictNB4-3
Western l-Icights Second Addition

l.ot! 539.55*
[.0t:' ..••• _ ••.••• 539.55·
I.ot -I ,., 539.55-
Lot· 539.55*
Lot 6 539.55*
Lot 7 539.55*
[ntH 539.55.
Lot 9 539.55·
Lot lQ 539.55·
Lot 12 539.55·

Paving Dlstrict " 84-4
Lakes Addition

Lot 10·5 (>' 11 .. Blk 5... 76.10~

Paving District" 85-3
IIritton & Bressler's Addition

,'l Lot 1 . Blk B. 165.60~

1"7,,' Lot 2 ... B1k 8. 82.80
S SQ' N 100' Lot:5 Blk B... 55.20

Sewer District" 80-1
MaT)'liOO<J Addition

Lot Blk 2. 795.86~

Lot Blk 2. 795.86~

Lot I1lk 2 795.86~

Lot H Blk 2.. 795.1i6~

Lot" Blk 2. 795.86·
[.at 10 Illk 2 795.S6·
[m 11 Blk Z 795.86~

Lot 12 ... . BI~ 2... 795.S6*
Sewer District # 84-1

Western lIeights Second Addition
1.ot ~ 564 .35*
l.ot , 664.35*
IDt j 664.35*

liS.90'

'Il,B7

~1O. 72
~12. 74

i)ll.S(,
Hl . .)'1

3B.511
1\26.';(,

1219.60

2' X 4' Primecoat Ceiling Panel.
While economical ceiling cover· '89
mg. Square edqe for installatIon In

a suspended metal grid sysfem
104701(0·1)

14!!.31.49
F11ulIwc:oDt Grid Light for
recessed lighting. Easily in
staDed.-Prewired for lIQ/125v.
Includes two reDectors:

9~.13.89
_ W.w.c.,.d Adheolve for
use in remodeling over ezisting

..,,~,Coy.els,up,to 6O.sq.. ft..,
per gallon. Cream colored..

La,S
La'6
Lot 7
Lat,
Lot 9 •
LDtlO

PtLots 1-Z

Lot-ZO-:

La'7

lotIO .
Original Carroll

E 10' W60' Lot 8 Blk 7
Lots 8-9 . 8lk 8.
Lot 14 _ . . .. Blk a.
Lots 15-16-17-18 B1k B ..
Lotsll-12 ... Blk 9 ..

Carroll First AdditlOn
Lot 6 Blk 3 ..
S40'E80' Lot 4-
E80' Lots 5-6 ..
NI I.ot B-A1l 9 .

Ley's

to,S
to16
to,7
to"
La'9
lotIO
Lot 12

Lotll.
Lots 13-14 ..
wj Lots 4-5-6
E120' Lot I-S4t)'
vac2ndSt. ... Blk 9.
S.! w100' Lot 2- ,",'
100' Lot 3 ..
Lot 4-Nl Lot 5 . Blk 15.

fuskins Fif';t Addition
Lots 1-2-3·4 . 1I1k 6
Lots 10-11-12 .. Blk 6

Orlginal Sholes
... B1h 4,
Sholes Tracts

10-27-1.
10-27-1

Heikes!\JditlOJl
LotlO-Pt 11. Blk 3
Pt Lot II-All 12. Blk "
Lot 4 Blk 4.
lotS Elk 4.

School First Addition
BU;--- I.

WAYNE
Paving DIStTTct II 76

Original Wayne
Lot 17 . . . . .. Blk 12.

Paving District # 78-1
Tara Ridge Addition

nH

Wayne Tracts
TL 112 ~ 114 . 13·26-3 ,
TL Z3 .. , . 13-26-3
TL 60 ~ 109 13-26-3 .
TL42 ... 13-263.
pt NE]:-mJ 18-26-4
TL 37 18-26-4
n22 ..•. ,. 1B-26-4.

Original Winside
Lots24-Z5-26 ,. Elk 4 ... 149.118-

Bressler ~ Patterson's .5t.'Cond Addition
s1 Lot S-All 6 .. Blk 4. . 7112.ill'·

B ~ P's First S.D. Outlot 2

S 73.4' Lot 30 •. 1845.20·
Western Heights Second Addition

Lot Z .•- .... , . . . . . .. 74.84·
Lot :5 1l:'.9il*
lot 4 83.94'

n13
n 9

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Wayne. Nebr~ka, will recei'Rd

sealed bids until 7:45 p.m.• Febr"uary 23, 198B, at
the office of the City Clerk, for furnishing one (1)
1988 Four Door sedan Police Cruiser, At that
time, or as soon as possIble thereafter. the pro
pos",ls will be opened and read aloud.

Proposals shall offer new models of, a recogni l
edmanufacturer and shall be submitted only by a
regularly franchised dealer for said equl pment

The proposal shall be malE onfhe form furnish
cd by the City of W6'I~. Specifications and pro
posal forms may be obtained from the CIty Clerk
at her office locafedln CIty Hall. 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska

No blctler may wlfhdraw his proposal for thirty

~: :~~: (JOJ~~i7tyaf;;e~~~o~~ko::~~~isr~~n~j~~i~If~i rfy

~~:j~: ~~~ra::s,b:~c~na~~i~e·a:dm~h~~:~t~~~~i
664-.3S~- f.acts 6;nd,Jeaf.vr:e:;.._.,,_ . _.. M" __~ • ,, "M

664.35. The City of Wayne reserves the righf to reject NOTICE PRB8;J

Stonn-Sewer District # 84-2 664.35* anb:;:~I:1 ~l:;;uary 9. 1988. ~~:~: ~~ ~~~:byL. 9Ji~;Et~~tD:Ce~~I~ion for
H . h d BY: CaroIJ. 8rummO~Mc

Lot 2 \\'estern e~g ts Sccon Addition295 ,23* (Publ. F~b:JC, 1~ ~Us:htO;~;y~Oa;~~~~~~~~~~:~:~n~~n~~~a:~:
Lot 3 Z95.23· Courf on March 10, 1988 at 10:00 o'clock am.
Lot 4 295.23· Is) Pearla A. Beniamin

~~ i4 : i~~ ::; ~~ ~ ~~~:ii: NOTICE PR86-J Oerk of the County C)ourt

Pav~0~~~t~~1t~0~8-2 I~~ ~ '.., , '. .. •.•• ~~~'.~~: ~~~~: ~fh':e~~g~~~~~~~n~~~~::~3 1988 ~~t~~:~/f::i~e~itiOner
'..at I Blk 1. 121.65 lAJt 9 .. ~. 295.Z3* in Ihe County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. __,~~ ,__~eb,1 J. ~~J~:~

Pt NEaswi ··':--~3--.-.-.-552.B4-;- :~~ ~~~'~.~.~,~.-. -.~,~,~,~.-:-~:~ -~R,;r'::t:o~S;~~~~~==::~
Pavin~a~~t~~~~t: 78-3 waur~~~s~~7~i~80-1::;~~n ~";~ :::S~~~d-:~~~n~~~:~:~~; ". ,

Pt NWl ' 18-26-4.. 244.74- Lot S Blk 2. 707.9Z~ Representative of this estate. Creditors of thiS 'II /3 Carrat
Pt SWINW) , ..• IB-26"4 ... 186.9W Lot 6 Blk 2. 707.9Z* estate must lIIefhelr dalmswlth this Court on or Diamond

Paving District # 30-1 l.ot 7 Blk 2. 707.92* beforeAprlll1. 198Borbeforeverbarred. Soli/oire 5'"429°0~larywood Addition Lot fl Blk 2. 707.92· (s) Pearl.a A. Benjamin
Blk 2. Lot 9 Blk 2, 701,92· ClarkofthaCountyCou-t

~~~ ~: ~~ ~~ :~~ ~: ~g;:~~: ~:n~/::i::.nplicant [hl' Di~-lInllnll ([l'l1h'r
B1k Lot 12 ..... Blk ·'2, .'. 707.92" (Publ. Feb. 11.18.25) II ill",,~, \\1.".", '\,1<",

~~~ W~~~~e~~~~~~~i~~d~~t;r;';.' ... ~2~d:iP:'_':::====::":-'.I~"~"==;:;=~

497.72
14.71

513.72
869.64·

928.64

5172.14*

648.18
4751.99~

2235.98·

195Z.54·

:5672.48*
2478.5Z*

1196.50

33B8.74*
1718.94*

580-_34--

308.02
2629.n·
459.50

2466.S6~

1224.82
559.2B
228.2B
235.94
634.64

3783.Z2
6445,36*
4879.78·
4042.20·
1284.76*
659.08

33Z9.82
ZOS8.9B·
8264.54*
2899.66*
5263.82~

4216.84·
919.10
H2.00

3374.Z0
1408.7B
1642.46
2795.70*
3382, 72~
1445;,96

Z818.52
1933.14~

S179.20~

178:5.46*
3:53Z.90·
2920_4Z·

343B.08"
42Z.9Z·
932.08·

402.62
1310.70

. 12104.61·
1569.22
381.95

1080.6B

B1k 12 .
81k 12.
B1k 12,
B1k 12

Blk

NWI-Nlswl
;wI,
'" swl
NEl
N'INEl
sjSW}
NEI
NjSEI
Pt Nl
swl
swl
NEl
WlNEl .
ptElNEI
swl
sEI
NEl
WINWl
Pt swl
EINEl

'" NEI
ptNEl
!'lEi
SEI

swl . 17'26-2
Pt NWl • • • • 13-26-2
Pt NE15El(TL 3). 9-26-1

Tax District 295
Pt NWINWl(1L 9). 34-26~:5

slNWHmlswl . • 4-25-3
SjSWl-NEINWlswl-
sjNWIswl ... 4-25-3

Tax District 395
28-26-1
28-26-1
20-25-2

... 20-25-2
Tax District 495

5-25-3
32-26-2

~ i~:i~~~
21-26-2

5-25-3
31-26-3
31-26-3
35-26-2
12-25-2

6-25-3
11-25-2
13-Z6-Z
13-Z6-2
1-25-2,.

14-25-2
36-26-Z

6-25-3
31-26-3

... 6-25-3
Tax District 990

Pt 5E}NEI(TL 17) 5-26·5
NINWI 22-Z6-5

Original Wayne
E lZ0' Lot 5-Al1 6 Blk 5.
W SO' Lots 7-8 . Slk 10.
W 100' Lot 1-1'1 100'
N40'Lot2 ...
W 100' Lots 4-5-6
Lot 14 ..
Lot 17 .
1'190' Lots 13-14-
W91'Lot15 ... B1k 13, 1600.75
El Lots 15~16-17 B1k 20. 1355.99
N! Lot 9-5 24' 10 B1k 21. _ 8353.3r
11'90' Lot 4-1'1 90'
N 35' Lot 5
E 75' Lots 1-2-3-
PtLot4_. _ .. Bllo:: 28 ... 1342.58

Britton I; Bressler's Addition
575' lotI B1k 2., 5210.84·
Lot3 ... Bik 5. 2280.26*
W75' Lot 4 81k 6. 52B.71
1'1 75' Lot L •• Blk B.. 1229.62
W100' Lot 3 . .. Blk 10.. 1147 .95~

College Hill First Addition
El Lots 23-24 Blk 14. 1048 .80~

Lots 21-22 .... Blk 18 ... 1647.32*
College Hill Scamd Addition

Lots 7-8-9-10 .. Bik 4 . 1726.84~
-u:.-t:S-Z-S=1-1FSI·--n------B1\{---4 - .----;--.- 620.96

" College View Addition
Lots 1-2 . . . .. Blk :;... 1705.4n~

Crawford I; BroWn's Addition
sl Lot 5-All 6 . _ Blk 1.. 605.30
S 40' Lot 5-All 6 Slk 5. 1293.50

Crawford & Brown's Outlots
1'115 ISO' Outlot 2 ••
W75' 5 100' Outlot 4

r.. 72' Outlot 5 E.a~t 'Additio~ '

Lots 9-10. . • Blk 2 ..
Lot 2 ., .•. Blk 6 .. ,
1'1-95' Lot----1 . ,-----.-------B-lk --h---.-_

Hillcrest Addition

Lot 14 .•. ·r.a"k~s ·Aciditio~ .

E.!Lot7-E1S!8 B1k 2.
Lots 9-10 .. ,. Blk 6,.
N 40' Lot 11-All 12 81k 7.

North Addition
Lot 15 . • . .. Blk 4.
Lot 13-51 14 . 81k 5.
E SO' Lots 5~6 . Blk 6 ..
Lot 8 .••••. B1k 6.
Lot 11 Blk 7 ..
Lot 3 .•...• Blk 11 ...

Roosevelt Park Addition
1'1 ZO' Lot ll-All 12 Blk 2 .•.

Skeen & 5C'well's Addition
Lot 3-Nl Vac. alley Blk 1 ..
ElLot4 ...•• Sik Z ••

Surmyview Sub. Div.
Lot 14 .....• Blk 5 •..

Taylor & Wachob's Addition
El Lot 10
N 50' Lot 24

1201.94

February 8. 1988

Pt NWl(TL III .
Pt NWl(TL 20)
Pt NWHTL 22)
Pt :-<1:J(11. 5) .
M.Jhs Acres
NlLot4-lIlk2
Pt NWl(TL 7) .
ptSE1 .....
Pt wjS\\'l(TL Il) .
Pt swlswj tTL 20)
Pt swl(TL 10)
PtsEl ... , .
Pt E!NEICTI. 73) .
Pt NE1NE.l(TL 76)
Pt ~F,lSEl(11, 101 .
Pt SE1SE1(TL 7)
Papenburg Sub:Div.
PCWISWrrn-5r--=-- ~ ,
Pt 5IsEl(TL 5) .

T~

Pt NEl .

Wayne, Nebraska

FREE RING CLEANING & INSPECTION
'All Jewelry shoufd Be Cleaned & Inspected At Least Four llmes

Per Year

Notice is hereby given that in cOOlpliance
with the revenue laws of the State of

,( Nebraska, I. Leon f. ~yer. County Treasurer
of Wayne County, Nebraska, will 'on I>bnday
the seventh day of March, 1988 between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. lit the office of
the County Treasurer in the County Court
House at Wayne. Nebraska. offer at public
sale and sell the following Real Estate for_
the amount of the taxes due thereon for the
year 1986 and pTevious yellrs and delinquent
special taxes if =y are unpaid. PTO('Crty
having more than one year's taxes delll1
qucnt in the following list is marked
thus~ .

DELI~ TAX LISf roR YEAR 1988

W,SjNEj
SEI

Leon F. ~!e'yeT

County Trea.~urer

Wayne County Treasurer's Office

_' Just like people, gems look and feel better when pam
pered. Which, along with selling fine jewelry, is what we
do best.

Our simple yet thorough and professional cleaRing
regime adds new sparkle to even old jewels':

So come visit· us. For polished gems that always make a
big splash. We care.



Call 402.337-0090
Evenings

FOR SALE OR RENT __

Large 2
bedroom'

apartment for
rent

Stove & Refrigerator Fuml.h~

375·3098 or 375-1343

Acreaso naar CarralJ. approx·
lmately 20'.."'11... 'rOom Ho".ol1< ~----r:i- mll;'- hoam Wayne. HI", :z
bJldroom home. no... lumelte, n.....
aubmerslblo woll. now &hlngl".
la,go b ...n ..., ",p 'or farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of tho highway
... Ith nlm country vio....

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, A/c'
washer & dryer hook·ups. Located in
Winside. $150.00 a month plus utilities
(307)632·0719 evenings. N16tf

GOVERNMENT HOMES trom $1.00
(U Repair). Foreclosures, Tax Siez'
ed Homes & More! For Current
REPO list C'II (Retundable)
1·518-459-3546 ext H5091 24HRS. t1l6

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial
Ii furnished. Call 375-4189 or
375·1600. F8t6

\Ileal btate

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart·
ment for rent. 514 E. 6th.
375-2097. J18tt

OUR' o"-""pparef or-shoe . 'OlfRSIN'CER-Elhankstii'everyone'
. store,choosefrom:J~ani§PQtt; WhQ s~nfcar~,Jt"""",""'9iffS"fClOd.'
sw"ear~- - - lacUes. - - -~rTien~s,~· and ,for theiF visits, Pl10ne calls fQl"

Ch... i1.d.re.. n./.ma. t.ernl.fY,. large.. ~Izes, our 60th annlversaty. Also· special
Petite, dancewear/aerobl.c, 'brJidal, thanks to Pastor .. SchutfOt hiS
Claiborne, Healthtex,Chaus, Lee, St. prpyersandtoourfamUyformaiilng'
Michele, Forenza, Bugle 'Boy, Levi, our anniversary,a very happy:occas-
Camp Beverly Hills, Organically slon. We will always remember and
Grown, Lucla. ,over 2000 others. Or appreciate your. thoughtfulness. May
513.99 one price designer, multi tier God bless all ot you. George & Elsie.
pricing discount or family shoe store. Roeber. FIB,
Retail prices unbelievable for top 'WE ·ARE SO grateful to those whO
quality shoeS normally ~price from shared in the celebration 'of, our
519. To 560; Over 250· brands 2600 Golden Wedding anniversary. A most'
.styl.es. 517,900 to $29,000: inventory, sl..-e fhank you for,the cards, gifts,
training, fixtures" alrf:are, grand andllowers. We especially thank dur
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.· chj(prE;p.for ho~ting the event in our
McComb. ,(612) 888·5228. honor and tho~ who took parf In the

I
program. We say a special thank you

_fOf.'Re.nt .1 :::,~~~/,.::~~o~~~~~~\:.~~~~onSI~~~
, for their part in the program•.We are
":===========~ grateful.to those who participated In.r the serving of the refreshments for',

the reception. All In all ,it.....was a won·
derful time which will live long in our:
memor". Glenn & Doris Walker.
THANK YOU Pastor Steve and Dawn
for ,all your prayers, visits, calls.
cards, and gills. Thanks to all the
friends, neighbors and kin folk who
he,lped us through this trying .time .
while Jay was in the hospital Nov.
A-11th and Dec. 21-28 and 6 weeks of
radiatial, With visits, cards, prayers,

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, gHts, food, flowers, and transporta~ ~

refrigerator and stove furnished. All :~~ t~o~~sP~i~hl~a~;~~i~~~~~
carpeted. no pets. Call 375-5031. TF cards to Jay on Dec. 8th. and lovely
FOR RENT: 1bedroom apartment in Christmas cards and gifts. Also to the
Wakefield. Stove and refrige'rator senders of 57th anniversary cards
furnished. Contact; 287-2166 to and gifts on Jan. 25th. Also for the
see. F1BtO'-· , many sympathy cards we received

··for the loss of our brether, Freddie.
Thank you Merle and Dean C. who
kept our driveway cleared for daily
visit to radiation center. May 'God
bless you all. JoY & Elsie Mattes. F 18
SINCERE THANKS to my dear fami-
ly and friends for the beautiful
flowers, cards, gifts, and calls I
received. To Rev. Keith Johnson, to
Dr. Gordon Adams, nurses and staff
at Norfolk Lutheran hospital for their
excellent care and for all your care,
Gerry and Stace. May God bless you.
Gladys Gilbert. F18

MANY THANKS to tile good fellows
in the Winside Rescue Unit for taking
me to the hospital and to my friends
for their cards and calls while I was
there. I also thank my relatives and
friends for the many cards, flowers,
gifts and telephone calls that made
my 90th birthday such a happy one.
Gladys Gaebler. F18
MR. & MRS. Floyd Andrews would
like to thank their friends and
relatives for participating in their
65th wedding anniversary party held
at Wayne Care Centre Feb. 14.' A
~1~th~Hlks'l~imd Mrs. Lyle

Jenkins and Marlene Dahlkoetter for
preparing and serving dinner and
Mrs. Glen Sampson for baking and
serving the cakes. Our deepest ap'
Pfeciation .f.or your generous gifts
~d flowers.

S'WALT)' RARS
C..,01~

".00 tor 50-'
5450'cw,s.o.I00-..

.,7.(1),.. 100.150 ___

8.50% Maximum Rate/6% Minimum Rate
Rates Quoted for Certificate Accounts Opened in February, 1988

7•11~ Gu'110 I.TTEED CERI'IFICAT~FEATURES:ftI\l'l1'1 G One-vear termn .Ii ;;.;;.-- . - --- . M~ntbly rates based on the one-year
__ - -~""'tIry:ndex--

• Mimmum deposlt-$5,000
, • CURRENiRA~E CEO'I'IFIC'I'l'1:' .Add $l.000.or morea~y tIme wlthout __. a... l'lI--£I- ---changmgthe maliITl!y Gate

• Interest payment options
• Monthly statement
• Insured to $100,000
• Low penalty for early withdrawal

Concerned about maintaiD
ing yonr independence?

. Feeling scared? Questions
regarding what help .is
available to the elderly?
Call our nurse Nancy
Meyer at 1.800-672·8368 and
find out how Project In
dependence can help you!
(Provided. by Northeast
'Nebraska ~rea Agency on
Aging) .

WANTED: Stud for a, purebred Box
er. Call 375·4308. Fllt3

WANTED: Farm land to rent south
of Wayne. 375'4308, Jame-s-
You,ngmeyer. Jan7T3

HELPWlINTED:' h,Wnea
Ing for f,ull-tirrie" persori
learn to be a printer.,SO,
ting possible. 'Contact'
Wayne Herald, 375-2600. .,
CHECK OUT OUR NEW ,SPRING
CATALOG!!. MERRI·MAC has open·
ings for 4 peop.l-e to' represent our
100% GUARANTEED· line .01' Horne
Decor, Gifts and Toys. N(), invest
ment, delivering or collection. CALL
FRE E NOW 1·800-992·1072.

9:00a.m.& 12:00p.m...
Monday thru Friday i

402-467-1790 or 402-467-3425

IIEGULARURS
St.aI!tdudA. -'154per ...d

- - (......'of $1.50)
1ItIrd~w nmbllllf prke .

DhpI.y Ads - $1.41 per coI-.a IIw.b

. DEA"bUNfS----
-4 P... 'T..dlPI_d frt_,..

_..~ 3!.5::-_~_~_.-.-nN:.W~ Her....d

SALES EXECUTIVE
Top·ranking' Life i,'.lsyrance
organization 'h~s ~1~~/,dpenin9..

-24-'months Individ~_aJIY"J.'J?~e~,yis

etLprofesslonal tralnl"9 .. !( ....'t'...;,.

·Manag~rial ~d\lancemeritoppor"
tuniti,es
·Sales background helP;!~V:~'?!
essential , .. ,'."?, Q" d . 1/10 Carat
Write, sta~i~ q~~!Jfi~~t(onli>to: s,~mon .$] ·~ftOO

. - '.' fh' 5 b . . Larry 5iewert,F.r.C., ;Pistriet . 0110
1
,. . "-''''-

S-~.!-E--,..1913J>-'YJ~Qy._...\Lrm·g·'·---'Mana!/er;-~H'~Pltal;~BP'!',:\111';- -- .~._c"---.,-."-_. ..' ',.-----.-
s astarfer. Tak.ng__best oller. Yankton,. SO 57078. 605-665,86i2. [Ill' .Dimuunll (fl'lltH

5·4050. ~ ~?5,~2600 a~d aSk'TtoF
r Jtepn~S;.~onf'de,nfiat.: ;;.,.-"' .'11 !II-II" ~,r. ~l!.,!.:,,,· :\d.{,,'Oli,"hllill'

. ~Il~',: 1; ,:,' r"ll~

•' ..............•..

•. ' ..'. :. '.®.

Between:

Let u5,.tr:-ain you to work your local 'area with products that wil~ sav_e your
customers' money.
1.51,000,000 Maior .Medical -. up to 11)0% coverage. ,
2•.Melicare Supplements and the only Nursing Home product'
(recommende«4lnd endorsed by the Nebraska Health care Association).
3. "Life-savingsu---Universal Life and Single Premi'uin policiesthat'credit
higl)ly competitive interest rates.
Marke1ing techniques induded and other fringe benefits to be exp1ained.
Call:

llMPlE, INC. is now accepting ap
plications for production work at its
Wayne facility. Individuals in
terested in joining the Timpte team
must apply for consideration at the
Norfolk Job Service office, 119 Nor
folk Ave., Norfolk, NE.

TIMPTE offers a modern working
environment, and a competitive
wage and benefit package, Le.,
group medical, life, disability,
vacation, holidays, 401 (k) savings,
profit-sharing, and more. Applica
tions will be taken at the Norfolk
Job Service office. Specify "Timpte"
when applying.

E E0 / M"F

CARRIER NEEDED FOR
DOWNTOWN WAYNE

CALL JACKIE 375-2600

THE WAYNE,HERALD, ' , '. ,.,.,,,.

Dairy Queen is now
taking application$

for full and part-time
evening help

ANTED: E)(perienc,e~,welder for
al m'achine shop." Morris

hine' Shop', 115 .Clark Street,
ne, NE. 375-2055. F111t

POOL MANAGER WANTED
-The City of Wayne is. now a~cepting applications for Pool

Manager fOr the.t988s-lIfflmer-·seasoRc-T-he-successfuf-appli·

cant must show that they have a good work reco'rd 'a:ri'<:f'tha('

. they are dependable and mature in their work habits. Pool

. operator certification required:WeviOuslife guaraexperience

helpfUl, but not necessrilY. Application blanks may.heobtain

ed at City Hall, 306 pearl Street. Persons interested should

submit their application to the City Administrator no later than
March 7th.

SPECTACULAR SOUTHERN spring DRIVERS WANTED. Minimum ,;ge
tour-March2.3,toApril.7,.newbus,.or 23, (l) year cross country ex
can fly 'to Nashvi lie,' Memphis. perience, insurance, clean 'driving
Jackson, V icksblirg ,-' Natchez record" ,weekly .,settlemepfs, bonus
(pre-civihvar mansions and 'planta- ._prog,rams, loading/unloading.
tjpns), Baton Rouge, New Orleans, Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, _Inc'.,
Galvesfon, NASA Space Center, 1-1100-331-3995. .
Dallas and much, much more for STEEL BUILDINGS. 1987 winter
$649. ~andhil,ls ,Fellowship Tours," c1-eaH3n-ce·--sale on overs,tacked
Dorothy_LQrd, He 37, Box 41, Valen- bu.ildings. Excellent grain and
tine, NE 69201, 402-376·2475. machinery storage. 2·25x40, 1-40x56,

POTENTIAL MINI-Mart or conve- ~~~X70d~i~~~lr~·. Imc":.~~iat~oo~:~~:
, nience store, 6 years old, 4,pu'mp gas 308.382-0979. '
station, by tourist attraction. Priced
in 70's, negotiable. Reply: P.O. Box NEBRASKA SPF provides superior
351, Kearney, NE 68848. swine breeding stock. Wrrte or call

DIR ECTOR OF Medical Records, ~o~~~~:.a~~~~~~ek:to~~~~r. ~~~~~~~
ART certification prefer-red. Ex- NE 68583.0906.402.472.3818.
cellent professional growth oppor-
tunity. Contact Mike Oglevie, ad. RESIDUE IS essential on ACR acres
mintstrator, Brod,stone Hospital, Box - do it right wtth a Flex·King or

187, Superior, NE 68978, 402·879-3281. ~~~~ar~s~o~:~~J~~w~o~~~e~~le:
PROFESSIONAL NANNIES are machines are our specialty.
needed, all ages 18-65. We are lookjng Christensen's, Beaver City, NE Call
for quality people with exper·ience. 308-268-6851-
Don't start 1988 without checking the 'A="R::--;:IE:-:N::-S::-':T=:I::-L7L--:E--:R:-;S:-,-m~ow-er-s-,"'t:-ra-c.
experience of a I ifetime. Nannies of tors, dollars oU. See y.our local
Nebraska, phone 402-379·2<M4, P.O. Ariens sales'service dealer for
Box 463, Norfolk, NE 68701. details. Trading financing. Register
BUSINESSES NEEDED to expand for a free Arienswalk behind mower.
our newly improved business FE BRUA,RY CLOSEOUT pre-
district. Buildings available. engineered steel buildings. 30x40x12,
$100,000,000 market. Interested? $4,287; 30x50x14, $5,395; 40x75x14,
Write/call Chamber of Commerce, $9,380; 50x100x14, $13,795;
Box 97, Lexington, NE 68850. 100xlOOx16, $23,995. Other sizes
308·324-5504. avai lab Ie! Pioneer Bui lding
TOP WAGES, annual bonus, housing Systems, 512-389-3664.
furnished for young married person HAIR LOSS? Here's the new
experienced in irrigated farming, discovery! The Italian Formula for
livestock. Send resume/references: men and women. Write for lnforma·
0.0. Box 2422, Garden City, KS 67846. tion, 938 North 70th, Suite 101, Lin-

OWNER/OPERATORS· Immediate c"0",ln:.::,-::N",E::.,:6,,,850:::::-5.::,..,===-,...-:---:--:
openingsl Earn $.85 per loaded mile, GUARANTEED WEIGHT loss! Not
weekly settlements, bonuses. a diet. No Risk! All you have to lose
Minimum age 23, (1) year OTR, are pounds. Tried the rest? Ours 1s
3-axte tractor. Kroblin Regrigerated best! VISA/MC only. 1-8:l0'45H1627,
Xpress, Inc. 1·800-331·3995. ::E::.xt::..:=-7::.7.'-:---:-:===.,-;:,.-, :-
OTR TRUCK drivers. 21 cents/mile LOSERS WANTED! Totry new, doc·
pIus drop pay and unloading. Two tor recommended. revolutionary fat
years verifiable experience and 25 absorber product. Lose '19 pounds
years of age required. Call Randy, this month safely. No diet, exercise
402.362-3553. or drugs. Call Bobbie. 303-526-0503.

DIRECTOR OF Nurses position open ~~:z~:.?!~il::i~~clb~~~:~(~r::~~
March 1, 1988. Prefer a BS or MA Doctor recommended, guaranteed.
degreed RN with 3-5 years pro' "I feel terrific!" Martha,
gressive .experience. Contact Roy 602-266-8282.
Vap, Administrator, Webster County :=';;:::7.~,-=:--:--,----

Community Hospital, Red Cloud, NE ~~~t~f~~E~ia':.~.not~~:to;~;:' ~~:n
6.~9ZQJ>llQn~~--1M:n9J· payments;--see--4Oca!"t'y;~-"ew-·".arso
WANTED: PEOPLE 'seeking long available. Hays Piano Co.
term employment in John Deere 1-800-233-3856.
dealership. Openings in service, ==;:'~",:-:--..,.---;----;c::-:-::
pprts, and sales. Farm background TEENS (13·18) and pre-teens (9-12)
hel.pful. Send resume to RT 2, Box being sought for National Teen·

11~ 'Red Cloud, NE 68970. ~i~~~~~~e:~:~~~fon:~·i ~~~~f.'~i~;
GENERAL FREIGHT hauling - application call Karen evenings,---"at'----""t_... ~~~~~!"'"...~~~~-...--...--..,l--

.------C..o.m--i<l-l------+--<an~e~~---·----

.owner/operators! .If you need train· ENGINES, REMANUFACTURED BPW Gives-A Big
lng, we will train, you. You wl!1 and used Japanes.e and domestic THA'NK
operate your own tractor. If you don t truck or automobile. 6 monttl· ,
have one, Commer:cial Transport of· guarantee. 1-80Q.727.8779.
fe:s a. purchase progran: that ,:,e HALF PRICE! Save 5O%! Best. .~. "'. ' -- --
think IS one of the best In the In' large flashing arrow sign $339! VOlt
d~stry. If you are. 21 or older and _Ughted,._non~ar,row $329! Unlighted .__.-.. _'_' ___..'.'. _._ ._._.'_'..thlnky?umayq~allfyJ-ca\l foracom $269! Free box lettersl Warranty. _
plete Information package. Call factory direCt. call today .

.weekdays: TolI·tree 1--1130-348-2147, 1'1100-423-0163, anytime. To, GARY VA'N ···M·E·TER··andi/Bsk,.for,.Operator 286. CommerCial . ','.
Transport is a division of nor- l()QO SUNB~DS, toning tables. SUhal-
thAmerican Van Lines, a Norfolk Wolff tann,"~ beds. SlenderQuest MINESJEWELERS_.for__the
Southern Corporation subs~diary. passive exercls~rs. Call for free color

SHIFT IN.TO high gear. The need is ~-~:;~~~-~:26. Save to 50%, Diamond Ruby Ring donated
gr:owing.,for ..owner/operafors geared .. f I
to moving household goods. Get into AWONDERFUL family expenence.. toward a success u
a high demand career today. Join the A.ustrahan, European, Scandinavian
Relocation Services Division of high school exchange students arrlv' fundraising event.
North American Van Lines. You will ilig in August. Become a host family
operate your own tractor. It you don't tor American Intercultural Student Thank yau also ta all who pur~ased tickets
have on'e, we offer an attractive pur- E~x:c~h:a:ng~e:.~C~a~Il~1~-ll~0~0':2:27~'3:1IO~0:.===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
chase program. We provide training ~ • ' . ~

POOL BASKET ROOM (no¢xperience necessary) .and . '.'

HEtn..llLJU.....rn. _~ -I_._clothing allowance,.Si.n~~-"r__ .
r VVMI' II:U or teams including husband and wife

The Qity of Wayne is now accepting applications fot Pool f;ti~S~~~~c:;;~~r::~i~e~~~~I~e~; ENJ:.O'~. HIGH RAT.ES.AND.'
Basket Room Help for the 1988 summer season. The. suc- you are 21 years of age or older, call
cessful applicant must show that they have a good' work today for a complete information

, P28a6c.kage. l-B00·348'
f
191. ask for Dept.. KEEP ~OUR FEETrecord and that they are dependable and mature in their work

habits. Application blanks may be obtained at City Hall, 306 FREE WATER tests including

Pearl Street. Persons interested should submit theirapplica- ni1ra1es,. Cali the Culligan man. No

::t:io:n:t:o:t:h:e:C:it:Y:A:d:m=in:is:t:ra:t:o=rn:o:la:t:e:r:th:a:n=M:a:rc:h:.:7:th~':.=::-~~~~:i9~~ h~~:~g:~~;! lt~OY~2U244~:11 ON SOLID GROUND•
.Wantetl
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POOL LIFEGUARDS WANIE,D
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool Life·

guards for the 1988 summer season. The successful appli·

cant must show that they have a good work record and that

they are dependable and mature in their wo[kha.bits. Re·

quired Water Safety 'Instructor, Advanced Lifesaving,' ano'

H"---+""C'l..U-,,eJ1i1i.catinn s Application..bJal:lks~btaiRed at Git
Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested shOUld submit their

application to the City Administrator no later than March 7th



Regal Cookware Set
Folding Table & Chairs
(5) $20 Grocery'ShoPPlng

Spree Certificate
(2) 50 qt Cooler Chest
West Bend ElectriC Skillet
3,Jc LUQ:Jage Set
Sor:y B&W TV. FM Stereo

Receiver
Ice Chest

Zenith Color TV
15" Homellte Grass Trimmer
5" Totevlslon B&W TV
(10) $15 Grocery.;ihopplng

Spree tertlflcate
(10) Shurllne Cookbook
(4) Sheet & Pillow Case Set
(6) 18-Wheelpr Shurflne

PlastiC Truck
(5) Del Monte Yumpklns
(3) Del Monte Canister Set

$50 PER WEEK
SHOPPING SPREE

FOR 52 WEEKS

$8,000

o P Fitness Bike
(10) S50 Grocery Shopping

Spree Certificate
Burlington PicniC Basket
Wicker PicniC Basket
Black & Decker Food

Processor
Kodak 35 mm Camera
(2) Igloo Tag-a:long Ice

Chest
Igloo Ice Chest
West Bend ElectriC Skillet
Wearever Cookware Set
(iO) S25 Grocery ShOPPing

Spree Certlflcal~

Regal Cast Aluminum Cook
ware Set

Set of 2 Wooden- arm
Webbed Lawn Chairs

(2) GE Portable AM/FM
Stereo Recorder

Set of 3 pc, Excel Soft
Luggage

OVER 100 PRIZES
TO BE GIVEN AWA,.Y _

TO-TAL VALUE OF ALL PRIZES
OVER

OTHER PRIZES TO BE GiVEN AWAY ARE:

,REGISTER AT BILL'SGWAND (JU/l/-I-z
YOU COULD BE A LUCKY ";;:;"dI'; W

WINNER! ·1!Y~Il(,«;(

DRAWING TO BE MARCH 5, 198B Zf ..

GE Dryer
Whirlpool Washer
(15) $100 Grocery Shopping

Certificate
Magnovox Color TV
GE VCR
Toastmaster 4-sllCe Toaster
West Bend ElectriC Skillet
Hamilton Beach Food

Processor
West Bend Multipurpose

Cooker
(6) $75 Grocery Shopping

Spree Certrllcate
GE Microwave
Hamilton Beach Food

PrOCessor
Lilton Generation II

Microwave
Wp.st Bend Multipurpose

Cooker
13'1 Sony AM FM Stereo

Cassette Recorder

GRAND
PRIZE:

COMPLETE THIS
ENTRY FORM

OFFICIAL RULES

BE THE WINNER OF A
$50.00 A WEEK

SHOPPING SPREE FOR A YEAR
(52 WEEKS $2,600.00 VALUE)

ENTER THE

~-- ~~I;~l; ~$l~?o:r.t:
~(.1iifZt8{;rrrfjf~

u~ m

NAME _

ADDRESS

CITY _

STATE _ ZIP

AFFILIATED
STORE NAME _

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED J
SEE BACK OF ENTRY BLANK
FOR COMPLETE RULES AND
INSTRUCTION.S,-~~~_

c~ H'ANDY ENTRY BLANK

BESURETO
'~'~~,"

~~BiLL's"GW "TO
PICK 'Up yeDR

"ENTRY BLANK.

the WAYne Her~d, Thursday, FebRlAry .a,: .,988

REGISTER TO WIN ONE OF

3 -$200
SHOPPING SPREES
PLUS OTHER P'RIZES
1 SHOPPING SPREE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

EACH OF THE
FOLLOWING
SUNDAYS,

FEBRUARY 21st
FEBRUARY 28th

-MA-RCH 6th

~-~wned& operated independenflY6YTu'ede-is.lnC: -'.' Co~~rative ,.Inc >

Jtnnioo1'8lJ11I
AND

~~

BE SURE TO REGtSTER EACH TIME YOU COME
~NTO OUR STORE, AFTER EACH OF ~UR SUNDAY
DRAWINGS All NAMES WILL BE PUT INTO THE

DRAWING AT 2:30 P.M.
..~---E'HrUn-A-V AFTERNOON~S-~AF.EJlIATED 56thANNIVERSAR¥-IJRAWINGro--Bn-E~-

;Ji:---~I----- VU 'JU/"\ I HELD ON MARCH 5, 1988

LUNCH ROOM

GILLETTE

~

( Icr CREAM') 1\"

'-...... ,
~ /5.01, Pall

\ --- /

-ICE
CREAM(OOpHollve Inc

JSTORE HOURS
8 A.M. -9 P.M. Mon. thru fri.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.~lIturday

'SA,M:-::cG P.M:- Sunday

II;L~
Owned & operal~~ I_n~(!pe~~,!~_by lueders. Inc

~At°WjCROVP-E''-~'''~~,'>'cc-,:;- STOP BY·O-tJ-R-ME-A"F-C9UNT-E G'ooPURAE"'O'EAN-U N--'--
'l j "l:.;:" (7,!,~ WE SELL ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF WITH AN EXTRA TRIM D

-....c. SPECIAL CUTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
CITRUS JUICE o~.~'::~~:;,;;:~~~,~s PORK- -- ALASKAN $ 49 BEEF"it N°:ig~~E"~

J:;;'i;;1L~ll~-~; AN:8B~~tSGW STEAK .sf;JJfI.~':109 POLLOCK 1 InCon,en"n' Lb 89
- ~::~V:~~~:~N~ ~~. _ I'" fIL"'~L land". Pkg, •

-' .. "l - S200 ShoPPln,Sp"" pBoostnO"KBUII 8'ft~ HALIBUT I. $1199 GROUNU- S)39$329 89~ ~~:;i;~~.t~~;~~g. ROAST e1 7,b STEAKS Ib At CHUCK Ib

priCet~~~~u:~~~~s::~;:a~~r~;ry 17 ~:':6~~:'~;~;;~~~:;:~: MSTINEAUKTEs&1.,'~? s199 CAlF.'SH- Ib. t,·99 LUNCHEON 99/0
OLD HOME Come--,ln&HelpUsCelebrale i. ~. "I ._...... lb. _ MEATS SLICED Y
RAISIN ~~:n~~;~V~r~a:y ;~f~e~r:~: FJI'" 0 THIS WEEK IN O_UR BAKERY SMOKED BONE-IN :t9/1 IJ!Sff'8J" . S29. 9 12.-0Z.Pk9. .

B'RE-a-O 79~ ~:~~Un;yB,a;s&o;OF'; &Sal CINNAMON ROLLS 610' $1 19 'HLAMir ... 'I' NL°R+H-A+LOBSANTT·IC--E-R- FARMLAND"
SHUAFINE , , G,m", CHECK OUT BILL'S GW BILl'S GW lb. .. BACON I !!'.~ $129 _

1-lb Loa' HALf:& HALF (\1 % MILK BOOK NOOK DRY CLEANING CENTER CUT $)49 B.B-o,. Pkg.
ABL.wRAvsEFRAESHO Slo0 ..~. 4~' ."'"1 $169 '10.0V.'OFFALL ~~!.~~,!~~~T HAM SLlCE~ 0R--ORA

U
' NGHGyE--- $3-~ Ihj'kO<I~~.,~j~~d

.(I Pml 7 Gallon GREETING CARDS & SAME DAY SERVICE HORMEl

1-1. Loa' 3 forj~,Aj'j~"~:j'~jE;Nf CHOCOLATE MILK WATE~~~~TENER cliREi ~~~:Ci~~ g'F'1 $459 Fl.UHS lb. LITTLE SIZZLERS
SHURFRESH PEA.CHES ~-.. :"'.-;' ','.G,II," l~.';.SALT '..'.' HANOlOT,ON WIENERS 2'::,;:'"8ag ~RUNCHY " 49 ~ II'iiHl 89~
SANDWICH c \:'i c ::.1 s 79':0=' *199 RiNG ~ 5229 'fISH ~~ 51 -'2-0'. Pkg.
BREAD S9~ 2~~O: 79 ·~...99 '~'9 1 '0' Bo"" BOLOGNA '5,o;-t'ng _fIUET "7-0,';k9_ MAPLE RIVER S119

SHURFINE RCCOLA-DIETRITE KEEBLER . ·V· , .... ..... BACON
1'I,-lbLoai MACARONI tf~~E:~ & DAD'S RO.!JTBEER CLUB CRACKERS POLISH~5219 PFISH ~$.349 '. Ib.Pkg.

;';};FRESH ~~~ ~, tl19 SAUSA~'b STICKS 32-ozPkg ~~~~~~iD

~- ~YliA *1°0 .'::':'.!~~S~\·~·I-- i~r~mRRELL ~: $149 FloSHBURGERS'119 FRANKS 65~
IOAHO RUSSET '-5;;.l....- 12P"r;k FRITO LAY FRANKS,: . t~ 12'0' Pk9'Po-JATOES-----20olD.lfag.-- 7'1.-o,. 12-0' RUFFLES Ib Pkg l\ ' -- LEAN BON"'sS ~ 1

59BOKes Cans 'FARMLAND ~.....~ 12-0l. Pkg. STEW S

J~~' 99~ SHURFRESHSHREDOEO iii wh~~eu~::~e~oj POT~I~j~~~e!d~ PonKSAU~~!,~age WHOLE GRADE A' BEEF. Ib

.'-----I.=~=.''''i·-i_.i...;=.._~ .... ~::..o._~~~E~~:E~~· .,,"O~ c'OeamRs'Y'Ne~..- .' s::e~u.,:a~~en FFARMlyLVEPARScK--. 45;0. CHIC.KEN-S.······· BACON9.,:.~..~.:'1;;g~:6'9c

" WI,ETTUCE Ia.E. B8-OZ."P9k
9

....'~ ·3··~-~cratn~sj9~.9.~ .~;~g *1

29
~~1~:]N LEG.; 59; ~~. 4~ ~1EjS"~:r9

\: <:,~i'Head 2'
R~D ROME U0'· . SHURflNE PABST BLUE RIBBON MENU FOA WEEK OF FEBAUARY" 23S AFEO TWIN CARTRIOGE PABST LIGHT & ECKRICH $299 MONDAY, ';,·""."11,,,,,,02p"

. APPLES COLD TABLETS RAZOR BLA.DES PABSlEXTRALIGHT ROAST BEEF Ib, . '. ~g~::,:g~iEH~CKENNOODLESOUP. $1.19

. 3-lb. Bag $1·09 ~7J $21.9 1. 5 C.. Dunt 9··.9·.~ !f~~unl$7.39 ~~~~:~~~~HWEIGER ~;'b: 69C ~§i~~~:~:A~~;,:i~ii~:i~~~~~;~~R --_~L!J! \....
24 Count Bo, Pkg.· Loo,ePaGk LARGE BOLOGNA lb. $1 09 WEDNESDAY, II '" 2pm

--,"'-.---:_~::-:U::::NK::':IS:=T-=--I . ..'." . . 12·oz.Ca., NCHfRIES BOWlOFBE__WORCHILiHAM&CHEESE $1 99 'I

•.
. 0.RANG'ES r-~~--~·~.-7,-'.81~L'S~W. _:cOUe.O._L';~~:::-:_:---'. --I!~l'SG2WCOU. PON--, ~::p FR!EDWAllE YOU-WAlT ~-~~~:leS~::~eg Se~ing- ~]~ ~:::s~'~~;)~FEE'OR TE:~:::'~~; ~~~:~~. . ,\(l..... '." . .~I·00: ~'-.N"ler1)Ht' UmU1pe;F8mlly 5~: BROAST'I:O $ With2·ggcSalads BDWLDF·OEANANOHAMSOUP.COFFEEOR· !

?2 ."'.4... 5·· f . IcOU'NTf{YCHUNKS -.. 32-oz.B8g . . : CH· ICK··E-J;N. ;._.409 $0'45Fren2chF9,!eSTE~~~r~L~~~.·.··~.~;~~;_,:·,~.,o;:~ -'_$$11'2199-.'-•.",- I
C,unl . lor . I .. .... .1 .'. .. I j'lSize~' ", "..' l':AUW"!.'•••_.;,,~c::.:.::::;.u:.:~a.:v_2':~~': ~~~~,,-~~s.c:~:J,.-,- _'_", ''',',.',_, ',,__' .h"" -'__ , ~ - -.11. .__ -TA.~ER~.-GH!Ps,;;OFFEE-,eR~Ek- , •


